BRITISH ONLY
75 MILES
FROM CAPITAL
Madagascar City of
Tamatave and
Railroad Captured
NEW FOOTHOLD
By HENRY C. CASSIDY '
f
Associated Press Staff Writer
By NOLAND NORGAARO
MOSCOW, Sept. 19 (Saturday) (API—German tank
LONDON, Sept. 17 (AP)—Britind Infantry forces smashed into Stalingrad's streets yesterday ish troops were reported today
for the third time and Russian troops still are trying to eject only 75 miles from Madagascar's
capital city of Tananarive in one
jlhem, the Soviets announced early today.
Part of the lost positions were recaptured by the ot several approaches. newly bol^Russian garrison, a commun- stered by the capture of Tamaitave
and its railroad on the East coast
ique said in describing the ac- soon after the Vichy French asktion thus
ed and then rejected armistice

(10 Favors Move
lo Include
trail in Activity

I

DENVER,, Sept. 18 (CP)-Resolutlons Intended to spread its organiI national activities in Southern and
Southwestern, U. S. and the Trail,
B. C, tttt, and to strengthen lis
policy In contracts between' companies Ind locals were adopted todiy by tbe Inttrnatlonal Union of
;
Mine, Mill w d Smelter Workers
<CIO) in convention, i

(ar Replacement
Parts Output
Cul 30 Per Cent
OTTAWA, Sept 18 (CPWProductlon ot essential replacement pprts
tor passenger can. and light trucks
w u shopped down 30 per cent In
I order announced tonight by .Motor
Vehicle Controller 3. H. Barry o l
'the Munitions and Supply Departhe Munitions ind Supply Department.
Under the order, production anywhere in Canada of such items as
clutches, axles, and other essential
parts now ls limited to TO per cent
' ot tbe quantity manufactured In the
corresponding months of 1941.
Distributors of such parts wera
also restricted, under the order, and
miy keep on hand only a 60 days'
supply in Eastern Canada, or a DO
days' supply ln Western Canada,
, farther from the manufacturing
centres.
When the consumer buys' new
• parts, he must turn his replaced
pert over to ihe distributor, who,
i_ turn Is required to send It to a
• scrap collector agency within 30
days Purchasers ot parts by mall
or express must file certificates
with the desler declaring their intention of Installing the parts and
of sending the replaced units to a
scrip agency.

Explosions From
Denmark
Direction Heard
I

"On the northwestern outskirts
of Stalingrad fierce actions were
fought. On one sector where the
Hitlerites Concentrited large Infantry and tank forces they succeeded
It a cost of heavy lasses in taking
possession of several streeti.

terms.

A Reuters dispatch reporting the
deepest penetration toward the capital plateau did not say from what
direction it came but apparently it
was from one of the three main
West coast landings . made eight
"Part of the lost positions were days ago.
<
retrieved In the Course of the day."
French reports from Madagascar
. Dlspaches from the tortured
to Vichy said British troops landed
industrial city on the Volga told i t Majunga last week were adof bouse - to - house close • combat vancing this morning in large force
fighting while hundreds of Nazi on Ankasobe, 80 miles oNrthwest
cannon and airplanes hurled ex- of Tananarive. These reports' told
plosives into the Russian positions. of attacks by the British and continued resistance by the French.
TROOPS FROM SIBERIA
The reports to Vichy said 20 BriRedr-Army reinforcements from
tish warshipi engaged In the first
Siberia Fere reported in action attack on the East side of the island.
against the Nuts.
The capture of Tamitave, MadThese Siberian troops may be
agaicii"i chief port on the otherparticipating ln an ever-increasing
wise almost Inaccessible East
Russian counter-offensive at Vorcoast gave the Britlih forcei footonezh, 300 miles northwest of Stalholds on ill the major teaboardi
ingrad In i n attempt' to relieve
of the strategically situated Inpressure on the Volga citadel.
dian Ocean Island, where British
Dispatches received here early
troops In their first landing last
this morning said 9600 Germans
May captured the Northern nihad been killed or captured in the
val baie of Diego Suarez.
Voronezh sector In three engageTamatave capitulated atter Brlments ifid that d i y ahd night fight! « . ; « « » W i n g there,;._ , . . v - j , . . , M j u r a h l p s sent a (ew shells .into.
Itie communique, said numerous ttr-8fflHilW__r»n!ast'Afftcan
German attempt* to capture a com- command said,
Thete1 wes in intimation however,
manding hill site had been repulsed
by the Stalingrad garrison which that lhe rejection of surrender
destroyed 20 Nazi tanks, 49 motor terms had been accompanied by
Vehicles, and "annihilated about stiffening French resistance. The
two battalions of enemy infantry." communique said "our troops fought
The grim bittle for that hill still
successful engagement" South of
continues, the Russians said.
Tamatave and 100 miles Northeast
of Tananarave.
In the Caucasus the Ruulani
Slid counter-attacking Red Army
units hid knocked out 26 German
tanks ahd killed more thin 1000
Germans In the long-contested
struggle In the Terek Villey of
tha Mozdok area, leei than 60
MOBILE, Alts., Sept. 18 ( A P I miles from the Grozny oil fields. More than 10,000 shipyard workers

10,000 Men Strike
Over Fire
Cent Ferry Charge

To the West ln the Black Sea
area the Russians said a Soviet
Marine unit had wiped out another
German infantry battalion lin a
three-day fight southeist of Novorossisk.
The Gertnsn break-through into
Stalingrad apparently was the most
critical threat yet to the mutilated
Industrisl city and Its valiant garrison.
•

were idle tonight ln a dispute witb
city officals over a five-cent ferry
charge and five companies of State
troops guarded the City Hall, the
courthouse and approaches to the
shipyard.

The work stoppage began violently yesterday when the city-opcrated ferry service was substituted
for a free ferry formerly provided
by thecompany. Numerous disorders werd reported, and twenty(A Reuters Moscow dispatch eight men, including the President
said "German Commando troops of the C.I.O. Union, were arrestee.
were being dropped at dusk from
troop-carrying planes all over the
terrain before Stalingrad and at
the outskirts ot the city.")

Nobody Kidding .U.S.
Air Commander
Aboutjaps ...
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Auitritla, Sept. 18 (CP.1) - ' A f though the Allies apparently
enjoy air superiority over New
Guinea, Maj.-Gen. G. C.' Kenney, new commmder of the Allied ilr forcei in tiie Southwest
Pacific, declared today thit "if
anybody thinks we don't have
a fight on our hands over here
he'd better turn over and dream
on the other side."
"Nobody's kidding me about
this show." Kenney said. "It's a
' fight, but 1 think we've got the
fighters over here to do the
Job."

RAF USES NEW
8000-POUND
BOMB IN RAIDS

OERMAN ATTACK
IJ CERTAINTY

Four-thousand pounders, which
have been in use for some months,
now are commonplace ln the at
most nightly assaults on Hitler's ln
dustrial establishment.
More than a squire mile of
Dujsseldort was w n
* * * & *
:

'•'"*a« #a*l_: Kfrfcii

were laid waste, the Ministry reported after a study of photographs made by reconnaissance
planes,

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. ;«'(__?.)
—Foreign Minister Oswald? Arabha declared today a itrong Axis ittack on Brazil w u a certainty, but
added lt would be unsuccessful.
"I think the Germans foroed Brazil into the war because they bellev
ed they could make a front here
with some appearance of success
and tell their people back home
they were going to gobble up the
biggest nation add the best ally of
the United States In South Amer
lea," he told a conference of the
foreign press.
"Dont ever doubt that ai soon
as they can send 10 or 100 planei
to Brazil thiy will try to destroy
our cities and drop paracutliti,"
Aranha said,
"But never doubt either that
those parachutists and plants
thit lind will never 'return tc
Germany, and that the Germani
will get no foothold," he ooatln
ued.
"United States and Brazilian
forces will be ready to swoop on
them. Brazil has handled Invaders
before—Dutch, French and English
—and they couldn't stay."
Asked lf he thought tuch an at
tack woujd come from Dakar, the
Foreign Minister said newspapers
were over emphasizing the Importance of Dakar as a point of attack
on the Western Hemisphere.
"They.don't need Dakar," he said,
"They can operate from other
places."
He did not aay what these other
places w e n ,
• •

Aussie Planes
Attack
Tobruk in Force

Communists Would
Oust Thret
British Ministers

LONDON, Sept. 18 (CP) - The
Budapest Radio went off the air at
10:20 o'clock tonight, indicating the
possibility that an sir raid warning
had been sounded.

Pacific Bases Heavily
Battered by
Allied Warplanes
BUST SUPPLIES
By MURLIN SPENCER
Anoclated Preu Staff Writer
A L L I E D HEADQUARTERS,
Australia,
Sept 19 (Saturday)
(AP)—Unending attacki pressed
by Allied warplanes against Japanese bases In tht New Guinea
area gavt Indication today of having slowed the enemy offensive
aimed at Port Moresby.
Allied Headquarters, In IU rold-

Sinks Sub, Takes
Crew in Close
Range Gun Battle
Native of Kaslo, Lt.-Cmdr. J. H. Stubbsof Halifax, Commands Destroyer;
U-Boat Finally Destroyed by Ramming
OTTAWA, Sept. 18 (CP)—In a blazing close-range gun
battle the Canadian destroyer Asslniboine sank a Cerman sub'
marine, killed its commander and captured the crew, Naval
Minister Macdonald announced tonight.
The battle—described by Rear-Admiral L. VvTMurray,
Flag Officer Newfoundland force, as "one of the most spirited
actions of the war"—took place at an unannounced time and
an unannounced location. .
Mr. Macdonald said it was "only one of the successful
actions awged by the Royal Canadian Navy against U-boats."
Details of other actions will?
not be given until it is certain er plainly In the conning tower

they will not help the enemy.
It was learned from
naval
source however that the encounter
was somewhere in the Western Atlantic.
Twice In the news before in this
war, the Asslnlbolne ls a destroyer
flotilla leader acquired by the Canadian Navy shortly before Its outbreak. In March, 1940, she shared
honors with a British ctulser ln
the capture of the German merchant ship Hannover In the Caribbean Sea and she carried Prime
Minister Churchill to Iceland on
his visit there on his return from
the Atlantic Conference with President Roosevelt in the Summer of
(Ml.
.

but a short time later hi w n kill-'
ed by a shell from on< of our
4.7't which struck thi conning
tower.
"The Nazis concentrated their
fire on our bridge and Ihe first few
shots started a fire on the starboard
side. This interfered with our fire
control and so we had to resort to ,
quarter firing, each gun operating
independent of the other.
"With al! our guns mazing, ourpoint-five gunners kept spr_ying
the submarine's decks."

The U-boat tried to dive and tha
Assinibolne started a "criss-cross"
action crossing Its stern several
times but too close for It to I
its torpedoes, A shell fired b y |
The submarine In this action Michael Scullion of Verdun,
wai finally sunk by ramming at- entered the U.boat's bows and
tar Via two ships hurled shot and A $ n i f e > l _ W » t . J S . J K - J t e y d
ihel.it on» Mother with tfie*Aiiin~
*We s-apped right into Wm t j
Ibolne toning depth chargei so said Stubbs, "and then tot
•lest together that the Canadian measure let go charges from.',
gunners could see the faces of port and starboard throwers
the Germans.
exploded under him."

t .communique, ssid the newest
lis* aerial assi-lts h i d .carried
—apparently both by night and day
—againit Buna, Lae and Salamaua,
the Japaneie shore positions on the
northeast coait of New Gujnea, and
against Rsbaul, New Britain Island
Seamen manning the thn
One man, Ordinary Seaman Kenkey to the enemy'i operations in
neth Watson of Revelstoke, B. C, said one depth charge bouncedl
the Southwestern Pacific.
the youngest member qj the crew, the deck of the submarine and J
The same communique reported was killed and 14 others were ed off to explode underneath
"activity was reduced during the wounded.
"By this time the German^
day" In the Owen Stanley mounhad enough," said the CommanThe Asslnlbolne caught up with
tains, through which attacking forc- the U-boat after chasing it in and
der. 'They had lined themselves;''(
es had pressed to within a bare 33 out of the tog and losing sight of it
along the deck with their handi:.
air miles of Port Moresby, vital twice. The fog cheated the Canheld high. They were all wear-/;
Allied centat on the South Cosst adians when they sighted the enemy
ing their escape apparatus. As t h e , .
of the great Island.
Nazis plunged Into the sea tha",;
a 1000 yards. They ssw him again
submarine went up by the stern,;
"Only minor fighting is taking at half-mile range and tried to ram
shook for a second and took the
place," the High Command ssid.
him but lost him in a fog bank.
' last plunge."
In the air p h u t of tht cam.
Lt.-Cmdr. J. H. Stubbs of Hallpalgn heavy bombers visited SalaLt.-Cmdr. Stubbs Joiner, the Navy.?
fix, a native of Kailo, B.C., Commaua, Lat and Ribaul,
whllt
mander of tht Asslnlbolne, told in 1930 at the age of 18. He became .
tighten wtre itnt over Bum,
a lieutenant In 1938, served In Eng'
tht rttt of tht itory.
land, at Headquarters in Ottaws,'
whleh Hu within c l o u r reach of
Naval Headquarters reported him
on the destroyer Skeena and with,
Port Moresby acrou tht towering
as saying: "Then we saw him again, tbe Mediterranean Fleet.
Owen Stanley range.
right on the surface and almost a
The Rabaul raid, made at night,
He was on tne Assintboine at the '•
stone's throw sway,
resulted in "tire in the target area
outbreak of war and has seen much I
"We closed him at 200 yards service in the Battle of the Atlantic. I
visible for 50 miles," the communique said. "Numerous fires" also and the submarine started an evad He succeeded Admiral Murray In !
were observed st Salamaua and Ing action. We kept moving In and command of lhe destroyer 18 monthi
Lae, where the attack was aimed Just missed ramming his stern
ago. His wife lives in Halifax.
"We were so close we couldn't
at "supply bases and Installations"
At Buna enemy supply lines were depress our guns but were firin
VANCOUVER, Sept. 18 (CP) — 8
strafed by the fighter planes. snywa'y. Then we drew parallel Lloyd Peter Quigley, 19, son ofI
"Transport and Installations were with him and the guns started to David J. Quigley, Vancouver mbrv
damaged," the report said, adding: boom In earnest on both sides.
gue attendant has been killed In ac"A reconnaissance units reported
"From my perch on the bridge tion wjth (he R.C.N.. his parents"
17 burned barges on the beach as
I oould see the German command were advised by cable today.
a result of the previous dsy's attack."
,

Dieppe Casualties Due in Part to
Channel Encounter Wilh Tanker
(FOR TEXT OF STATEMENT SEE PACE THREE).

By FRANK FLAHERTY
Canadian Pren Staff Writer
OTTAWA, Sept. 18 <CP>—Canada's heavy casualties in
the Battle of Dieppe—some 3350 killed, wounded and missing
of a force of 5000—were due in part to a chance encounter
with an escorted Cerman oil tanker during the English Channe'
crossing, a statement from National Defence Headquarter!
said today.
Today's statement indicates the attacking Canadians,.'
Hence, the Japanese appeared to
havt been stopped, it l e u t tempor- who were supported by large naval and air formations and'
arily, through torce of arms, for groups of British, Fighting French and American troops, lost
reorganisation or, mora likely, be- some 67 per cent of their effectives.
cause of supply problems resulting
The encounter with the Cerman tanker was described a_.j
from the consistently devastating
..„ .
. . . „ ...the one mishap marring "complete achievement of surprise.".
u .

Thit apparently marked the
high point of the enemy's advance
to date. Tiie pervious day's communique likewise had spoken
only of "sporsdlc fighting," although reports earlier In tht
- week told of a clash between the
main forces on both sides ln the
same genersl ares.

Labor Meeting 'Strongly Disapproves
Actions ot Labor Minister'
ther consideration.
In a lengthy resolution detllng
with wartime labor legislation the
convention called for amendments
lo present orders-ln-councll to provide:
,
Adequate minimum wages for all
workers with full collective bargaining freedom;
Expansion of investigating personnel ol war laoor boards to eliminate delays; „
Public hearings by the boards;
Efforts to reach a settlement by
collective bargaining before application Is made to the boards;
Establishment of Industry-wide
wage stabilization In tach of the
key Industries, tuch as automobile,
steel snd shipyards.

UNENDING AIR
ATTACKS
SLOW JAP DRIVE

The communique did not Indicate
the exact location of the limited
ground activity, hut i n earlier statement had placed the Japanese In
the neighborhood ot Iorlbalwa. a
hamlet on the southern slope of the
Owen Stinley mountains.

Budapest Radio
Goes Off Air

OTTAWA, Sept 18 ( C P . ) - A . R
Mosher ot Ottawa was unanimously reflected prrsldent of the Canadian Congress of Labor tonight at
the annual convention of the Congress.
At tonight's session the convention passed a resolution recording
thst the convention "strongly disapproves of tha sctlons of the Minister of Labor (Hon. Humphrey
Mitchell) when dealing with thc
houn of work problem In the thlpysrd industry at tha West coast"
Tht resolution rtpltctd one calling for Mr. Mitchells resignation
The Resolutions Committee recommended non-concurrence In tho orIflnsl resolution snd It was referred back to tht committee for fur-

Volberg, who waa arrested
leveral montha ago with 10
other Germans, wsi accused of
trying to spread Nazi propaganda ln Argentina. At present he
li Interned in the town of CalsmuchKa In the landlocked province ot Cordoba where he has
been awaiting the verdict ot the
courts who Indicted him and
other leaden for misuse ot
fundi collected foe the German
Cultural Welfare Society.

m

More tnan 100,000 fire bombs
were showered on Duesseldorf
spreading great fires In th1
weckage churned up by the "great
weight" of 8000- and 4000-pound
CAIRO. Sept. 16 (AP)-Austra.
high explosive bombs, the Air
lian Air Force heavy bombers and
Ministry newi levrlce said.
medium bombers of the Royal Air
Force attacked Tobruk In force last
night, as the.lull in the land fight
tng continued.
The main attack was concentrated
on the harbor Jetties, one ot which
received a direct hit. Fire broke
LONDON, Sept. 18 ( C P ) - The
out in the harbor Jutf South of art
Central Committee of the British
other Jetty, and was believed to be
Commnalat Party demanded today
aboard a ship.
the dismissal of three BritUh cabBombs also fell in the town snd
inet ministers ;md two ambassadors
"as well as all other leaders not the dock areas whtre a number ol
capable of waging anti-Fascist war." fires were started.
Six fires, two of which were visThe committee by resolution,
called for the ouster of Sir James ible for 30^ miles, alao were started
Grigg, war Minister, L. S. ^mery. along the road, near the Halfjya
Secretary for India, Viscount Simon Pass. AU planes returned lately.
While these operations were In
Lord Chancellor, Sir Samuel Hoare.
Ambassador to Spain, and Viscount progress, night tighten shot up objectives
ln the El-Daba srea.
Halifax, Ambassador to the U.S.

LONDON, Sept. lt (Saturday)
Communiques from the city said
(AP)—Reuters said In a Stockholm
enemy trajops who twice rushed
dispatch today that heavy exploInto the streets were routed quickly
sions from the direction of Denmark
Thursday and Thursday night,
were heard last night In Malmo
which Is only about 15 miles across
the ees (rom the Danish coast, and
that anti-aircraft bursts were seen
RENO, Hev, ( C P ) - A large California gold-mining company has
gone far Into Ihe Nevada desert to
produce the quicksilver needed for
shells and bombs.

BUENOS A I M S , Sept. 18
(AP)—Ths Argentine Government today ordered tha deportation ot Einrlch VolHerg, a Nazi
agent and one of thr leaden of
the so-called German Cultural
Welfare Society.

Minister Says Enemy
Will Never
Return to Germany

Great Areas Laid
Waste
Photographs Show
LONDON, Sept. 19 (Saturday)(CP.)—New 8000-pound bombs wero
used by the R.A.F. ln raids which
laid waste to vast areas of Karlsruhe Sept, 2 and Duesseldorf eight
nights later, t ) t « A l r Mlniitry announced today In the first official
disclosure that such massive explosives were being loosed upon
Germany.

Argentina Orders
Deportation •
ofNaxi .

Allied sir sttacks on their NorthU-,

Short bases.
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SUPPLIES FOR PACIFIC FRONT ARRIVE BY BOATLOAD
In a pouring rain, a U. S. marine stands guard over such miscpllaijeouM supplies
as ran., brooms and guns that have been dumped on a wharf to 4>vait sorting and distribution as this U. S. Navy photo shows. Supplies have been retching South Pacific
base with little difficulty,
,
'

f n e statement said the Germans had no information an opera-\
tion against Dieppe was projected.
LONDON, Sept.'18 ( C P ) - Tbe
One Army enemy trawler was sunk and another probably.)
Oerman commander ln Frtnct h u
ordered ill thealrtt, movies and sll sunk in the Channel encounter but the incident had two Irrtrfj
other places ot amusement In Paris porfant results on the later land operations:
cloied tomorrow and Sunday be. 1. The British No. . Commando force which1 had the task}]
cause attempts agilnet Ihe German of attacking and destroying a battery at Berneval, six mllejS
army have multiplied recently, Reu- east of Dieppe, was unable to complete its assignment;
ten reported todiy.
' 2. The Royal Regiment of Canada from Toronto was 2 0 ^
All spo-s gatherings were banned
minuteslate reaching the beach at Puits, a mile east of Dieppe, ,
for two dayg.
and had to land in broad daylight instead of semi-darkness,
dj
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22 Men, Nine Women Apply for
R.C.A.F.; Flying
Wright 1$ Advised of Promotion
Twtnty-two men and nint women
applied to Roytl Canadian Air
Force recruiting officeri In Ntlson
Frldiy for enlistment. Of tht 22
men ilx applied for aircrew.
1
The result wai that the mobile
unit had a full dtyt Instead of flnlihing at 10 pm. t l icheduled, the
last medicil examination w u completed It 11:30.
^ riylng Officer J. B. Wright, inter*
viewing officer, itarted the day
with a promotion. He wai advised
by telegram that, efftctlvt Stpt. 1.
he had been promoted to Flight
I lieutenant.
I

txamlnatlons. This classification
Will dlrtct tht enlistees Into ont of
tbt classei—pilot, observer, navigator, bombardier, wireless operatorair gunner, or tlr gunner. Where
tlje candidate lacks the necessary
education, the Air Force will arringe tt.
Section Officer Rhodi Kelr Inttr*
viewed nint applicants for tht Women's Dlviilon, tnd found Intereit
keen in the new arrangement to
train candidates as stenographer!,
The Air Force tl badly ln nttd of
stenographers.
Medical examination! were eonducted by Flight Lieutenant Douglas Ritchie, Nelson-born graduttl
of tht Univenity of Alberta.'
On Mondij, Tueidiy tnd Wednesday of, next week the recruiting
unit will be at Trail.
Flight Lieutenant Wright stated
the men applying Friday comprised
an exceptionally fine class of reI crults. Several of them were from

And ln addition to being advised
of his promotion he wai Informed
I that t new arrangement had bttn
. tstablished for enlisting mm for air
I crew. Under the new arrangement
I ttey will be enlisted, broadly, as
• air grew on the basis of classification tests tnd medical examlnitlop.
I At the varioui manning depoti tnd
ichools, boardi of officers will clas
ilfy the men tccordlng to tests tnd | district points.

'r-

Whooping Cough
Due, H e a l
Officer Warns

School Trustees to
Go to Kelowna

Headed by Chairman F. T. Griffiths, who Is going to the Okanagan
on business, four Nelson school
trustees will leave Sunday to attend the annual convention of th.
BritUh Columbia School Trustees'
Association at Kelowna. Chairman
A tingle case at mumps, which
Orlffithi expects to compelte hii
orlginited In Kimberley, w u tht
business ln time to attend convenonly communicable disease among
tion sessions.
ichool children of Ntlson at preiTrustees Leslie Craufurd, Second
tnt, Dr. F. P. Spirks, Medical
Health Officer, told tht School Vice-President of the B. C. Association. Charles Sewell and David Rees
Board Friday night
Stating whooping cough tpidtm- are Nelson delegstei to the convenjf- let ordinarily occurred In ibout tion.
•• llve-year cycles, the doctor stated
I this year wai the fifth in the cycle,
: Hid ctre should be taken to guard
against sn epidemic.
Preventive
tteps htd ilready been initiated by
an immunisation campaign earlier
| this year, he stated.

CAPE TOWN, (CP.) - The nucleus of a South African War Museum is being formed ln Johannesburg. Already s number of relics
and documents have been collected
for the archive.

Elrtljrl QJnhfrtutrlr
Hntfeb QUjurrlj

708 Baker SL

Minister

REVIVAL SERVICES

REV, H. ITEWART FORBEI
B.A., BD.

Sunday, Sept. 20.
11 a.m and 7:30 pm.

Organist and Choir Leader
Mri. J. T. 1. Ferguion, BA.
B.A., A.T.C.M.

Week nights at 8 p.m.
(Except Mon. and Sat.)

9:45—Sunday Schooli.

Evangelist:

11:00—"Tha Ministry of
Woman."—Admission of
New Merriberj of Session.

DOROTHY VARDON

7:30—"Becoming a ChristIan..'

• C. A. C. Story, Pastor.

You are welcome

Monday, 8 p.m., Excelsior Club,
Meets at the home o Mrs. A. T
Richardi, 400 Observatory St

$ran&inamati
Srtnitg

4J.ti.Bum (El)urrij
Baker and Hendryx Streets

Kmi*

QHjurrij

REV. D. N. ERICSON, Pastor

Josephine and Silica

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School

Rev. Gordon G Boothroyd,
B.A., B.D., Minister

Services: 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.

C. C. Halleran, LM.
Choirmaster and Organist

Welcome

Music by the Senior Choir
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m—Morning Worship.
"The Living Church"
7:30 p.m.—Evening. Worship,
"The Century o[ the Common
Man"
A cordial welcome to all.

3Ftrat (£lrurrl} nf
% t a t fcrUtttiBt
SOS BAKER STREET
A Branch ol Tht. Mother Church
Thl Flrtt Church o) Christ.
Bciaatiit In Bolton Miss.
Suoday School 8:45 a.m.
Sunday Servict 11 a.m.
"MATTER"
lubjtet Lsuon lirmon
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting
8 p.m.
FREE READINO ROOM IN
CHURCH l U I L D I N O All Cordially Wsloomi

Saptiut (fllmrrlj
Rtv. H. R Slovt.ll. HA., B.D.
I D i.m.—Church School,
UiOO a.m.-"8hill He lind Faith
. OH tho Earth''
J:0_ p.m.- Shirley Hall.
1:30 p.m ' Christ'. Call to
,
Sacrifice"

St

SOJIU'H

EutljFran QHjurclj
Stanley and Silica St.
Rev. H. J Krltsch
10:15—Sundiy School
11:00 am.—Morning Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.

800,000 Boxes of
B.C. Apples
to Co to U.S. Market
OTTAWA, Stpt, 11 ( C F . - U p 'to
800,000 boxes ot British Columbii
applet will bt acceftted tn tht United Statu market tn aa tight-month
ptriod itarting thli month, ttt Agriculture Department announced today.
The uderitandtng provides that
400,000 boxes will bt Imported by
tht United States between September tnd December and the allotment for the second four-month
ptriod will be determined about
Dec, 1 but the total quaintly will not
exceed 400000 boxes for tht iecond
period.
.
•

Montgomery Again He?ds Rossland
Community Chest; Need Is Urgent
ROSSLAND, B.C.. Sept. 18-At
tht annual meeting ot tht Rosiland
Communtly C h u t tonight tht foi.
lowing officers w t r t elected by acclamation; S. C. Montgomery, President; Uwrence Dtlmai, Vice-President) C. B. Smith, T r t i i u n r ; Mrs,
Fraier Mltchtll, Supervisor; Mrs. R.
L. Osborne Asslsttnt Supervisor;
tnd MlH Olive Milli, Secretary. Tht
only changt w u tht election of lit.
Delmas, who succeeded Fraser
Mitchell to tb* Vlct-Peildmcy.

No Health Nurses
Available
Jays Dr. Sparks
Thert wert limply no qualified
public health - nurses available In
British Columbia, Dr. F, P. Sparks,
Medicsl Health Officer, told the
School Board Friday night. The
Board h u been unable so far to
obtain a successor to Miss Nancy
Dunn.
Dr. Sparks, recently at tha Cout,
stated wartime developments htd
created a demand for qualified
health nurses. At tht first of tht
month the Provincial Health Service could have placed eight but
could -not get them, he said
It wai expected health nurses
would bt available ntxt Summer,
when the present c l u s at University
of British Columbia w u graduated.
He suggested that tor this term,
when a nurse w u required, one
should be engaged on a day to dty
bails. Principals ot tht ichools
will be asked to have teachers assist
where possible.

It w u ihown that tht nttd e l
continuing the Chert in Rossland
w u most urgent. In severil cues,
ilthough the head ol tttt family
had recently obtained work, there
w u the nttd ol auisUnce to.prO'
vide milk tnd clothing tor small
children until tht families became
established timnclally again.
Mrs. Mitchell stated that thl Chut
room on Washington Strttt w u
optp tvtry Thursday, and thtt donations ot clothing especially for
children up to tight yeari were
badly needed. Reporti were pesented by each executive member, and
a reiume of Chest "actlvitiei ilnee
its formation ln June, 1039, w u

Today Last Day
Registration;
List 228 So Far
Twenty-three young women, registering at the Nelson office of the
National Selective Service Friday,
jumped registrations here since
Monday to 131. District post office
reported 38 more registrations increasing the number from that
source to 107, and the grand total
for the city and district to 321.
Canadian women, aged 30 to 14,
have their l u t chance today to fulfill the requirement of the compulsory registration. The Selective Service office will be open from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. here for l u t day registrations, while In rural areas registrants will be accommodated at
Post Offices during usual office
hours,
Women required to register art
those born in the years 1918 to 1923,
who do'not already hold unemployment insurance caiMs, or who hold
cards, but sre not in insurable occupations.

EAST KOOTENAY
LEADS B.C.
COAL PRODUCTION
VICTORIA, Sept 18 (CP)—British Columbia minei produced lit131 tons of coal ln August, the
monthly report of the Chief Inspector of Mines showed today, compared with 142,941 tons last year,
Vancouver Island total wai 55,185
tons compared with 52.194 tons. Island production was as follows:
Comox Colliery 23,249 tons; No. 10
Mine, South Wellington, 19,048 tons;
Prospect Mine, Extension, 255 tons,
Wellington Mine, 11,293 tonij'Cis-

glvtn by the Prtildtnt.
Owing t o ' t h t poor turnout it
meetings lt was decided thtt meetings would be htld quarterly, Ult
n n ' . tb bt on Oct. 10. Thty decided alao to write to the TraU Workmen's Committee asking for representation at the meetings. It w u
slated by the President that the
Chairman of tbe Weltart Fund had
assured-him t h l . f790 would bt
available to tht Chest trom tht
drlvt htld l u t Spring, Mr. Mont.
gomery explained that tt w u desirable to hold part of this at t bank
balance to takt cart of tmtrgenCles.

BY THS
WORKROOM REPORT*!.

Six Talkies on
War lo Be
Shown at Nelson

The shipment leevlng the Red
Cross Work Rooms laat wttk comprised two month'i work, It wis a
falr-sised shipment of 1684 articlei
and included a good dell of beiutifully tailored pitctt. It wis mide
up u follows.
Hospital Supplies— 18 hospital
bedgowns, lix mrgeoni gowns,
84 pillow slips, 144 surgical towels,
48 trttnjvlir slingi, three hot water
bottlt covin, six let bag coven,
35 khaki handkerchiefs, one men's
dressing gown, 34 men's pyjamas,
WASHINGTON, Sept. II (AP) five ixtra pyjama pants, 30 crutch
Senttor McNary (Rep. Oregon) wld
pads, 38 pneumonia Jackets.
he wis Informed todiy tht war
Strvlee Knlttlng-j- 112 pair serv- production board ind armed forcei
ice locks, 27 pair teamen's stockings hid agreed to let a contract to Hen18 turtle neck sweaters, two sea- ry J. Ka'ier, West c o u t shipbuilder
men's scarvet, 38 ileevelss swesters, for construction ot three mammoth
13 aero helmets, three baliclavi cargo-carrying airplanes costing i
helmets, 11 Quebec helmets, 30 steel total of $18,000,000.
helmet capi, 45 toques, 12 pair men'i
McNary said lt was hit undergloves. 39 body belts, 24 wish cloths, standing tho three thipt would be
15 pair W. A. S. stockings, one constructed In tht California plant
W.A.S. turtle neck sweater, 10 patr tf Howard Hughti, airplane designW.A.S. knickers, lo pair ankle er tnd associate ot Kaiser.
socks, six pair mint iwctptr'i mitts,
Tht contract covering tht three
and 12 only broadcast mitts.
planes, the Senator iaid, would be
Civilian Clothing—(Rtd Crosi)— in the nature of a trial to determine
38 crib quilts, 18 infant's night .thl feasibility of constructing such
gowns, 36 diapers, 30 boy. pyjs- shopt on • miss production basis.
mas, 24 boys' shirts, three pairs
boys' pints, 13 girla' panties, six
children's sleepers, lix women's
nightgowns, lix woman's panties,
socks, four pair CD.W. women'!
men's slacks, 12 pair C.D.W. mtn'i
locks, four pilr C.D.Wg womini
BELLEVILLE, Ont., Sept. 18 (CP)
anklt socks, fivt only,CD.W. wo- — Commissioners of tht general
men's sweaters, 35 childrens sweat- council of the United Chunh today
ers, 13 boy's suits (3-pieca), one recommended its clergy follow Jspboy'i suit (3-plece), two ohildrtn'i anese congngitioni evacuated from
coat and hit sets, one Sweater ind tht West coast to their new homei
toque, o m child's dreu, one 4- and assure them of sympathy. They
plece child's dress, thrtt hoods, appealed to the church u a whole
three Infant's sotkeri, seven in- to cooperate with government placetint's vests, ont ptlr infint'i mitts, ment officers to locate the B. C.
five pair bootiu, one pilr anklt Japanese In othtr parte ot Canadi.
socks, 11 Infant's sets (8-piece).
Tht report of, the home missions

SAYS THREE CARGO
PLANES TO BE
Trail C.C.F. Club
BUILT AS TEST
Elects Delegates

Church Urges Clergy
to Give Evacuated
japs Their Sympathy

High School Track
Meet Approved
by School Board

Authority to trinsfer high ichool
classes to tht Recreation Groundi,
the sfternoon of S t p t 25. for tht
armuil high ichool track mttt wis
Freihmen of Nelion High School given by Iht School Botrd Frldiy
night
to l„ V. Rogers, Prlnclptl,
w e n welcomed it the innuil Froih
dince in the School gym Frldiy
Itnt
Artbll h u an area of 1,000,000
night. A big full blui moon burned down on tht green-cipped new- squirt miles: t populttlon of 9,000comeri ind their hosti, thi lopho- 000 .
mores ind seniors—miking i 100
dc]iuth
couple in all. While streamers colKootemy ind Victorii
ored the pillars and cilllng, the
school colors of blue and whlti preMorning: "Unguarded Lips"
dominated the decoration! of the
Evening: "Where to Find thi
orchestra pit.
Mastir".
The committee In charge comprised Margery Cawley, Connie Mana- . LONDON, I t p t f l (AP)-Thi
han, Maxim Lindow, Joan Ferguexecution of 185 m t n persons by
NEWSPAPERMEN MEET
fVin, Connie Lyons, Leslie Rogers.
thl N u l l , Including 111 In Pirli
AT VANCOUVER
Jean Anderson, Mac Norris. and
ftr tttttkt t n Qirmtn troopi,
VANCOUVER, Sipt. 18 (CP) - Bob Emory.
w u dlMliM. today.
Fifty-six deligttti, representing edThou put te death In Puis wtrt
itors tnd publishers of ' weekly
BODY Of MISSING
described u "Communist terror-'
newspapers in sll pirti of Britlih
CHILD
POUND
Ills."
a ciistijmiry dulgnttlon tor
Columbii, mil htrt todty tot. the
perions who v l o l i t i N u l rulu.
opening session of the two.diy con- ON COAST BEACH
Thty wtrt chtrgtd wWi attacki
VANCOUVER, SipL II (CP) vention ot tht B. C. section of tht
Cinidlin Weekly Newspapers As- Britlih Columbia police h e n re- on Germin occupation troopi tnd
ceived word today that the body of with being "In the P»y of Britain."
soclitlon.
four-year-old Jerry Gatcoynt, who Oen. Otto von Steulpnagel, Neit
Glass for bottle-making Is com- disappeared at Port Mellon, B.C. commander of the city, Mid the
paned chiefly of silica, suda and Sept. 5, was found yesterday on execuiloni were "raprlitli.
the beach two miles Irom the town. Twinty w e n hoittgti shot to
lime.

$.r.8bi}t.rian

committee said the church should
u s u r i our. Japanese fellow Chnitiins i great Canadian church, while
rtilisiflg our government must protect us so far u is pouible from insidious ttticks, wishes to dissoclite
itself from a vicloul and unchristian
attitude, ind to hold fast the falA)
lhat In Christ there is no distinction
of riot or color,"

w£Sg
Nelton hid frosty sidewalks In
tht Fairview iqd up-hill sections
Frldiy morning, ind girdtntri reported tome of the more tender
p l u m touched. Tht offlcitl temperature was down to M degrees, md
up to only (8, probably tht lowest
Of tht Summer ind Fall. There w u
no rtln, though tht dty w u chiefly
cloudy following t cleir night.
A rise' of .07 toot w u registered
by tht like tor tht 14 houn tndlng
it 1 p.m. frldiy. whtn tht level w u
T.I7 lett ibove tht low witer mtrk

Nazis Kill 155 French People for
New Attacks on Hun Troops

•___..___.^--,-••..uMti'iiiigiteir—
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death In thl Crott village of Dugoailo In rtprlul for tht tmbuih slaying ot two Gei-man soldiers. YugOiltv lourcei utd.
n i t d u t h i ot tht other 11 wtrt
itperted from Btrnt, Swiuerlmd.
Fourteen of them took plice In Germiny.
The procltmttlon Mid t number
<>f Germtn t o i d i t n tnd Frtnch
civilians w i n klllid or wounded by
"Communist ttrrorWs" and ilio
disclosed thst large icile deporlitlom we_{ cirritd out, without txplalnlng the circumstances of then
expi trillions.
'»

_______!
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TRAIL, B. C SepL 18.—At t
mettlng of tht C. C. F. Club Tuesday, H. W. Herridge, M.LA... ipoke
on the new study group scries and
on thi proposed C.CF. interior
summer ichool.
At the study group meeting, Mr.
Herridge will bt the speaker on the
subject, "Whtt tht C. C. F. Policies Can tnd Will Do When Thty
A n Elected."
R. W. Storey tnd I . John wtrt
elected delegatei to tht Federal district organization convention to be
held at Nelson Sept. 26, at 8 p.m.

$1-50
$1.95
$1.00

$M5

The Print Shop
Rossland Social • •
By MR8.'HARVEY FLIURV
ROSSLAND, B. C, Sept. 18-A
wedding of Interest to their many
Nelson, Trsil and Rossland friends
took place at the Court House Tueiday morning st 11:80 o'clock whtn
E. L. Hedley, Marriage Commissioner, united in marriage Edna
Genevieve, eldest daughter of Mr.
and' Mrs. William E. Paul, of Rossland, and Thomas Patrick McBride,
youngest ton of Mrs. John McBride,
of Nelson and the late Mr. MoBride.
An attractive afternoon frock, in
royal blue, featuring white braid
trim and three-quarter
length
sleeves w u chosen by the bride
for her wedding tttlre. Accessor,
iei were of bltck tnd htr corsage
of red roses. Miss Bertha Paul, u
her sister's bridesmaid, was gowned
In navy blue with acceasoriei en
tone. Ptak carnations formed her
corsage. Gordon Paul, brother of
the bride, attended Uie groom. Following the ceremony t reception
wai held at Uit homt of the bride'i
parents for Immediate friends and
relatives. The lace-covered recep.
tion table was decorated with gltd
loll, gracefully arranged, and t
three-Uered wedding cake wat decorated with a miniature brldt tnd
groom and orange blossoms. The
happy couple left during the afternoon for a wedding trip to be apent
at Ainsworth tnd Nelion. Upon
their return thty will reijde In
Rowland. Mn. McBride hai held
a position with the B.C. Telephont
Company for several yean, In Ronland. Some time ago she w u promoted to manager. Mr. McBride
Is well-known In Nelson, where he
was raised, and educated at St.
Joseph's Academy.

WARDNER
WYNNDEL, B. C.-Bob Oerrtld
left list week to visit relatives it
Brouse, B. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Hulme returned list
week trom t vacation tt tht coast.
Rev. ind Mrs. Fulton of Creston
and Mrs. Armitage of Kulo w e n
visitors here l u t wtek, tttendlng
the Ladles' Aid Tee tl tht home of
Mrt. Abbott
K. Htreus left by auto for the
cout where h t haa employment for
thla Winter.
U c . O. Urt is visiting his family
here.
A. Spencer tnd Miss'J. Spencer
have returned from a visit at Vancouver.
Mr. tnd Mrt. C. Wilson and family of Edmonton i r t visiting it thl
homt of Mn. Wilson's mother, Mn.
P Hagen.
Mr. tnd Mrs. McKay who have
viiited the latter'i parents, left
l u t wttk tor their homt In Sudbury, Ont.
Mrs, Rotten returned on Sunday
to Erie.
Mrs. Hisklll of Alberts Is visiting
her-brother infl ilsttr-ln-liw, Mr
ind Mn. Hickett.
A Gregory vulttd hit fimily
htn.
P. U e h t t of tht RC.A.F. bind
spent tht wttkend with hit fimily
here.
Mn. It Berry end Shirley of Robion i r t visiting tht former'i pttnts
Mr. ind Mrt. M. Klgtn.
Mr. and Ml*. D. Bumi htd u
their guests l u t week, Mn. Burn's
mother, Mrt. Wut, her sister tnd
brolher-ln-liw, Mr. ind Mri Ranch
and Mr, tnd Mn. C. W. Crooks,
Mn. Hunt tnd Nili Jensen, ill of
Album.
Mr. ind Mn. W. Abbott and until
ion, Barry, who htvt hem visiting
h e n for • ftw diyi returned on
Wednttdty to Trill. Thiy wtrt tcoompinltd by Uit formir's mother,
Mri. Abbott who will vlilt them in
Trill.
•diughttrk—Hfrsc.nitr
Mn. Mttthtwi of Victorii and
Mn. W. Mtthtr S r , of Alice Siding
wtrt guutt of Mr. tnd Mri. W
Mtthtr Jr.. oo Monday.
F. Merrlman w u t visitor to Slrdir It thl weekend
Mr. tnd Mri C. Oitrtnikl md
diughtir. Shsron, w e n urn's it
tht homt ef Mr. tnd Mn. MiUnr Jr
Mn. D. ftylor w u • weekend
guut of ber mother, Mn. Roope, _t
Creiton.
Mn. M. Hagen who w u t patient
lp tht Creiton Hoiplltl, h u rtturntd homt.
Mr. ind Mn. Elmore ind ftmlly
Jive liken uo ruldtnct In tht t,
Sltveni hems, on Uit Duck Creek
teed.

-

SPECIALS -

Silk Jersey. Solid bltck and whltt. 34" wide.
yard
'.:..
Facoi.nl Sheets. White, navy and blue. 39" wide.
Yard...
'
Taffeta, red, blue, green, white, teal and black.
38" wide. Yard
. .
.
French deluxe crepe. Blue, grey, green, rou, red
and gold. J6" wide. Yard

OTTAWA, Sept. 18 <CP)-"L*f.
Mn From Britain" broadcaster!
Saturday Sept. 19 (CBC—4 to 430
p.m. pj).T.) include:
Britlih Columbii. ,
West Fernlt. Pte. A. C. MacMillan.
Jaffray: Ptt. W. J. McKiy.

Red Cross N o t e s . . . "Caution Fund Will
Be Established
for High Students

Shipment by Rod
Cross Here
Has 1534 Articles

***********

OTTAWA, Sept. 18 (CHI-"Gen.
tlemiB With Wings" broadcasted
Saturday, 'Sept, It iCBC, Pacific
Nttwbrk 3:30—9 p.m.) include:-'
Brltiih Columbia:
K!mberlw.,.Po. C. J. D. Greenland.

Treasurer P. B. Smith gave a flnanclil report, showing tht tmount
recilved tn tht three-uid-a-nal!
year ptriod w u 13385,93, while disbursements wtrt 1330083. Tht bank
balanct was (184.63. Mr. Smith alio
reported thtt James Wright bad
mtdt no rental chargei during the
Summer for tht building uied i s
Nelsonites wil) havt tht wtr
a Communtly Crest Centre.
brought close to them by six Natlonto be shown here Tuesdty. Sgt. J.C.
Appreciation w u expressed by
in Britain, are among the^reeli to be
the Preiident for assistance given
MacKenzie of Vancouver will show
by citizens, churches, Girl Guides
the films at the schools during the
and Boy Scouts.
day and at a free show ln the Capitol Thettrt Tuesday evening.
"Fight for Liberty" showing the
far flung war front In the aecond
year of «he wtr; "Poland WUl Never
Die," portraying the story of the
Polei tnd their continuing fight for
Authority to establish a "caution frttdom; "SOldien AU", depicting
fund' comjpoitd of deposits by ttu- army Ufe, and "Letters From Alder
dents against possible breakages of shot", concerning Canadian troops
laboratory and library equipment, in Britain, at tmong the els to b
w u given by tht School Board on shown. The miniature "Gibraltars'
Friday night to L. V. Rogers, prin- of the British Coast wlU be seen In
"Set Forts" while "Ack Ack" la a
cipal. No sum w u fixed, but a depicture of the anti-aircraft defences
posit of |1 w u suggested. This monof Grett Britain. Troopi in trainey would be rotumable, in whole
ing in Canada, wiU be shown In
or less deductions for breakages, Camp Borden."
when the student left school, tt was
Sgt. MacKenzie h u shown these
pointed out. Administration of the and other films all over B. C, His
fund was lift in the hands of Prin- Itinerary ln this trea hai included
cipal Rogeri. A deposit pltn il in Rouland, TraU, and from Nelson
effect at the Junior High School he gott to Nakusp, Niw Denver,
Crejtop ind Kimberley. Some 1700
saw the films in Rossland and Trail,

Civilian garments (Donstloni)—
two lip rugs, 13 sleeveless swelters, four s w e i t t r s one' iwitter
with cap, two boy'i suits (3-pltee.,
two infint'i Jackets, ont romptr.
Infint'i l t t tl-pieoo), on* Inone
fant's set (2-pltee>, ont bonnit, two
pair ankle socks, one pilr men's
socks, one pair child's socks, one
sldy, 185; Chambers, 338; Deerbolm. I pair chlld'l mitta. W dliperi, 18
302; Lewis, 48; Loudon, 30; Pacific, | infant'i nightgown!, four chlld'l
78; Stronach,4fl.
pctilcoili, fivt child's pintles, flvt
East Kootenay district produced girl'i dresses, two boys' shirts, ilx
greatest amount, 79,814 tons, but layettes, ont layette, partly donitwas under August, 1941, when 81- ed.
051 tons were mined In that area.
Nicola-Pflnceton produced 12,808
tons, compared with 9,325 tons I
yeir ago.

FROSH GREETED AT
CAY HIGH
SCH. ANNUAL HOP

KooNnty Mtn to
Broadcast
on Network Today

party glvtn by Mrs. Reginald Whet
crott Wednttdty. First prize w t i
won by Mrt. Alan Simms, tnd con.
solttion by the honoree. Mn. Herbert Spincer tnd Mrs. Harry Stinson tulited tbt hoiteu ln lervlng
refreshments, fboie present Included Mri, George Benzies, Mrs.
Gut Spilker, Mri. Herbert Spencer,
Mn. Alan Simms tnd Mn. Harry
Stinson.
Barrie Welliver, oi tht Wtrtlme
Pricu tnd Trtdt Boerd of TrtU'
w u t Rouland visitor Thursdiy.
Ac. 1 Jtck L e u , who spent I short
leive in Rossland visiting Ms mother, Mrs. Barney Lees, left Thursday
for Edmonton to resume mining.
Mr. and Wtt. Jamea Shrump end
family, who have been visiting the
parents of Mrs, Shrump. Mr.. end
Mrs. Ernest Morris, lett Thursday
for Vancouver, whtrt thty wiU reside.
Mrs. 8. _ Wilson w u t Trtil
visitor Fridty.
Thomu Feeney , and daughter
Maurine left Thursday for a visitto Spokane, whore tht Utter will
receive medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs. George Mara, ot
RossUnd, announce the engagement
of their itcond daughter, Eilttn
LoretU, to Jack S, Rtmsey, o( Trail,
tht wedding to Ukt pUce in Rosiland Sept. 23*.
Mus Eileen tytra, a September
bride-tlect, w u the guut-of-honor
at a kitchen ihower Wednesdiy
evening, given by Mrs, Sidney Simcock, J»„ and Mits Helen Mitchell,
at the homi of the former. Tht
tea ttblt w u deconttd with green
and yellow Upers in lilvtr holders.
Rases tnd gladioli, artistically arranged, SeauUfled Uie living rooms.
Mrs. Floyd Brtmmer, Mrs. O. S.
Hunt, Miss Gertrude Mars, Miss
Jean Buick assisted Uie .hostesses
u scrvlteun. Mn. E. Albrechtson
tnd Miss Mary Hjckney won the
contests. Many novel u well u
useful gifts wert presented to the
guest of honor. Invited guests included MM. E. V. McGsuley, Mrs.
Ernest Beauleau, Mn. Willlim Lin,
Mrs. Alan Dixon, Mn. A. R, Simms,
Mrs. Gilbert Jensen, Max Woog.
man, Mn. Irvln Gurevlteh, Mn.
Michael Welykochy, Mrs. Hector
Henry, Mrs. Frtd Mtty/chuk, Mn.
W. O. Scott, Mn. Flyod Bremer,
Mrs, E Albretchtson, Mrs. O. S.
Hunt, Miss Gertrude Mara Miu
RiU Fourt, Miss Dilys Jones, Miss
Edna Ellis, Mlu Jean Buick, Miss
Katherine McLean, Miss Evelyn
Bourchier, Miss olive Mills, Mils
Audrey Spencer, Miis Miry Hackney snd Mlu Ialllaa Jirvis.

New Library at
Central School
lo Be Veneered
Central School students will hav,
a fine library when the renovation
of the fire-damaged east wing ol
the school It completed. Ttit School
Board Friday night directed thai
tht room bt paneUed in veneer t<
t height of lix feet, with plastei
to the ceiling. There will be m
blackboards. In addition to thi
big windows, there will be six largi
overhead fixtures for lighting.
Cost, stated H. Hulls the Board':
Inspector of the repair work, woul.
probably be about the same u I
complete platter Job with Uie blaci
boards. But blackboards wert no
desired and t i e veneer panellini
would make a much finer library
Trustee Charlei Sewell itld.

Wor Risk Insurance
Being Studied
by School Board
Ntlion School' Board U study In i
the advisability of placing wtr risk
Insurance on school buildingi. Thi
Botrd carries a total of $375,000 fire
Insurance, and to tdd wtr risk
would cost approximately $960,
Secretary F. L, Irwin eitlmited. A
decision li to bt madt at the next
Board meeting.

St. Mirys Circle mit it tht home
of Mra. L, J. Nicholson Thursdiy
evening. Red Cross refugee knit
ting w u done. The hostess w u
assisted In serving refreshments by
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Reid of
Vancouver. Those present were
Mrs. Gcorgi Mars, Mn. Emll Ltduo,
Mn. J, J. Cullinine, Mrs. Edward
Kamblck, Mrs. Lawrence Delmu,
Mn. Btrney Lawrle, Miss Flora
McLtan and Mlu Gladyi Prutliy.
Mn. Leonird Pascoi w u tht
guut ot honor it t farewell brldgt

Quality and Price
Our Head Salesmen
Wt tlm to do good work I t t
moderate prlct. whit mon oould
you u k thin thit. Our werkmtn
l i t trained In thtlr lint ef work
tt glvt efficient tnd courteous
service. Ntw work or alterations
utimtUd promptly md truly.

Phone 668

Kootenay Plumbing
& Heating Co.) Ltd.
187 Btktr I t

Government of the Province of Britiih Columbia

NOTICE TO MOTORISTS
Order No O C. .2 i__i_ed by the Oil Controller on th«
4th day ot March 1942 (irovides that no mirked (purple)
gasoline shall be used in motor vehicles or non-commercial marine eogines. Instructions have been Issued to
make test checks from time fo time and any person found
using marked gasoline contrary to the terms of the Order
will be dealt with as provided by law.

THOMAS COLE,
SURVEYOR OT TAXIS.

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVIR, B. C , HOTELS

( Dufferin Hotel
"VOUR VANCOUVIH HOMI"

Seymour St.

VinttWRr. B C.

Nrwiy rtnevatid through,
eut Phonti ind ilivitor.
A - ATTinSON. lltt of
Coleman. All... Proprietor.

\W\
______ I___M_______I____I

lindlng craft lo iiiiher'to i v o S H |
firt of teh enemy,armed tnwlert.
Escorting Royal Navy gunboatt iuc.
ceeded In striking one armed trawler, ind reporti indicate that a itcond was probabl ydestroyed. ,

Heavy Dieppe

to
OTTAWA, Sept. IB ( C P ) - . o l lqwinK Is, a partial text ol the official itatement on the Dieppe opWaUon l u t month, released todaj. by Defence Minister Ralston:
The planning of, the enterprise. 10

Thli unfortunate Ineldmt mey
have afforded tha German troopa
holding the dtftnen which wert
. Uit objective en tht left flank
warning of the approach of eur
force. Whether this w t t tht cue
or not, tha encounter had .the effect of preventing tha large part
ef No? 3 Commando from landing
In the Btrntvtl area whloh wai
(Vlce-Admlrtl Lord Louli Mount
ltl objective.
bitten) by Ll.?Gen. H. D. G. Crerar, Genenl Officer Commanding a
A small detach ment of thli unit
Canadian Corpi.
did, however, succeed In retching

far as the Canadian military forces
were concerned, w t i directed by
Me]. Gen. J. H. Roberts, the Military Force Commander. The Cantdan plans were concerted with the
In ill combined operationi, there
Chief of Combined
Operations It t Force Commander for etch
service letnent Involved. At Dl
eppe, while the MiUttry Forct
Commander, as already itated, w u
Gen. Roberta, the Naval Force
Commander w u Capt J. Hughei'
Hjitlett, R: N., ind The Air Force
Commander w u Air Marshal T.
Lelgh-Mallory.

Ovtr 10,000 people have written
etking for a copy of our Budget
Booklet More than tvtr befort
thtrt it urgent need for careful
penonal family budgeting. This
new edition of the booklet helpt
yon with financial problemi created
by w t r t i m t t t x t t and other

demanda on income. It givei yot
valuable hinti on money matteri.
And it'a a handy pocket memo
book, too. Only t limited number t r t avtilable. If you want
one pleaae t e n d t h t coupon
promptly, and you'll receive t
copy tn*.

North AaMri-Ul Ltt. AMUrmnc Compiny. 111 Kinf 8tr.it Weit.
Toronto, Ontario.
PU-M send free oopr of Viet Pocket B o _ l « t i _ | t e

F. D. CUMMINS,
BRANCH MANAGER
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Hunt wis ol Ptillco D M U » will m v t
« oi/thotlied Central lor RADIOO W N t t f PROTECTIVE SERVICE.

|

When your radio needs mention,
A n t takt chances! Go lo tha
Pfiilco Dealer who nuititiini
t a Official Centre for RADIOOWNERS' PROTECTIVB SERV|CE. Thtrt, yoar radio will gtt
tht care It deserves, because a
factory-trained technician does the
job in every case and does it right!
Workmanship ii guaranteed, and
tbi charge* made conform to a
ltt standard. So . . .

Subsequently, the Queen's Own
Cimeron Highlander! of Canada,
commanded by Lt.-Col. A. C. Goatling (of Winnipeg), who wai kiUed
immediately he itepped uhore,
passed through the bridgehead established by the South Saskatchewan Regiment, and under the command of Maj. A. T. Law, penetrated about two miles inland on the
West side of the River Sole.
During thii advance they Inflicted
considerable lossei on the enemy.
On the beichei fronting Dieppe
itself the ittack was delivered on
the right by_the Royal Hamilton
Light Infantry, commanded by LtCol. R. R. Labatt (of Hamilton) and
on the left by the Essex Scottish,
commanded by Lt.-Col F. K. Jasperion (of Windsor, Ont.) These
units were closely followed by the
first wive of Churchill tanks of Uie
Uth Canadian Army Tank Battalion (Calgary Regiment), commanded by Lt.-Col. J. Q. Andrewi (of
Birrie, Ont.)-.
Although tht Dltppt defences
hid been heivlly engtged before
the intuit by naval bombardment and wavtl of Hurricane
bomberi, tht troopi u n i t under
heivy (Irt from concealed posts
In tht two httditndt to tht Wert
•nd t t t t ef tht beaches, and alio
from artillery alted under cover
TTie firit wave of tanks wai
landed successfully, and most valuable knowledge was gained aa a
reiult; but they came under direct

/
/
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"
yo« GUARANTEED
Radio (Klofntenonci ond R«Pa,r

The Royal Hamilton Light Infantry, attacking with great daih,
htd lucceeded in capturing the casino, which was a prominent feature
on the fropt of the town and waa
most heavily fortified.. Strong road
blocks acrou the headi of the
streeti leading Into the town, and
the heavy fire brought to bear from
the houiei facing the esplanade and
betch, were obstacles to further
progreis.
Nevertheless, imall partiei of various unita fought their way Into
the town and penetrated for iome
distance at a number of point!.
On the Eaitern section of the
beach in front of the town the advance of the Esiex Scottiih was
hindered by the enemy'? heavy wire
obstacles which were covered by, extremely heavy fire. The men of this
unit, advancing with great courage
to close with the enemy, were exposed to heavy fire from enemy
moftari and luffered very numerous caiualtiei.
Withdrawal following a raid of
thli sort is alwayi a most difficult
and dangerous operation; and in
this Instance lt was especially so as
the enemy had succeeded In bringing Into action a number of mobile
batteriei, mortars and additional infantry.
NAVY GALLANT
Although thii enabled him to organise very heavy fire on both the
beachei and the lea approaches,
and the ihipi and craft lying otf
Dieppe, ln iplte of excellent fighter
cover, suffered sporadic attacks by
dive-bomberl, the Navy most gallantly went into the beaches again
and again to take off the troops,
and officers and other ranks of the
military force ashore performed
many i d s of gallantry In carrying
wounded men to the landing craft,
During thli phase, destroyers
closed the beaches almost to the
point of grounding, in order to support the reemborkntion by fire and
to pick up mrvivori.
The expedition returned to England under an umbrella of Air
Force fighter cover which prevented any lerioui interference by enemy aircraft. In England, dispersal
arrangements were most efficiently organized by the Canadian headquarters concerned, and all returning officeri and men were given hot
food on arrival, The wounded were
Immediately dispatched to hospital
and the remainder were returned to
their unit areas,
The splendid assistance given by
the Royal Navy has already been referred to. No terms could be too
warm to describe it. There are on
file statements by many members
of the Canadian military (orces,
from private soldiers upwards,
which testify to their deep understandings and most grateful appreciation of the manner In which the
naval forces ran all risks to assist
the troopi.
At the present time, no public
analysis of the lessons learned is
possible without giving assistance to
the enemy. Certain points of importance can however be made here.
A large ntvtl forct crossed the
Channel tnd tpprotched the
French coait. Ptoteeted by powerful tlr support, It remained off
thit cout for miny houri, with
thi lou of but one deitroyer end
t number of smill landing craft.
Thli wai • lignlflcant achievement.
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FASHION VALUES
SATURDAY AT THE "BAY"
Clothes H i l t have been deiigned and made with t h l itand-up-to-cvorything
t h i t qne d e m a n d i thoie dayi

quality

Men's

Fall Suits
Good looking .dressy worsteds
in models for men and young
men.

Stylish new models.

Choice selection of Fall colors.
Sizes 36 to 46.

$2750
Men's Topcoats
Here's value in good-loking
topcoats. Dependable Hudsonia
brand is your guarantee of good
styling and fine quality. Raglans and Slip-ons. Sizes 35 to
46.

$24.50

Boys' Tweed Suits
Smart new Fall tweeds in models and colors that will pleasi
the young Master. Sizee 6 to
16 years.

$12.95

BOYS' LONGS
Pleated, front, full cuffed'
trousers In Fall shades and

BOYS' SWEATERS

Boyi' Golf Host

Fine knit wool mixture Pullovers in Ve or zipper neck
styles. Sizes 24 to (pi i f l
34. Each . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 4 . 7

pattern!. Sizes 6 to 18
All wool rib-knit Hose in
new Fall Heather shades years.
—Fancy trim, turn tops.
mo A P
tfO
AT
Sizes 7 to 10'A 7 0 ,
fL.VD
and $ J . i W
Pair
liJv
__

Stylecrest Shoes
Quality . . . stvle . . . comfort three prlcelesi Ingredienti ind each one built right into Stylecrest Shoei.
Take your choice of brogue, blucher and balmoral
styles. Kid, call and grain leathers. Sizes d » r rj(*
t to 10 1 -. Each .

LAST DAT
MADE-TO-MEASURE

SUIT SALE
Come and see the choice selection of
Samples
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beaches, and heavy tanks It large
numbers were transported acrou
the Channel and successfully landed. The importance of this has already been referred to.

For the lessons learned and tha
advantages gained iht forces engaged, and particularly the land
forces, paid a very heavy price.
The history of similar operations in
Although Dieppe wai • very
the past serves to indicate that
strong place, military forcei were
heavy losses are to be expected in
landed on the enemy-occupied
amphibious operations of thli type
directed igainst a fortified coastline held by a determined ind ilert
enemy.

Provincial Institute
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At Varengevllle, on Uie opposite
flank, the operation proceeded tccordlng to plm. Here No. 4 Commando landed, luccesifully, carried
the enemy bittery which wai their
objective, captured prlioneri, destroyed Uie gluts and their ammunition dumps and subsequently withdrew on schedule. A small group of
United Statei Rangen accompanied
thli special service bridge unit.

' The Canadian military force In
volved w u composed basically ot
large elementi of two brigades of
(he 2nd Canadian Divl|ta», commanded by Brigadier W. W. Southam (of Toronto)., and S. Lett of
Vancouver), t n d ' l . b i t u l i o n of Uit
The encounter With Uve eanker
lit Canadian Army Tank Brigade.
In addition, detadhmento of all ', and her eicort had an adverse
effect upon the attack agalnit
arms and services played essenthe beach at Puiti, deliver*! by
tial parts In Uie operation.
the Royal Reglnfent of Canada,
Unlti ef the 2nd Canadian Dlvcommanded by Lt.-Col D. _ Citiilon wire choien becauie, i l lo (of Toronto), Thii unit had
though these troopi had bttn In
been icheduled «o land at 4:60
tht United Kingdom ilnce 1940,
e^m., but, turning from thii courie
they htd hid no opportunities
to avoid the naval engagement,
for active employment iuch t i
the craft carrying this unit landed
htd fallen to troops of tht 1st
about 20 minutes late.
Canadian Dlviilon In Frtnct In
Ai
• reiult, Instead of reaching
Junt of 1940 tnd In tht expedition
shore in the twilight hour considto Spitsbergen In 1141.
ered most suitable for auch an op.The lucceisful crossing of the eration, they "touched down" in
Channel by the force ot ntvtl vei- broad daylight. The enemy garrison
islt employed in thl operation, at thii point were manning foraivhich were preceded by mine- midable prepared defences, were
sweepers clearing thew ay, w t i t well provided with machine gum
remarkable achievement and was ind mortars.and were on the alert.
tccomplithed almost wholly withIn consequence the Royal Regiout the knowledge of the enemy.
ment came under fire before landThe' Millntry and Naval Force ing and under very intense fire at
Comrnmderi, Gen Robert! and the moment of touching the bach.
Capt. Hughei-Hallett, insisted on
Although the troons rushed to tbe
being aboard the first vessel to attack through a deadly crosi-fire
venture into these dangerous wa- with the utmost gallantry, the
ters. Subsequently thli aame vei- R e g i m e n t suffered . extremely
•el with the two Force Commanderi heavy casualties m d only i temaboard wai the last to leave Frencn porary lodgement was obtained.
waters.
AFFECTED LANDINGS
The almost complete achieveThe contequence was that the
ment of lurpine during the Channel crossing w u marred by one headland immediately East of Dieppe was not cleared and this afmlihip.
fected the success of the landingi
MISHAP MARS OPERATION
on the main beaches
At 8:30 In the morning the lend-.
At Pourvllle, on the other flank,
Ing craft carrying No. 3 Commando t much greater degree of surprise
encountered five or six enemy teal obtained Here the South Stsarmed vessels whiofi were acting t i katchewin Regiment, Commanded
escort to • tanker. The pretence of by Lt.-Col. C. C. I. Merritt (of
thii tinker ll itself Important evi- Vancouver, B.C.), landed with
dence'thit the enemy was not ex- comparatively little Initial opposipecting in operation on our part. tion and captured their first obA minor nival engagement reiult- jective!, taking a number of priied tnd orderi were given to the oneri and clearing enemy poiitioni.
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Y O U R i_dio--which <• « t u b i « «
to weir u mything else— must Utt
ftr the dtratiet! Now or later, ItwUl
require maintenance aod expert
Itptlr.ThiliiwhyPhilcohii created
___DIO-OWN_fc_' PROTECTIVE J
SERVICE . . . to provide you with i
convenient place to turn for reliable
Tallin serum, right io your owo
eeigbboarhood.

the objective, tnd the officer In
command employed hii handful ot
mtn to such good advantage lit mor.
tar fire and sniping as to interfere
with the tire of the battery.

tire u toon u thty cime ott, the
landing craft, and while iome Immediately got on to Uie boulevard
ln front o l Ult town tnd penetrated
further, others did not gtt off tht
bitch.
The engineeri, chirged with Utt
pirticulirly perlloui and difficult
task of carrying on assault demolitions In Uit ftce of heavy tire, did
their work mott gallantly. They
were, however, unable fully to
breach tht sea-wall, tnd* tome of
tht tanki wtrt unable to c r o u l t
About ont hour tfter tht flrtt
Undlng at thli point Information
received indicated that the beach
wai sufficiently cleared to permit
the landing ot tha floating reserve. In consequence the Fusiliers Mont-Royal, commanded by
Lt.-Col. D. Menard (of Montreal),
were ordered to land ahd to eitabllih themielvei on the beach
and on the edge of the town ol
Dieppe.

At Dieppe the lossei suffered
were probably due ln part to the
mlifortune of the chance encounter
with the eicorted Olrman tanker.
Such imall clrcumitancei art often
Important in operations of thii kind.
The Canadian military unita togaged ln the Dieppe operation gtlned combtt experience which will
be of greit vilue to them bl future
opentioni. The troopi hive n 'urned from the enterprise with
added confidence In themielvei md
In particular, In the leadership of
their officers and N.C.O.'i, which
from start to finish wai of the
very hlgheit order.
The itatement ilngledout thi bravery ot two Cinidlin loldltrt—LtCol C. C. I. Mtrrltt Oftlctr Commindlng tht South, Stikttchtwtn
Regiment, tnd Lanet Sergeant O. I:
Hlckson of the 7th Held Compiny,
Royil Canadian Engineer!.
Col. Merritt. of Vincouver md
Beilevllle Out.. Is mining.
Sgt
Hickion got back to fcnglind itfely.

"Where all were brave, it li difficult and perhapi invidious to
quote individual casei of gallantry,"
said lhe Department, "but two iuch
instances are mentioned here merely as examples of the manner tn
which Canadian officers and men
maintained Uie traditions of the Canadian Army and the honor of their
country." '
Whin Col. Mtrrltt. brftttllon
wis laid up by flrt It I bridge
on which many men hid fallen hi
walked bick ind forth icross tht
structure wiving hli helmet tnd
calling, "Set, than li na dinger
htn.'' Than ha lad his mM across
and claired enemy positloni on
thi other ilda.
He led detachment! again.il strong
road blocki, pertontlly disposed of
a sniper ind led parties against machine gun poati. When last leen he
wis gathering weapons and organiilng a defcnilve position to cover
the withdrawal of the last parties
of hli i/hlL
Sgt. Hickion wai assigned to a
demolition Job In the town and. unable to go to It directly, ittached
himself *o an Infantry plitoon.
When the platoon's officer and
senior non-cotnmlsiloned officers
were put out of iction he took
command ind ltd it to tht casino
which ht i n t e n d by blasting' i
holt through t will.
With another charge ha blew
In tht iteel door of t concrete
gun emplacement Inildi tht ot•Ino tnd killed the gun eriw. Ht
dastroyid a six-inch naval gun

,670
and two machine gum, thtn riorginlnd thl n i t of thi platoon
tnd led them igilnit huvy opposition into the town. Ha w i l tnt
of the lait men evacuated from
thl beach.
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Eyes Must Hive
(are All
Through

(are ol lhe Child
Whose Father
Works af Night

It this li thi mul you htvt. been
•kipping It may be the. wiy chinge
you need to make ls order to gain.
You don't hive to go on a dltt. Plan
ail. your mul. iround the protective foodi-mllk, m i . chim, mm,
By IBA J SAN KAIN
vtgetablti, criim, milk, U d high ' By, Qirry Cltviltnd Mytri, Ph.D.
tre two kinds of thin girls calorie but tailly digested desserti.
In these dayi, ai never before,
- t h t onei who realize thty ire too With a amall food capacity you
miny fitheri muit wprk it night nr
|lbln tad would gtln lf they Iptow may find it eulir to get iome ot
comi homt afttr th* child hu gont
bow to go about it. Then, thert are the extra cilorlei between metis,
to bid. If tht mother hold! tba child
the onei who think thtt lean, hun- Htve t glau ot milk and graham
to a normally desirable routine, hi
itory look is Interesting tnd tre waten. Or bavt an egg nogs or
miy almoit never Hi UM fither.
Knud ot thtlr bonta ihowing, If brtad and butter.
thty gain to much u htlf t pound, -Yen hive to gtt In condition to Sly tha father mutt work ilx or
i thty look on lt u overweight But gain. Besides better nutrition, you itven dtyi t week and arrive homo
Her the girli wbo wtnt curves tnd need wilki in thl Ireth air and at 7:80 or 8:00 and tha youngster li
'more vitality, here «rt t few 'high plenty of alNp. It mty take you only thrtt, In thla event, tho after,
.oalorle suggestion!.
a few weeki to put on even a frac- qoon nap of tht child might be
| The average womin Uiei MOO tion hi t pound, but you'll notice pushed uheid till two or t h r e a
otlories a day, To giln you'll have the lncreut in ipontineons vitality o'clock and bt could bt trained to
to allow t margin ot from 800 to and It you klip on, yeu will bring lllip in hour or two longer thin
Is customary ln thl morning. Thli
.400 calories t day more thtn you your weight to normal,
CM be dont but requires parental
utt. That being tbt cue, lt la betIWU.
:.
ter to take your extn cilorlei ln
foods that contribute more protec- SUNSHINE IAY RIO
In iomt other cuii, tha child
tion.
CROU CROUP MEETS
might have his afternoon nap earlir Sttrt fee diy ott right hy getting aUNJMINl BAY, B. C. - Tbt er, go to bid eirller tnd rlu ttrly
1000 nourlihlng cilorlei for brtak- Sunihine Bay Rid Croat group mit enough to see hit fither off In the
tul. What do you uiuilly havt ior •t tbe home of MM. O, D- 0. Bir- morning. Tht main thing Ii for the
thli tint roetl of tttt day) Fruit wla, Mri. O, Appllton won (bt rat- ch|ld to havt regular ind ample
juice, tout, coffee? Thit'i not even Old article which wu donated by hours of sleep.
enough for a reducer, Add a hot Mra. Barwii.
Tht child dou mid to have soma
etreil with a few datea or reltihi Refruhmtnti were ierved by tlmt With tht father, If reasonably
tcued in. And have tt with rich Mri. Barwii. and Mri. Thomat poiilble. Bven at iomt sacrifice In
milk or crttm, Then have a slice or Neali. Fundi tiktn In during the.] sleep, tMi companionship might oftwo of hot buttered tout. And A- ifternoon were $1,10.
fer due compensation. Let us be rea-

Pulling Weight
on IKe Thin Girl

Vision...

By LOGAN CLINOENNINQ, M.D.

"When lhall 1 take py child for
hli tint visit to the oculist?"
It ii well to tait thi vlilon bitwttn tht third ind fourth y u n
tnd to make t superficial iximlnitlon for external dliiut It thit
Ume, but thit thi tint thorough
eximlnttlon should bi midt it tht
ittrt of gridi ichool, btciuii it ti
thtn that tht Child really begins to
uit hli eyes tor prolonged clan
work tnd t complttt ohickup ot
tht external muicles of tbt eyei and
of thi refraction la indicated at thli
time,
Naturally If there ara indication!
ot poor vision, nair ilghttilnen or
crou eyei befort thtn an txaminitlon ii lndloitadfr

R_-UL.ajiNxAMlNATI.NI
HILPPUtT'
Thli Idea of the child going to tbe
ncullit regularly tl he goll to thl
dtntiit it lomewhat of I ntw one,
li quiti in lint with thl greit
Alexis Smith wears a lace wadding veil caught just but
modern movement of child hygiene,
behind the pompadour with a cluster of gardenias, It is Thit it li band on tha old uw thtt
draped like a mantilla, but without the high Spanish an ounce bit prevention li worth a
comb.
'
pound of cure got! without saying,
but thtrr li alio tha knowledge we
now htvt, thtt not only child hySERIAL STORY
By ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES
giene ll it stake, but also adult hygiene.
'
,

THE WEDDING PAGEANT

inimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiliHiliiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii.il sonable about tbe matter and not
bl too much enslaved by custom or
publlihed "ittndtrds." I doubt,'however, whether tht'baby under two
ihould havt hli sleep routine shift.
Many in adult hai a permanently
id much evtn in order to iee his
crippled dtnttl arch because np one
dLoiU-WWllL
tttbtr regularly.
CONCLUSION
win t girl. It wu Tommy'! only paid attentlpn to the decay In hli
By BETty NEWMAN
"Dear me!" Tlbby shook her head, way, io iht tupposed ihe would lixth year tooth, thinking lt wai
FATHER1! SLIEP
lowering her 'long lashes, so .he hive to accept It, Come to think ot only "another baby tooth," and
llllllllllllllll!
IIMI lilt
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll PROBLIM
would not see the laughter ln her It, iht rather liked it, preferred It many a mtn or woman h u gone
;, As t genenl thing it li wlie to kle with grated chmt and iirve at Many a father, accuitomtd for dark eyes, "First you propose, then
even. It proved, didn't it, that .through life'with half tht vlilon
Htve milt onct a day in tbt iver- once.
yein to normtl ileep houri, findi you withdraw It—then you propoie when it ctmt to love, Tommy hid thiy ihould htvt btciuit eyes wtrt
age fmlly. Whtn men la icirci ot
It difficult to ileep well by dty; again—though to a different lady- not hid much txperience?
not carefully ttittd in thi ttrly
hl(ji, wt can lubititute flih, cheese NUT LOAF
ind this often complicates thl play
ichool yttn,
1 cup hot boiled r)ee, 1 cup nut ictlvitltl of the young children. An only to tike lhat back almost lm- "You needn't ihout it mil" Tlbnuts, and other high protein foods.
meat* chopped, 1 cup cracker oecuiapil fither suppoies the chil- medlitely. What a changetblt per. by reproved.' Alter .all, tht still
wu In tha hosplttl, tvm If- iht wu Q U U T I O N * AND
crumbs, 1 igg, 1 clip milk, IVi til- dren, entire family Indied, should ton you ire, Tommy."
TODAY'S MINU
"I'm not at all," he objected. t convalescent. A very able one, ANSWERS
sponi
silt,
V
i
tiupoon
ptpptr,
i
whltptr tnd tiptoe tbout ao hi can "I've never changed. I told you I the way her heirt wu beating now,
Mreakfait
R.S.: Il there tny poislble wty
tablespoon melted butter.
sleep. Though other memberi of
Tomatao Juice
Mix rice, nut meats tnd cracker tht family ihould bt considerate of never would. I've loved but one the way her blood couned through tt ill to cure t bid Ingrown toeperson
from
the
beginning
to
the
: .Cereil with Rich Milk, fresh or
her.
She
wtV
discovering
that
lovt,
nail?
crumbt, tdd well-buten tgg, milk,
him, moit fatheri with t sensible tnd."
condensed
'
which ahe htd hoped to tvold, which Amwtr: Yti, ctrttlnly, Thtrt li
salt and pepper. Turn Into butterOoddled Eggi Whole Whltt Tout ed small britd pan, pour butter phijoiophy ctn grow accustomed to
"I lie," Tlbby aaid. Now ihe she had thought wu such t mess, no reason tnyont ihould suffer with
moderate noties from the children. looked demure.
t ' . Cofllt
Milk
had Its advantages. It wu fun. It Ingrown tointil for iny ltngth of
over it, cdver and bake 1 hour in
"You don't it llll" He could not was marvellous! It held i Joy u tlmt, Consult t chiropodist immemoderate oven (180 degreea F.). Regardless of whether the father
. ttlpehton
I
Born Chowder Crackers or Tout Turn onto bot plater and ier_e sleeps by day or does not, the grow- tell eier the one, the only one, wu well as sorrow, Maybe she had diately.
ing child ought to learn not to romp ihe. Tibby itill wai engaged to punished him enough, he looked so S.C.: I htvt started drinking butwith following Huct:
f Blktd Applu
Cookies
8 tablespoons butter, 2 slices onion, and roughhouie indoori. Ht can Wayne Courtrlght. She wit laugh- thoroughly miserable. She did not termilk tnd htvt bttn told by iome
Ttt
3 tablespoons flour, IVi cupi milk, lum to pity creatively even with ing a him, Tommy knew. She wu' believe he would propose to her friendi thtt tt li bid for thi kidDinner
other children, cutting, pasting, col- the one who had changed, although again, only to withdraw It Immedi- neys. Ia that true? •
1 teupooni Mit, little ptpptr.
| Outlet wtth Bread Crumbs or
ately. Tommy wu iure of hli Answer; Quite tht contrary, butCook onion In butter minutes, oring, drawing and miking thlngi he had uked her not to.
Nut Loaf
"Oh, yei, I do!" She looked very heart, too.
'
stirring constantly; tdd flour tnd with tooli.
termilk _li ont of the httlthltit
Biked. Tomatoei
fwlit now, myiteriously wiie and I "I believe you," Tlbby uid. And drlnki for tdulta there Is.
stir until well blended, tbtn pour
Swediih Potato Cakes
knowing, u only i woman can now let him tee the ittn ahlnlng
Taldorf Stlad
Black Pudding or. milk, itlrring ill tht whllt, tnd 80LVINQ PARENT
when ihe wanti to torture her vic- In her eyes. She let htm iee what
bring to boiling point, tdd silt and PROBLEMS
Tet or Coffee
pepper and itrain.
Q. What do you coniider tmong tim. Dear Tommy, how obvioui hei lay ln her own heart. "You needn't MRS. JOHNSON NAMED
the most promising fieldi of lift wai, tnd how gullible. How nice go on trying to explain. Tommy, SALMO TRUSTS!
(LET WITH BREAD CRUMBS
work t high ichool girl might look and dear and foolish! She loved him And—miybe you'd like to know thit .SALMO, B. C. - A t I ipeclil
Vt cup bread crumbi, 1 table- CORN CHOWDIR
I'm no longer engiged to,Wiynt. ichool meeting htrt Mri. O. JohnI clips treih com pulp or 1 cm forwird to with considerable con- because he was all of thit,
in parsley, chopped, 8 eggi, _
"Pleue don't think I'm blaming That wu t mlsttke, too. I won't son wu elected trustee to fill thl
Wipoon minced onlbn, 1 eup milk, corn, i cupi illced potatoes, vi fidence?
tablespoon ult, 1 imill onion, slic- A. Nunlng, tcichlng, public you, Tommy," lhe laid. "I reilire try to expliln lt all, either, It'l vacancy cretted by tht resignation
ult. pepper, grated cheeit,
J^Rub brtid crumbi very flnt. ed, 1 tttbltipooni butler, Vi tea- hulth work, nutrition, home ec- it would be Impossible for you to too long, too compllcited. But I of Mri. 3. Fraser who hu left to
lose your head over i girl you had found out, u you did, that I only reside In Trail.
lit eggi lepirately and mix yolks ipoon pepper, Vt pound fat ult pork onomics.
Iti) 'crumbi, panley md onion; 2 cupi rich milk, t squire crack- Q. Il It ill right for the child to known when ihe woro pigtails, a. loved one person from the begin
add milk and seasonings, and last ers, 2 cups potato witer.
mtir tht flnt grade1 before the age girl whose fice was often dirty, j nlng until the end,"
Nsturally a girl like that could not' "You did! You do!" A bright
Lfold In beaten tgg whites. Bake in Slice onion and cook in fit from of six?
paoderatt oven (390 degreei F.) un- pork which has been dictd tnd A. Al i rule, it isn't, unless the teem exciting It would have to be light broke out in Tommy's flee,
HARROP, B. C-Mr. tnd Mrs.
tU t knlft blade inserted will come cooked until crisp. Parboil potatoes, child ll tiller, heavier and brighter someone new, someone thrilling and no radiant is, to be almost dazzling,
Oltt clean, about 10 minutes. Sprln- drain; uve water and add 2 cupi to. thin the iversge for hii age. It li beautiful, like Steena."
"I metn you don't Oh, heck, I T. Sargent tnd ion, Koy, ipent tht
onions and simmer for a short time.
"But I tell you I don't love. know what I mean, but I can't say weekend here. Returning to their
uiuilly best to iccept the school's
Dice potatoes, put over onion mixSteena!" Tommy almojt shouted It! The point ls, if that's the wiy homo at Trill they were aceompin
advice ln this matter.
led by Mri. Strgtnt'f father, C. D.
lure, add corn, cook until heated
this. His nice face wai an angry, things are—that you're no longer
Ogllvlt.
through, tnd last idd scalded milk,
protesting crimson. "I didn't lose engaged lo anyone—I wlih you'd
butter and seasonings. Put crickmy head over her. I Just agreed lo, get engaged again—right awiy. For Mrs. J. Berry h u returned from
t ten day trip to Vtneouvtr tnd
i n ln tureen, pour chowder over
try to help her out—like i sip. I keeps. Until the end of everything.
Victoria.
a
ill ind serve. Serves 8.
ntUITVALE, B.C.-Mtss Edith let her do things ln her crtzy fe- He had got to his feet as he laid ill
Stalnthorpt of Trtil Is ipending i male way, thinking maybe she knew this to come over to the big chilr LB. Andrews and mother, Mrs. T.
holiday here with her brother-in- beit. All the time I hated it." He where the sat by th^w'indow. He Andrews, motored to Nelson.
BLACK PUDDING
Miss Elva Holmei leaves thli week
Vi cup moluiei, 1 cup flour, 1 liw ind ililer, Mr. and Mrs. W. t. had not meint to lay that much, It not actually get down on hli'kneei for Calgary, Alti,
wai not, u Steena had told him —that would not have been like
cup seeded ralsini, Vi teaspoon Hit- Grieve.
Mrs. L, C. Piper It ipending i
1 cup warm water, yolks 2 eg|s, Mr. and Mrs. D. Barrett md fam- when he had nld the engagemenl Tommy. But he took her hands In few days In Trill. •
ily of Trail were Sundiy guests ot was all over and finlihed, very chlv. his; he leaned over her. He looked
1 luipoon soda.
Mrs. A. Boyd her daughter md
alrous. "I can't explain everything, very humble ind eager, very happy grandchild, sp&it Saturd^jr in Nel
Btlt egg yolki, tdd molasses, Mr. and Mn. T. M.' Btrrttt.
Mn. Glen Wick ot Ocean Fulls Tib. Only If you think I loved and hopeful.
then pirt of flour which hu been
'.
son.
lifted with baking soda tnd Vi tei- ll visiting hire, ctlled by the death Steena, instead of you. you ire [ "What I'm trying to tell you," he
spoon salt, ilternitlng flour mtx- of her mother, Mrs. A. Rushton
craty, too. You should know bet-' said, "is that It's you I love. I've The Indian rupee It worth IP'
Your COOD Food turt with wirm wtter. Lastly tdd Miss Belh Grieve visited relatives ter."
loved you ever since you wore proximately 30.05 ctnti.
riisins, tnd Hum 2 houn. Strvt In Tral! Thundiy.
Look fer tht PALM Sign
If that wasn't like a man—put- those pigtails—ind I liked your face
with whipped creim or bird uuce. Mr. md Mn. A. DeBruyn ind ting the blame on her! But he had dirty! I'll always love you, Tlbby
Mia. Betty DeBruyn of Vancouver said it; be admitted lt, not In a ro-i I can't get away from It. I'm uklng And ai loon u you will, too, tl'
trt guest, ot thtlr ion ind diugh- mintlc fashion, not In the way to you to mirry me, If you only will. though I can't glvt you millions
or a silver thlp. It will bt I long,
ttr-!n-ltw, Mr. ind Mn. j . Dehard road—yet not so hird, no, not
Bruyn.
even if-1 ihould enlist—If wt can
Mr. ind Mri. A. R. Heighton, who
share It alway! together. I know
hive been vUitlng Silmon Arm,
I'm not putting It vary will. But
hivt rtturntd.
I mttn lt—111 NEVER withdraw it
-what'do YOU uy, Tlbby?"
Fernie Band Makes
"I tay," her answer came without
the slightest hesitation, "It'i like
Surprise Visit
that with me, too, Tommy—It al'
To Natal-Michel
wayi hu betn and alwayi will be,
world without and, my dearest ona.
NATAL. B.C.-Thi .trnje City
(TH| IND)
Bind whleh lncludei ilx bindimm
from Natal-Michel, raidt i lurprlu
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIK
vlilt to Natal-Michel when the 29"Build B. O. Payroll!"
plici bind mirched through the
itreets In rilny weather ind then
pliyed Inildt Ult four hotels during
tht rut of tht evening. Thli ume
Builds
bind wlU cooperiti with thi Rtd
Cross Silvigt Committal tnd will
Strength
present t concirt fir thi ptoplt of
Nilll-Mlchll on _lplembir M. The
Into
ttlvigi Committee' will lupirvlit
thl lending of scrip mill! while
T.ith
holding I drlvt for rubber ind rip.
i
"Because of Its Vitamin D
Registration Hours W i l l Bo From Nine I . m . te N i n t p.m.
LONDON ( C P ) - Mirklng tht
eontent, Pacific Milk li
In Rural Areai According fo Coat Office Hours
92nd birthdiy of Quetn Wllhtlmlgreat for building tilth ind
ni thi R AT icittertd ortr Holltnd
boms."
thouiindi of picktgti of d l t r t t t
leilrd with ltbtli burlng tht muOf course thi lady is writing
nii "tht Nlthtrllndi ihill .rise."
ol growing children.
tnd on ont tidt of ttch pickigt lnThe
thing thit
build*
icrlbt- " K ctungious"
strength Into, bonis end
teeth Is vitamin D. And
that must be doni when
teeth and boms a n growing.
T.l. Ltdlt
rinkhunl
FVR MAKES A NEW BERET
pouna-4n» I *»lhl_|, haMpful
vomit's mw« ImllMt
«
OM
of
portant ornu Wort* '__fl_
It'a
the
forward tilt of this king fox beret—the fur
NELSON, I.C.
III

Mntifri*

YOU ARE THE ONE

fl Sffc /

BURNS ARE FATAL
TO MICHEL CHILD

| Eggplants (an Be
Stored for time <

NATAL, B. C.-Fumril services
for Mlu Doris Bevfliqua who dlad
in tba Edmonton hoipital where she
WM rushed after luitilnlng ttrloui
burnt, took plici at tha St. Mlchaei'i
Church at Michel with Father E. A.
Brophy officiating. Doris was S
yttn st tgt tnd tbt youngeit
diughter of Mr. ind Mri. C. Btvlliqui ef Michel.
Tht fatal accident occurred when
thl child found iome matches it
htr home which were Ignited tnd
caught fire to her clothes. Befort
the tire wu quelled aha had received painful burni over her fact tnd
bady. Only a year ago sht suffered
similar body bumi.

" I Y DEAN HAILIDAY

All eggplmti to bl itored should
bt handled with care to prevent
cuts from tooli or bruiwi from
rough handling. EggpUnti upt<
clilly ihould be hindled it Ctrlfully II igp.

Mn. Ruihton of
Fruitvalt Dltt
FRUITVALE, B. C.-Funeral lervlcei were held here lut Wednesdty
aftirnoon in St. Piul'i United
Church for Mri. Amelia Ruihton
who dltd Hit. Sipt, 18, Rev. 3, I.
Clerihue officiated at the church,
and at tha graveside ln Fruitvale
Cemetery,
Mn. Ruihton leaves t diughtir,
Mri aim Wyck ot Ocem Falls.
B. C, a ion Orlind ot Fruitvale,
ind two iliteri It Nova Scotia.
Floral offerings ware many and
beautiful.
Pallbearers were F. Young, A,
DeBruyn, J. Watson, F, M, Birrett,
J..frits md R. J.. Hepburn.

Aa Uluitrated, whin all fro_t
i n predicted tny filrly will-matured eggplant! should be cut with
severil Inchei ot item attachid tnd
taken indoori.
Eggpimti cin be itored ter i
considerable tlmt In i cool molit
cellar or Mt on I rick or ihtlf In
a light room whirt the ttmpiratun rentable will ibovt frm|ng
Whin itorlng tgfplintl, If ipice
permiti, Ht them io thtt thty do
There ire 840,000 klndi of Imtcti, not touch eich othtr fer if thty
ot which 10,000 irt destructive to become brulild ret miy ittrt it
thit point,
mtn tnd hli poisesslons.

=_

Distinctively Styled
. . . ll thl keynoti of oi
Stptimbtr Preientitlon.

•
BuyjwitK confidence where
quality costs no mort,

£. (bidaMon,
Classics in Fun
ess Howt st
PAelflc .9M
Vincouvtr, B. C

HARROP

FRIJITVALE

NOTICE

REGISTRATION OF

I

WOMEN

IN NELSON AREA

National Selective
Service Office
316 Baker St.

fFEULENUi)
LYDIA LHNKHArsaWK

Pacific Milk

in beige brown tones—which marks it as fashionable
1943. Warm, too. Tlm. matching muff is^f barrel shape.
.

.

a

_.

What would YOU have
done in Barbara's case?

MARKS WIFE
A NEW SERIAL BY

MARIE BUZ ARD
Picture a lovely young widow marooned in
a prim New England village. No m o n e y no job in light—and a little boy to feed.
"Better go back to the Big City" warned her
friends—but Barbara determined to stick it
o u t . . . to brave love, intrigue and scandal,"
in her gallant quest for happiness. Here'i a
novel for every taste.

B.gins MONDAY in thi

Nelson Daily News

Irradiated titd Vacuum d e l i i .
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NED

In Step With
the Times

MmMtHJ

11 iw

lo Have Father
and Son Banquet

By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX

e Mrs. E. Q. Smyth irrived from Joseph Bachymkl of Trttl, Mil.
Kimberley, laat night and la a guest Norbert 0. Choquette, Mti. Ruth
ot Mrs. J. G. Bunyan, Kerr Apart- Lunn, Mrt. Henri Gagnon, Mil.
ments.
Julius R. Reisterer, Mn. Edith Ed
t Mr. and Mra. Varna Hoskin ol (tr, Mn. J. N. Hunt and Mn. M. 3, A ftther and aon banquet for
Ballour are luetti ol Mri. George Varseveld.
Boy Scouts and Cubi of Ntlion.
Conrad, Latimer Street.
Kulo Ind South Slocin, sponsored
RETURNS
FROM
/COAST
Built for comfort, styled
e Mra. Angus McLeod, MIU
by the Women'i Auxiliaries to tht
e
Mrs.
H.
H.
Pitts,
Nelion
Ave,
Street, who waa operated on it
for long wear and lasting
Scouta and Cuba, will be bold ntxt
nue,
returned
Thunday
night
trom
smartness . , . these are Kootenty Lake General Hotpltal, a two weeki'. holiday at the Cout Wednuday at the Civic Centre
Wedneiday
Ior
appendicitis,
It
prothe shoes alert men are
at the home ot ber aon and daugh' Badminton HaU, E. C. Hutchinson,
gressing favorably.
chairman of the banquet Committee,
wearing, today! Casual
e Mra. A. M. Hall has returned ter-ln-law, Dr. and Mn. Harry Pitta, uid Friday.
styles of fine leathers for to Seattle atter a month'i visit at Vancouver, and In Albernl at the
Thar* will be guest ipeakers,
all occasion wear.
the home of ber ion and daughter- home ot Rev. and Mra. F. E. pitta. chief of whom will be William Solin-law, Mr. and Mn. E. HaU of Bal- She was accompanied cm thi trip way, Provincial Commissioner of
by her sister, Mn. Ethel Loucks ot
four.
Bancroft, Ont, wbo will apend the the Boy Scouti Association; Rev.
e Mra. Frederlckson of Abbots- next month In Nelaon.
T. J. S. Ferguson wiU give a ihort
lord la a guest of her daughter, Mn.
'
e Miss Elsie Keylar w u In trom addren.
Wilmer McHardy, Joiephlne Street,
The four Cub packs and three
Willow Point yesterday.
HONORED AT SHOWER
e Mr. and Mn. Murray Fisher Scout troopt from Nelaon will at
tend tnd Scouti and Cuba from Kas.
• A delightful evening wat apent of Creston are city visitors.
recently at the home of Mn. R. 3. e Sgt. Frank Trafford of No. M lo and South Slocan wlU bt guettt.
Patterson, Ward Street, when Misi S.F.T.S., Medicine Hat, and his Mri. S. E. Brlard, Mrs. R. Todd,
Betty Hickey, Mill Verna Hickey bride who are honeymooning ln Nel Mn. J. A. Ballantyne and J, A.
and Mill Ola Pattenon were co- son, tre guests of Mr, tnd Mri. M Wilson are on the banquet commit
hostcsscs at a miscellaneous ahowei J. Stallwood, 109 Morgan Strtet tee, i
In honor ol Mn. Robert Wllion, formerly Misa Leatrice SmUey. The
evening waa apent In making and
assembling a .bride's book which
BELLINGHAM LADY VISITS NELSON
featured the liie ol Mn. WU*m. CRANBROOK, B. C. - Lenord
The gllta were preiented ln a beau- (Corky) tnd Walter Cox. tone of
Photographed
on the Kootenay Lake Ferry NaaooMn.
L.
Cox
of
thla
city
left
l
u
t
tilully decorated box. Those Invited
Mlu Shirley Lunn, daughter of
kln, above, from left—Mrs. Bay Shaw, J.ebon; Mrs.
were Mn. W. Smiley, Mlu Viola week for their posts with the Mn. Ruth Lunn, has received word
Smiley, Mn. J. Wllion, Mn. R. D. R.C.AJ.
from tbe Department of Education
Robert Houlton and Baby Mary Dee, aged 11 months, of
Hickey, Mn. Patterson, Mn. E. Bandsman Charlea Sima, ion of thtt iht h u tucceufully qualified
Bellingh'am, Wash.; and Mrs. E. W. Paterson, Nelson.
Eiliott, Miss Muriel McLanders, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sima, apent two for a University Entrance certifiMrs. Houlton and Mary Dee were recent guests of Dr.
Mise Irla "Kennedy, Mlai Phyllli weeki at the home of bis parenti cate. Shirley w u a Grade XII puand Mrs. Ray Shaw, North Shore.
Thompson, Miss Heida Limacher, and hai returned to Edmonton.
pil of St Joaeph'a Academy, but
Miss Christine Moen, Miss Mary Mr. and Mn. P. A. McGrath ot WM prevented from W-tting the
Gorddh, Miss Gertie Crack, Mlu Canal Flats were ln the city on Univenity Entrance examinations
G. Hudson, Mn. Jesse Seaby, Miss Wednesday,'
ln June becauie of terloui Illness
Verna Hickey, Miss Patterson, Mill Mrs. J. T. Wilkinson ind ton of which confined her to the hotpltal.
Betty Hickey, Miss Nina Pattenon, Nelson have Joined Mr, Wilkinson Availing henelf ot the opportunity
Miss Pearl Hickey and Mn. Doug- here and are residing th the Mc-to write these examinations In Auglas Haigh.
Grath houie on Fenwlck Avenue uit, Miu Lunn paned creditably
Mr. Wilkinson li In charge of the ln aU aubjectt. The University EnRETURNS FROM COAST
Unemployment Office here.
trance atudenta trom St. Joieph'i
e Mrs. David L. Rees, 1133 Front Mr. and Mn. A. J. Ironside have Academy who received their dlploj Leaders In Foot Fashion
Street, returned Thursday night returned to their home ln Weyburn mas from the Deparment of Educaafter ipending a holiday with Mrs. tion in July were Louise Made Du
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii Irom a visit to the Coaat.
e Mra. E. M. Sandllands of Kas- Lottie Selwyn, lister ot Mrs. Iron Mont, Reta CollettI and Silvio Bragside. Mr. Ironside w u the former agnola.
tONDON (CP)-A doien btnt- lo spent yesterday In Nelson.
e WiUlam Bater of Portage le- superintendent ln Crinbrook a few
brought bom Gibraltar by an Pralrle visited town yesteraay.
yean ago and while here ha and
irman told for tht equivalent of
t Shoppen ln the city yesterday hla wife were feted at many Inincluded C. S. Honfleld of Willow formal parties.
S each at a Red Cross auction.
Point.
Mr. and Mn. R. E. Sang left Sun- CRESTON. B.C-Mln Audrey
i Mrs. Sanden ot Balfour viait- day morning for Lethbridge when Cooper ot Kimberley apent the
ed town yesterday.
they will vlilt the former'i parent!, weekend In Creiton visiting her
Long and Short Sleeves
t Mrs. wilmer McHardy haa reparenta, Mr. and Mn. W. McL.
Perfect for wear with your turned from Edmonton where ahe Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sang, who ara Cooper.
celebrating their golden wedding
New Fall Suit
spent a few days. Her husband is anniversary.
Miu Dorothy Hilton h u return$1.95 — $2.95
stationed there.
J. II. Cameron b u been trans- ed home from Vancouver, where
t Mrs. J. Bowles, Joiephlne ferred to Nelson u Yard Master the visited her sister, Mn. J. MurFashion First Ltd. Street, is visiting relativei in Ross.
after about 20 yean, aervlce with rell.
land.
the CPJt ln this dty. M. R. Bellan- Roy Jackion ltft on Mondty for
t Mn. F. Andrews of Harrop ger ii at tha preaent taking Mr. Vincouver to resume bit itudies tt
spent yesterday ln Nelson.
U.B.C. He viiited bit parenti, Mr.
Cameron's place.
t Shippers ln town yeiterday Miu Ethel Mann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Walter Jackson, enroute
Included Mrt. W. A. M?Cabe ol and Mrs. J. Mann, left Tuesday tor from Toronto, where he h u been
South Slocan.
employed tor * year.
Vancouver.
Mn. H. P. Cann Is vlaiting at the Campbell York of Trail viaited
RETURN TO ALBERTA
hli parents, Mr. and Mra. M. York,
SHOULDERS U M B OJ*
e Mr. and Mrs. I> S. Bradley, home of Mr. and Mn. J. Logan
| Rolled on request, Ib. £ 0 1 / Joiephlne Street, had aa guests for while waiting for her husband. at the weekend.
Mra. Hans Jensen left at the tint
a lew days, Mr. Bradley'! brother Company Q.M. S i t cj the D.aOA
'EW BEEF
O C . and sister-in-law and son (tor ol at Halifax, who haa been moved to ot the week tor the Okanagan, where
lhe Intends to pick fruit. Mn. DunLethbridge who left yesterday, Mr»- Victoria.
beck and Dolores Flanden alao left
t_Me_.ii, lb
LVZ Bradley and aon apart a monti Aw.l Ethel Gray and Aw. 1 Flor- at the fint of the week for the
holidaying in Kaslo when they were ence Curie of' the 8.CAJ. (W.D.)
Joined by Mr. Bradley a few dayi at Calgary ipent leave In Cranbrook Okanagan.
Mrs. Ibbotton haa returned home
last week-end.
Mary Dee Is not quite sure'about this photo business.
previous to their departure.
e Mn. William Wlnitanley and Major R. G. Moffatt Officer Com- from Gull Lake.
her son Peter wert shopping ln manding at Headquarten US. En- Mlu Katherine Roll, daughter
gineers at Edmonton and Calgary, of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Rou of CtlNelson yesterday.
whose territory extendi throughout gtry, Alta, it viiiting Mn. p. C.
e Bert Walton of Fairview has
VEAL ROILED ROASTSthe Alaska Hlghwty—end hli iec- Bruner on Nick's bland. Min Ron
With Dressing
0 % returned from two weeks ipent In ond in commtnd—Ctptaln Whett- il a nursing sister In the Col. BelVictoria.
ley, pissed through the city Sat- cher Hospital in Calgary.'
Perlb
DLZ
e Shoppen ln the dty yesterday
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. 1942
Leslie Mclnnes w u a weekend
LEAN BREAST OF
1 0 . Included Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge urday.
visitor st his home here, from
Mrs.
T.
Bronadon
arrived
homa
1:32—Club Matinee
Forbes
of
Passmore
and
their
aon
VEAL,*.
IOC
Marysville. He w u accompanied
J:0O-Gei»tlemen With Wtogi
Howard of TraU. who is on holiday, Saturday from Vancouver.
U N BREAST OF
1 £ .
by
Mr.
and
Mri.
Percy
Bouck
tnd
Mn. A. E. Junes end Mlu Myrtle
2:30—Lucky MUUnder'i Orchetttv
ENTERTAINS CIRCLE
JAM, lb.
IOC
Jonei motored to Kimberley Frldiy. diughtir Olive.
J:00—Troop Timt
e Thursday afternoon Mrs. P.
C. C. Halleran of Nelton w u a MORNINC
3:15-CBC Newi
Wentiuk, SUver King Roaij, enter- Dr. G. E. L. McKinnon left Sat- viiltor here during the week.
•EARS, Individual
IC
3:30—The Four Keyi
urday morning for tht Invermere
lonelesi, each . . . . 1DZ tained the Circle of the Cathedral VaUey where he wUl relieve Dr. Mra, Fletcher returned home thli 7:45-0 Canada
3:45-BBC Newi'
of Mary Immaculate. These attendweek from Mluion, where the 7.4J-Hlghlighti of Todty'i Pro- 4:00—Letters from Britain
A. E. Kidd for t short tlmt.
grammes
ADDIE FILLETS
O Q . ing were Mra. D. A. McPherson,
ipent
three
weeka.
4:30—Songi at Eventide
Several ot tha itudenti ltft for
Nawt
'•rib
LOC Mrs. Philip Rahal, MTI, V. Doyle, U.B.C. it Vtncouver. Among thtm Harry Miller ot Trail viaited hli .&0O—CBC
4:4S—US. Commentary
8:15—Serviceman. Hop
Mrs. Hany Korolak, Mra, A. Loboy,
grandmother,
Mn.
M.
Young.
Be
5:00—Muilcal Interlude
Mra. Lutkivltch, Mrs. Joseph Stur- were Mlu Ruth Veeberg, Mlu Iso- it leaving at the end ot the month 8:30—Songi from the Showi,
>WL, Freth Killed OC
5:05—Canadian Calendar
(CKLN)
geon, Mra. M J. Vigneux, Miss Al- bel Dunlope. Miu Myrtle Jonu, for the Army.
5:30-Swap Night
bertine Choquette, Mra. Ann Adud- Jack John, Jack Forbes, Aim Mac8:00-BBC Newi
Mines Nora Payne and Effie Arlt, Mra. Jamea Eccles, Mn. M De- Donald tnd Don Hamrin.
9:15—Peter Dawson, Baritont
rowsmith are on a two week'i vt.
EVENINC
tone 527-528
Girolamo, Mra. D. Aurelio, Mrs. J. Among those who motored to
catlon, which thty tre spending it 9:30-Golden Melodies
S.-00—NBC Summer Symphony
8:45—Mutlcal Programme
Fret Delivery Muraro, Mn. D. Mclnnes, Mn. G. Crinbrook from Kimberley, Sit- Alnsworth.
r. Stevens, Mn. A. G. Gelinas, Mrs. urday wtre Rader and Clarence
6:45—Gasa Lorna Orcheitra
8:59—Timt Signal
Sortom, Ernie Stone, Misi Cruchley, Bob Jacobs w u a viiitor to Cal- 10:00—Vinctnt Loots' Orch.
7KW-CBC Newa
Glendin Brown, Mlu Jean Plant gary it tbe weekend.
10:15—Khaki Scrtpbook
7:15—Mart Kenny't Orchwtrt
Mr. tnd Mrs. Richard Jones tnd H. Christie h u returntd home 10:45-The Victory Twini
7:30-SUg Party
from Maeleod.
daughter Dillis.
11:00—Fintuy, In Melody
8SK>-"Wlngi Abroad"
A corn rout tt tht home ot Mn. 11:15—Symphonic Hour
8.1S-"Britein Speaks"
WRnTLE. England (CP)-Stung J. W. Dow opened tbe Fill union
(CKLN).
in tht irm by a wttp, Mn. A. M of tht Ellen Dow Minion Bind of AFTERNOON
9:00-Muilcal Interlude
Rouse died t ftw hours liter In St Stephen'l Prebylerlin Churcn
8:0»—"Yo_r Number Pleue"
lut Saturday afternoon. About l.:0C—R. C A. F. Bind
this Essex village.
9:30—Dances of the Nations
thirty-five children wert preient 12:25—Th« Notice Botrd (CKLN)
U:80-CBC Newt
10:00-CBC Ntwi
One of tht earliest botanic gar- tnd undtr the guidance of teachtri l)'.4S-Pittemi ln Blut
10:15—Del Richards' Orcheitra
dens wu at Karnak, Egypt, ln 1900 ipent an enjoyable afternoon play- 1:00—Club Matinee
10:44—Abe Lyman'i Orcheitra
ing gamei, after which corn, cocoa
11:00—God Save tba King.
1:30-Interlude
and undwichei wtre served.
Thtrt w u a very light attendance
of members of Creston and Dlitrict
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 1942
Women'i Initltute held ln the Le7:00—CBC Nawi
gion HaU for September. Tht Prei7:19—Drama—'The Oorntrtfonti'
ident Mrs. Murrell w u In tht chair.
8:15—"People—Robert St John"
Mn. Thompion ot Fort Wllllim,
8:30—BBC Newt Setl
Ont, ind Mri. Colin Slncliir ot 11:15-0 Canida
9:0O-Concert ln Miniature
Penny, B. C, trt viiiting thtlr ptr- 12:00—CBS Symphony Orcbtttra
9:30-Rec!tal
tnti, Mr. and Mri Bepwmmtr.
8:15—Vuptr Hour
Mn. Reprammer h u been ttrioutly 1:30-Church of tht Atr
INVITE YOU TO
IfcOO-CBC Ntwi
111 but li reported to be Improving. 2:0C—CBC Ntwi Bulletin
10.15—Brldgt to Dreaml_nd
Min Mary Pyplicx returned home MUS—CBC Ditcuiilon Club
INSPECT
11:00—God Savi Tht King.
et the flnt of the week trom Cole- _:SO-"Britatn to America"
man, Alta.
8:00—Sweat and Low
W. L. Bell ind ion Linden, left
3:30-"Camdlin Newi Review"
If tt Is-on the tir i
"JACK"
by motor it the tint of the week
3:40-Llitenlng Poit
tor Winnipeg, where the litter trill
MS-BBC
Ntwi
tnd
Amlyila
tttend college.
4:00—To Be Announced
will gtt lt
4:30-"Nizl Eyei on Canada"
The three most httvlly populatNELSON
ELECTRIC
CO.
4:45-CBC Nawt
ed countrlu In tbe world are B u Trie Best In Flowen ind Plants
»:00-Chirh_ McCarthy h Edgar
ilt, India and China.
' Bergen
at Reasonable Prices
8:10-Weekend Review
FOR MILK-TRY
5:45-Orchtitrt Muiic
WATCH REPAIR

NEW
FALL SHOES

CRANBROOK

SHIRLEY LUNN
WINS JUNIOR
MATRIC DIPLOMA

fee Andrew
SL COe

CRESTON

BLOUSES

lutcherteria
Newi

"*T°"T..25c
N,ir_:.^"20c

On, J JUL QVL

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

ac

IN THE FINK BLOCK -

"MAtir

'FURNITURE CO.
TheiHouM ol Furniture Vtlutt
Pholt UI
Nelwa

Trade In Your Old

Regular meetingi of tin Women'i
Furniture
Initltut* were returned Frldiy
Whtn tht ladiei gathered to discuss
BUY ON OUR
work for Fall. Although plana tor
. BUDGET P U N
Fall actlvitiei wart not completed,
the ladlea are carrying on their
work of making blanket* for Vbundlea for Britain.
A donation ot HO.te the Red
Crosi for mgar waa agreed upon.
A parcel ot war itvlngi itamp
folderi wat unt to tht Initltute. for
dlatributlon among memberi. The
folderi art mtde ipecially for Inatltutea throughout Canada, . K
that tha total talei among Institute
membera can be computed.
A letter of thanks wai rtad tor Mn. Alice H. Shelton, soprano,
tha donation of | 8 itnt for tht Bri- who itudied in Switzerland, Vienna
tlih Children'! War Service Fund. and Parii and who hu sung In many
Half of the $8 wai tent by the In- European cities, will be one of
itltute and the other half wai lent thoie who will contribute to "Tha
by an anonymous member of the Quiet Hour of Music" in St. Saviour's Church on Sunday after*
Institute.
After the meeting Mn. H. Mac- noon. Thla will mark the opening
kenzie and Mrt. H. B. Penny gave of the Fall series ot theie Sunday
informal talki on canning and pre- afternoon concert!.
wrvtng.
Mrs. Shelton came to Canada In
Mri. F. E. Wheeler, Preiident, 1938. She lived in Montreal and In
w u In the chair.
Vtncouver before coming to Nelson iome monthi ago.'Since coming
lo Ctntda the h u sung over tha
C.B.C.
On Sunday afternoon ihe will
ling "Largo" and "Mary'i Cradle
Song" u two ot her numben.
Thomai Logan, truck driver ot
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii
Nelion, pleaded guilty to a charge ITIIIIIIIIII
NEW,,
ot failing to slow down while pasting the Hume School Thunday, and
FALL HATS "
wai fined $10 and costs by MagistAT_«T 8TYU8
trate William Brown in City Police
$1.95 to $5.95
Court Friday morning.
Acting Sergeant Richard R MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
Houie liid the charge.

Mrs. Shellon to
Sing at
"Quiet Hour"

FAILS SLOW DOWN
WHEN PASSING
SCHOOL SECTION

HARROP INSTITUTE
ENDORSES
SUGAR RESOLUTION
HARROP, B.C.—The Harrop Women'i Initltute held ltt September
meeting, fhe tint alnce June. Mri.
R. McNown presided.
Etrly tn the teaion moit of tha
members pledged to make two tin!
eich of ttrawberry and ratpberry
]imi,.but the Secretary, Miss L.
Grant, read a letter from the Red
Cross stating that a ihortage of tin!
w u file reason that none w u received here.
Tht memben endorsed t resolution sponsored by Slctmout Women'i Institute uklng that tht Wtr
Time Pricei tnd Trade Board grant
permission to farmen for sufficient
tugtr to curt meat for thtlr own
uit.
Mill Grant w u tet hostess.

NAZI ffi
MC8NBD8
STARRING

EDINBURGH (CP)-"We'll Uke
t cup o' varnish yet for the uke of
Auld Ling Syne," remarked the
sheriff when he fined Donald Cameron Raid ti ((IB) for stealing two
bottlei of varnish. Reid ttld he
liked a "wee drop" of vamlah now
and then.

495 BAKER STREET

K. V. D.

li a Job for experta. Our work

EVENING

Nelson, B.C.

=_=

PHONE 118

an ures your latl start lon.

«KS—Tilk by L. W. Brocklngton.
Horn
_:15—Hectttl
8:30—Sundiy Strtntdt (CXLN)

H. H . Sutherland
H I laker St

Ntlion, I . C.

*M

HELEN HAYES *
SctHeeair-ia-coMrwrweti^

FOR THE H O M E . . .
Insist on "PURITY" when buying Rolled Oats, Oatmeal,
Wheatlets, Cracked Wheat, Wheatflakes, Salt and the
many other products which assure you of quality by
bearing this name.

FOR THE P O U L T R Y M A N . . .
B & K or Thrivo Laying Mashes
A Balanced Ration of Grain
Good Stock
Careful Farm Management
will assure you

Highly Satisfactory Returns
This Winter

FOR THE DAIRYMAN . . .
May we recommend as a solution to
Winter Feeding Problems

Full Pail Dairy Mash
In view of sustaining high production
the Government has made available

Sugar Beat Molasses
to supplement feeding this Winter
We Invite you to call for further information . . ,

THE BRACKMAN-KER M I L L I N G Co. Ltd.
LYLE TURVEY: Local Manager
Nelion, B. C.
P.O. Box 420

Phone 126

If*

BRADLEY S

w.

MEAT MARKET
FRESH ROASTINC Or
BACON INDS
35c CHICKEN, Ib. . . . DDZ
2 Ibs.
SMOKED JOWLS

10

C. E. RADIO

Kootenay Flower Shop
Phone 962

FREEMAN
*

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

JfafovJUrf/UfA
Their New Shop

Institute Gives
$10 to Red
Cross ior Sugar

FRESH BOILINC
POWL, Ib

OQ.
">C

GOOD POT ROASTS O f - VIAL OVEN ROAST OQ
LtOZ
fer Ib
LDC Per Ib
LUN BRISKET
Per Ibi

BONELESS CORNED Q A .
BIIP, Ib
D\JZ

STIW M P
Pir Ib.

17c
26c

VIAL SHOULDER
STEAK, lb

O Q . KIPPERS, Smill
£OC Per Ib

HAMBURG, Fresh

2 lbl.

OP

DDZ
OA.
LVZ

l

_______________•___-•»-._>•_____.______•._:_
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ANSWERS

BriM Columi
Moat Interesting Niie-mptr

Open ta any rtadtr. Namtt if ntnont
Published tvtry morning notpt Sunday np
uklng queitiom will not bt publlihed.
tha NEWS PUBLISHING COMPAQ, ****-• Thtrt It no chirgi fir thli nrvloi.
ITED Ml. Baker St. Nalton. Brltlth Columbia.
MEMBER OF THI CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDI. BUREAU OP CIRCULATIONS. Reader, Nelaon—Will you plaaae tell ma what
WlU keep! itovi that la expoied to dampness from ruitlng?
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19,1M2.
Apply kerosene with a cloth aad wipe
down well.

Women's Auxiliary to Active
Forces Wants Members
A larger task than lit any previous
year confronts the Women's Auxiliary
to the Active Forces, a Nelson organisation of Immediate, relatives of service men or servloe women.
Christmas to over 460 men In uniform
Christmas to over 400 men ln uniform
from.this district, over 200 of them
being overseas, the overseas Christmas
parcels containing Christmas puddings
In addition to the miscellany of useful
Items headed by sweater or socks.
Work ls now starting on a program
' far heavier than that of last year, proportioned to the expansion that has
taken place ln Nelson district personnel in the armed forces.
The physical work alone of the
knitting involved, not to take any other
aspect, is far beyond the capacity of
the relatively small band of Nelson
mothers, wives, aod Bisters, who are
associated together for this laudable
object.
A large Increase ln membership Is
required, to cope with the work to be
accomplished, and the Auxiliary ls appealing, especially to mothers and
wives of our fighting men and women,
for recruits, for the work ln hand.
This ls aa appeal that should be
yrWy answered, for the work ls a
work with which anyone should be
proud to be associated.

Press Comment
TEAOHERS ARI SOABCE
Only a few Ihort yeara ago achool teacher!
i i tht Provlnct of Ontario War* » plentiful
thtt when a ichool board put an advertisement
tn a dally paper Morea of application! were
received. Today the picture ia entirely ohinged.
War Industries and active service forcei
have probably been ehi__y reipontlblt for
the change. Since tht beginning ot the wtr
M0 Ontario ichool teaeherv men and women,
hive enlisted in tht armed forces. Many mort,
it la nld, have left the teaching profession to
take Jobs ln war industriei,
Although tba scarcity qf teachen in this
province ll a serious problem, lt ll expected
•sat no Khooli will htvt to close on account
et t lack of teachen. Last- year, ln an effort
to Increase tht supply of tetfehop, the Depart*
ment of Education Issued 330 permits to people
net fully qualified to tetch_-__nduy Port.

Plaaae tell me how to deitroy ilugi thit are
eating my tomatou on tha ground and
other fruits ti they faUT
Slugs may bl readily killed by duiting
them with chloride ot lime, er i mixture af
hydrated lime and dehydrated copper IUIphate.
P. P. R.. Pour-Mile Lumber Ounp—Pletie till
a n which li but tor trattlng heivy work
booti, oil or r e n t ?
Heavy grease la eonilderod better la making work boota waterproof.
'
Curious, Nakuip—Can you tell ma what la tha
cause of a toilet water teak rweitlng to the
extent that lt drlpi almost continually?
We are contemplating doing our bathroom
• over, but would Uka to remedy thli tint,
ca thla continual moisture h u already
ruined- the oilcloth on the floor.
This condition la usually ctused by a
leaking water pipe and tha cold water coming
ln contact with the warmer air. When tha leak
ia itopped thla condition ihould be remedied.
Reader, South Slocan—Is It true that a soldier
gets three monthi leave atter being bt the
army and oveneu for three yean?
We do not know ot any iuch ruling, but
no doubt any leave would depend on military
circumstances.
Constant Reader—How many tlr milei between the Bridge River and tbe Pacific
Coaat?
Approximately 19S mllet. *
A. D.—Could you please tell mi thl minimum
wage per month for a person 90 yeari ot
age doing office tnd warehouse work U
houra ptr wtek?
Minimum wifu are $18 a week, plua 14
per cent cost ot living bonui, until thi tge ol
U yean, when lt becomei $15 per week tnd
80 cents oost of living bonui. These IN till
wagu it tht warehouse It operated for the
purpose of wholesale or retail trade. Ia a trult
packing warehouie tht rite li 18 centi per
hour. There it no minimum wage ior males In
off lee occupation.
Reader, Nelaon—Would you plaaae publish a
recipe for gherkin pickle, using olive oil?
Olive oil pickle—300 gherkins, ont. cup
of olive oil, one ounce celery teed, two ounces
black mustard lead, two ounces white mustard
aeed, vinegar and salt.
Slice tbe cukes vary thin. Tbt thickness
thould be about 1-11 of an inch. Sprinkle witb
•alt. Leave over night The next morning drain
tha plcklea or rather the" cukes, getting rid of
u much of the salty liquid u possible. Mix
the olive oil and aeedi and pour over the
cukei. Add enough vinegar to cover. Sterilize
Jirt and whllt they art itill hot pour In the .
mixture of plcklei. oil, spleee and vinegar.
There ahould ba enough vinegar to cover the
top of the liquidfateach Jar. No cooking.
Worried, Klmberley—Purther to your inquiry on renting your house, lt the tenant It ln
trrears ht mty bt evicted on SO dtyi notice.

Today's Horoscope Looking Backward
Bioit who kavt birthday! today hava powerful ambltloni. grett phyiical energy, and
tbe WiU to carry out their Ideas. They ihould
beware of driving themselvei too hard. They
art kind, sympathetic, and fluent speakers.
Marriage wlU bring them happiness n d contentment. Lou through.the law, church matten, business, correspondence tnd travel
threaten them in the next year. They will,
however, gain unexpectedly; elders and the
military wlU help them. Thy ihould avoid undue expenditures. While meeting with much
help trom superiors, the child who is born on
tills date will need to be cautious in business,
ipeech, writing! and when traveling.

10 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newi, Stpt 19, Ittt)
X. P. Crawford, auperlntandent of the
Yankee Olrl Mine at Ymir, apent the weekend
in town.
Mlu Cordelli Trevarrow h u been appointed chief operator otthe Trail exchange of
the B. C. Telephone Compiny, ucceeding Mlu
Mary Morgan, who resigned to become Mlu
Morgan, who resigned to become Mn, Prank
Pennoyer.
oJteph Vingo left for Vancouver to ttttnd
tht Univenity of British Columbia.
E. J. Levesque of Slocan City Is In the
elly.

HOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY
You hive tn alert, Intuitive mind. It yoa
have a birthday todty. You ara resourceful
(nd original in your efforti. You delight In doing the unexpected, tnd trt far-lighted and
kind. You ieek the good opinion ot othen. but
are not duped by false flattery. You should
not be Indiscreet in word or action during the
next year. If you observe thla caution, you will
derive much benefit, often unexpectedly,
through your own endeavon, stranger, engineering, or the irmy. Ambitious, enterprliing, practical, enthusiastic, critical, and keenly
•live to the mtln chances In Uft will the child
be who 11,1)0171 on thli date. He or ihe wlU be
hasty-tempered, but luccaufuL

tt YIARS AOO
(From Dally Newt, Stpt 19, 1117)
Mrt. W. H. Haynei It expected to return
Siturday from tn extended vlilt to Vancouver.
Lead producen will confer at tha Hume
today with officials of the Consolidated Mining
tc Smelting Comptny regarding the requeit of
tht Brltlth Wir Offlet through the ImperltU
Munltloni Board, that tht comptny supply
lttd at tht prlct fixed by the U. S. Government
Walter Jordan of Robion h u ttken charge
ot the Revelstoke Review u editor and manager, iucceedlng Arthur Johnson, who h u
been appointed government agent at Revelstoke.
Oeorge P. WtUIimi of Vincouver, plonttr
merchant of TraU and rOeenwood, Is at the
Hume.

Words of Wisdom
Wt trt tU sinful; tnd whatever one of ui
blimes ln mother etch one will find ln hli
own heirt.—Seneca.

10 YIARS AOO
(From Dilly News, Stpt 19, 1102) .
Jtmu Tarry of Sloctn Junction wu In
Ntlion on business concerning hli extensive
ranch at the iunction.
A force of men hu been put to work on
1. Who said, "We have'met the enemy ont of tht properties of the Oold Hills Comend they are ours"? and In what battle did he pany near Hairi Landing, by J. M. Anderion
of Kulo.
uy It?
Dr. O. A. B. HlU wti reelected, president
/ 2. What two divisions are usully made In a
of the Nelton Liberal Anoclttion lut evening.
thlp'i crew?
Smith Curtis of Roultnd it t guut it tht
2. According te Longfellow1! poem, where
Humt.
wu tht Khooner Heiperut wrecked?

Test Yourself

•TEST ANSWERS
1. Nivil Commander Oliver Harird Perry
In the Bittle of Lake Erie, War of 1812, when
bt hid defetted the Britlih.
t. The port ind starboard watches, the
dlviilon being mide to facilitate operation of
Tht "hip.
t. On the reef of Normin'i Woi, near
Oloucutir, Mia.

U H UW iXW
•y S. V. D U R U M

1 UUA Y 5 1Y1U* HMira

Abunet It to Ibve whit wind li to t flrt.
It put! out tbt little, it klndltt tht great.
—Buuy-Hibutln.'
July _ IW, will be the «0th mnlverury
ot the introduction oi whit is now known u
"a hot dog"- Wu on July 4th, 1883 in tht alty
oi Bt Louis, Mo, that a man nimed Feuchtwangtr originated the combination ot a
frankfurther and roll. I am fond oi thia combination, but never uie mustard on tt—'"Violent tntlptthiei trt alwayi implcloui and betray I lecret affinity," aald William Hailltt
Keep that la mind, young fellow, when aome
young woman uyi: "I hate you," or words
to that effect, ft probably meant that down
la her hurt Ihi lovea you.—Mori poems end
I tongi htvt bttn written ibout September
thUt any other month not even excepting Mty
ihd June. Vj favorite month ll October. It
ll thl but. month ot thi year ia Naw York
City.—I hiven't uen a football gaauda five
yean. Thi exceuive uie of the huddle ipolled
tbi gtmt for mt.—Took the dog tor a fivemile walk through the words thli morning.
He enjoyed it but seemi to be still wondering
why I don't bring along a gun to take a ahot
at all the blrdi hi stirs up.
PASSING §Y
.
Y
Htrry RIchman. Veteran entertainer. Of
the thouiandi oi ditties Mr. RIchman hu sung
the ona ha still likes best la "Laugh, Clown,
Laugh."—''Hype" Igoe, Dean of New York
boxing wrlten. It w u in San Francisco some
38 years ago that an elevator operator laid
to htm: "Mr. Igoe, you are getting u thin u
e hpodermlc needle." "Tad" Dorgan wai with
Igoe at the time, and from then on referred
to him u "Hype".—Irene Dunne. The Kentucky diue. Irene had a 15th wedding anniversary a tew weeks ago. Fifth wedding anniversary h a wooden wedden, tht 10th is a tin
wedding. Now you teU me what the Uth is. I
luppose you knew lt w u a crystal wedding.
ASKINO
Queries from clients: Q. Do you remember
Gene Dennis, the girl with e thousand eyu? AIndeed 1 do. She had a very clever tct Lut
I hetrd of Gene tht w u happily married and
living in Seattle, Wash. Mlu Denina did iome
remarkable forecasting of future events but
made aix unsuccessful attempts to predict tht
winner ot the Kentucky Derby. Q. Why do
you persist In claiming .a springer spaniel la a
better dog thia a cock spaniel? A. I dont
remember persisting ln that claim although I
may have timidly advanced lt A ipringer
h u everything a cocker haa and more, That Is,
a ipringer makes u good a petand companion
u a cocker but it t better hunting dog. Q.
What have you ln your horiei end women research bureau files about platonlc friendship?
A. Am sorry to say we have little hi our fIlea
on that tubject About all I can uy li that I
hava heard lt uid the platonlc friendship li
only pouible between a man and woman who
are happily married to somebody else.

Alton
In many lines wagea are now four times u
high u they wert SO yean ago. So clalmi in
economic expert He may be right But no
comparison of the wagu of today to those ot
tha yesteryear it compelte without t comparison of prlcet. For Instance ln 1883 the bast egga
wert selling for 14 centa a doten. And tht
very but butter for M centa t pound. As for
limb chops your grandma oould buy thtm for
18 centt a,pound.—Ever see a red mouse? Or
a blue mouse? Neither have I. But ln a national
mouse ihow held In London lt II reported they
were exhibited: "Red, white, black, blue and
champagne-eolored mice."—Who Is the oldett
licensed tuto driver? Could It be J. N. Pride,
of South Windham, Mt.. who pasted an examination for a driver'i licence tt the ige of 9S7
ALMOST CONFIDENTIAL
Intelligence hu been defined u "the ability to retch correct concluilont from I discoverable let of facts." Keep thtt ln mind while
discussing the difference in being eductted
and being Intelligent. Ai a class, mechanics
ara much more Intelligent than college professors— Nincty-eight-year-old New Englinder
statei he feels he owes his long Ufe and cur' .
rent good state of health to strict adherence
to "tiie four browns" diet, of whole wheat
bread, baked beans, brown eggt tnd brown
tugtr. It'i t diet that doesn't appeti to me although In tht eight years I ipent In New
England I always enjoyed the brown bread
and baked betni which wtre regularly ierved
on Saturday nights.
CLOTHIS HORSE
Am Informed that Warner Baxter holdi
the male record for changes of clothes in one
picture. In "Voguu of 1988" Mr. Baxter wore
M different suits. 11 different overcoats, 48
shirts. 30 neckties, nine lounging robes ind 18
hats. I uw "Vogues of 1938" but hivt no memory of Mr. Bixter'i many changei of attire. All
I remember ibout thit picture li th|t it wti
the film ln which "Thtt Old Titling" ind "To
Think I Wti Once the Belle of Ntw Orleini"
wtre sung. But I cm never remember tht
ntmt pf tht girl who ung these longi. Wu it
Joan Merrill?

BRAZIL RUSHES HIGHWAY.
CANADIANS DOWN JAP BOMBER
Pilot Officer Jimmy H. Whalen of Vanoouver, B. C.,
and Sergt. George G. Bate of Saskatoon, Sask., both
membera of an R.A.F. Hurricane squadron in Ceylon,
are pictured above with the wreckage of a Jap navy 99
bomber they accounted for during a Jap raid on Colombo.

Work on a new _HS-mile highway from fort Aleza
to Port Alegre ls being rushed to completion by Brazil because it is regarded as vital to defence of the country.
More than 6000 men are working on the road. A complete section between Rio de Janeiro an Petropilis is
shown, top. In lower photo, men work on a section in
mountainous country.

ADDID DETAIL!
Saw thi film "Orcheitri Wlvu" feiturlng
Oltnn Miller tnd hit band ind tnjoytd lt
Who rtctlli i illent film tbout in orcheitri
leider titled "Serenade?" Adolphe Menjou
played tht orcheitri ludtr. Wu t very clever
Itory.—'Iht Greit Christy Mathewson pitched
Ip 68 gimei In 1908," itatei I sportscrlbe. Quite
to. But Matty loit tht Mth game ht pitched
thtt yttr, tnd it wu the gtmt Unt coit tht
Glints ht pennant.

War—25 Years Ago

Etiquette Hints

By Tht Ctnidltn Prut
Stpt 19, 191?—Unfavorable wtithtr precluded tU but artillery activity on both ildu
tn tha Yprti sector. Argentini lenttt voted to
breik off relatione wtth Germiny. Announced
United Statu army had 1.500,000 man under
armi.

One of the moit annoying perioni, frequently met with on pubUc convtytneu, irt
thott who Insist upon carrying on a convention In such loud tonti thtt othen cannot raid
or talk with I companion without being districted.

Stpt 30,1917—Britlih attacked strongly on
8-mili front uit of Yprea, capturing Vildhtok,
Ztvenkote, Olencone and Invemeu Woods,
Record leiilon of Ctnidltn parliament prorogued; llitKi tight montni.

IS MEDITERRANEAN SEA BATTLE
A close view of an enemy merchant vessel as bombs dropped hy a Sunderland flying boat, bunt near by. The picture w u taken during an attack by a coastal command
Sunderland on UM enemy VMMI in the Mediterranean.

.

Rttr Admiral A. K. Tunnel
U.S.N., who commanded the U.9
transport forct during the iiffen.
•Ive ignnit the Japs entrenched
on the Solomon lilandi, pictured
•boird hit flagship during IB
terly phut ol tht opentioni.

mm.

4i

.' *

R.A.F. Bombs
Held Port in
Southern France
Sofia tnd by reporti mysttrloui balloons with i'xploiivti w i n drifting
Ovtr Hungtry, '
Conilderabli dimagt ind iome
cttuiltlti wtrt reported from Britain'! own coait when i t lint tour
Nul planes itrifed I Southweit
port with bombi tnd michlne-gun
Un OB I daylight twttp.
'
Brltlth anti-aircraft gum downed
one enemy fighter ott thl coait ln
the ume region during the morning
tnd Home/ Guardsmen captured
four German airmen who billed out
et i bombtr deitroyed over Britiin
during thl night.

' WNDON, Stpt 18 <C_ >.-Whlll
, t b t w e i t h e r ihlelded Germany
propir trom air attack lut night,
pltnu ot tht R.A.F.'i cotittl Comniail bombed docki t\ Bordeiux,
Qermin-hild port tnd lubmarint
1
blM 0( Southern Frtnct on tht Bt}
'of Blicty. . ,
Preceding tbi tinult Betufight.
t n of tttt itml command, on pttrol
OVtr thl Biy of Biiciy yeiterday.
dtitroytd thrtt tmmy bomben tnd
j loit ont of thtlr own number.
•' Southeaitern Europe, meanwhile,
I wil kept ln i high itite of jltttri
I lilt, night by, tn ilr nld scart In

Man Killed in
Manitoba Storm

Watched Navy Duel
From Banks
of St. Lawrence .

WMNIPBO. Sipt IS (CP)r-Oni , MONTREAL, Sept. 18 (CP).Rtlldinti of t Gult ot St. Lawipan WU killed, I dozen or moil
'Win riported injured, leveril ie-i' rence port visiting htrt yeittrl rlouily Wd uvirt property dimage diy told o{ recently wltneiilng
VU ctuicd by I rtln, bill md wind
a hilf-day ntvtl dual between t
Itorm thit roared terosi Mtnitobi
Cinidlin pttrol ihip and a U-'
lilt week.
boat lt had surprised on tht lurWinnipeg itctptd itrloui damige.
face.
ff Thert wtrt iome broken window
• ptnei caused when high wind
Moving banki of fog, driven
• ctught initcure doon. Tbt wind
by ihlftlng windi, ihut Off visrttchid t velocity ot SO milei tn
ibility but the cannonading
hour.
continued for iome time and
Wllllim Pettypieee, 70. farmWU follewed by tht dull crash
I hind in thl Bolssevalp Dlitrict WM
of exploding depth chirgei.
killed when burled beneith a bam
However, tht Gulf reildeSti
ht Kurrled from u tbi storm itruck.
did not know tht reiulti oi thi
The itructure toppled it thi umo
battle. Thty did not elaborate
moment he n n from thi building.
and their ntmu w i n not glvtn.
Crop damage wat itrloui tnd
Neither did they eitablish thi
hill dimtgt titlmitid bom » to
identity of the battle trea.
10 ptr ctnt In iomt placei.
At Cimp Shilo tbi itorm hit like
i • cyclone, flattening icorei ot tend
ft ind forcing men to icurry in mren Calif, japs Will Co
' ol blown clothing ind klti. Thtrt
wen no reporti ot tojuriei trom tht to Arkansas
ump.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sipt 18 (AP)
—Migration of 4000 Japaneie trom
LONDON (CP)—According ta tht Santa Anita issembly centre
tht Daily Sketch thl Jipineie Mo- near Loi Angeles to the Rohwer
tion Picture Coropntlon, re-emct- Relocation Centre in Arkansas will
lng for propaganda purposes tht start Sunday, tht United Statei
fill of Bong Kong tnd Shanghai, .Army announced today.
ll forcing Britlih and Auitrallan This will be thl tint man moveprUontri wiarlng heavy bandagei ment ot Weit cout Japaneie to Arto takt part tn crowd icena.

I*

Japs Use Half Threafening Tone in
'Commenton Russ Relations
/
/
I
-'
I

I
.
'

'
.

OTW YORK. Sept IS (AP). Treih Jipfttll uUennces on re'
lttloni with Ruiilt, hilf-placitlng
and hilf-threittnlng, win petted
today to Jtptn'i obnrvtnot of tht
l)th tnnlvirury at thi Mukden
incident, first of thi totalitarian
aggreuloni which finally u t tht
world it ltt Grett Wu. ,
Minchukuo, tht puppet itate
founded by that agression, wai
pictured tn official Tokyo comment
U a bulwark againit Russia, giving
tht Jipineie t ttaa hand for action
l l othtr theatres.
Todty Col. Ntkao Yihagl, chief
oi tht Jipuete army press lection,
wil quoted bl t Domei brotdcast
dlipitch u nylng thii '"io long
u thi Sovlt'. Union kiepi itrlctly
to tht neutrality Maty between
Jipm tnd Runli, nothing untowird ctn happen la thl North.'
At tht umt time hi declired

(hat thi Unittd Statei, Britain tnd
China w m attempting to Incite
Ruult igilnit Japan and he noted
that the U.S.S.R. "itill maintains in
army leveril Kores of thousand
itronf ln Slberii" tnd hu mined
Siberian coutal waters.
"At tor tht annlvirury, ht taid
that Manchukuo had wiped out aU
but 1000 "Manchurlin bandit!"—actually Chlnete patriott— tnd "ii
miking htr prettnet ftlt In tht
North without the ilighteit mtnact
from within."
At Hilnklng, capital et tht puppet" sti'.e, t ipokwnin tor tht
Kwengtung trmy which girrltoni
Minchukuo, facing Siberia, tttempted to allay reporti of wonenlng relations between Jipan tnd Ruult.
Tht tacit suggeitlon ln Berlin WU
thtt Jtptn would ittack Ruult
whtn tht nnd iron undtr common Axil policy.

Interfering

The War News
ly itrptrtor manpowtr tt ttrrlblt
cott Into tht tight ctn tha dty be

BY K I R K I L. i l M P I O N
Anoclated Prut Wir Ami. it

reduced.

Thi Ruuian lut ditch itand at
Stalingrad, dttcribtd by tht Null London hu forwarded t report
at "tmbltttrtd" ind "lulcidil". wu trom Moicow thit it Uie lupremc
thrown Hitler off uhiduli it Itart moment, orderi lo countrr-a'.tack,
tnothtr diy.
not to itand and dit where thiy
lought w i n iuued to all Ruuian
Thl (Mt muit bi thit tht N u l
atttmpt ta itorm tht tlty I t r t t t t unlti In Stalingrad, Thty itreued
trim Ud Northwut WU mon thit every houn or hill regalnid
"suicidal" then the Russian di- mtint Umt lott to Hitler. Thtrt
were alio Moicow riporti at reintint*.
forcements from Centril Siberia
O t r m t n caiuiltltl Inevitably
pouring Into tht battlt along Uie
win huvlir thin thou ot Ruman
Don and Volga.
difindtri who tint Mntalntd tbe
twin thrum In a houu-to-houu It li too lite tor Ruulin counter
battle, thin drovi Iht atttcktn pressure fu to tht North to Influeut III CltU querter tctlon ot thtt ence grntly the trend of thi Staltypt, the tttackir Invirltbly pajn ingrad btttla. It hu long bttn too
• hoaylar rtiuilty prlct ifvinl Ittt for t Anglo-Amerlcin itcondfrent aiiuult from the Weit to ease
, Usui ovir than the dtfinder.
Ritllngnd It M ctrtilnly proven prtauri on Ruult tt thit point
BOW both i tymbol and a itnttgic
Nor dt Canidlm lotus In tht
pivot whloh Hitler muit htvt tt Olepnt optratlonl, amiuntlnj te
tny prlct thit it It i ftlr gum bt •ubitantltlly iwo-thirdi of Ihe
it lulling hi! Cenertli tnd troopi total force ef MOO Canadians inta outmatch tht Ruulani ln iuitimed, suggest thtt m m AUItl
ddil delermlnitlon. Yet thai tint
Undlng operations acroN Uie
repulit undid tn centum tht imIngllsh Chtnntl t r t u t n to bi
prtHlon that whin thi built niched UM itritt-fUhung m i « thi tuptitid,
oddt Igilnit tht Ruwlini luttotd Whitiver lilt W|| Itarntd by tht
Allied High Commind at DUppt,
rithir (kin Incruitd.
Uit ItisOn thtt I real counttr.lnvtThl tmmy Mull not bring ta lion atttmpt to urry tbt wir to
biir In iuch clou tctlon tnd on Gtrmtny trom tht Wut mutt iwilt
u rutrleted I (Hid hit dlvi-bom- fu greater expansion of Anglo-Amben er tank luperlorlty. Man to trlcan tlr ind Mi power u will ti
man. Iht Ruulani itood him otf. minpowtr ihtn hu ytt been allainOnly by throwing overwhelming- td seems domlmiiL

Appoint Committee
to Assis.
Economy Control
OTTAWA, Stpt 11 (CP)- Appointment ot l five-mm idviiory
ooramlttte to uiiit the dlviilon of
government economlu control, deiigned to tniure thi utmoa economy
In thi mi of ititioniry, tqulpmint
ind UM IUUI ot govtrnmint publl
catloni, w u innottnud todty by
Wu Servlcti Minlittr Thonon.
Tht idviiory commltttt members
Wition Sellar, auilitor-gtnenl.'B.
J. Robertt, Nttlontl hirbors botrd
mtmbtr, T. P. Murphy, port office
luperintenedent ot equipment ind.
luppltu, P. L, Young, txecuUve aiiltttnt to tht commiiilontr ot cui.
tomi ind Ptul _ ontilm, Juitict dl'
partment law offictr,

Weatherman Decides to Make Life
Tougher for Brooklyn
• y JUOION BAILIY

Aiiocittid Prm Sport Writer
•ROOKLYN, Sipt I I (AP) Thlnga hivint bun bid mough
fof thl Dodgeri, n todiy thl WMthtrmin prtvtnttd thtm fnm.
lifting down \» whit thiy htd
hopid would bt t u t t touch
igilnit Philadelphia Phlli.

The Dodgen a n haunted by UM
ipecttr ot tbt 1930 campaign whin
Ihi) had I chance to cipturt Ult
pennant ind Instead finlihed foutnh
whllt thui ume Cardlntls went
Into Uit world itrlu.
Thit yur Brooklyn tad thi National Lttgue longir thin iny othtr
club, WII Will out In front, In midAugust, tnd w u second two weeki
before the season cloud. But St.
Loult iwept Into Ebbets field tnd
captured a three-game series, it wu
thl beginning of the end and the
Dodgeri ikidded out of thi pinu n t fight,
Thl Dodgeri un mathimatlcally
neun trom ending lower thin iec-

ond thli yur, but thtlr collapu hu
bun Juit u oomplitt with ita dtftatt In their lilt nven gtmu. Only
tht (tit thai thiy i n billed with
the PhUi tor moit It thl remilnlng
dtyi |n tht uuon kupi thtlr hopu
tlivt.
Ot Brooklyn'! 10 final gtmu,
seven H I witb UM ilghth-pltct
Phlli whom tht Dodgtn hiVe ovtrpowered It out of 10 tlmu without
any ntid tor pwiwt. Two otbtn
u t with thi wuk Boiton B n v u
tnd om with Niw York Otantt, tnd
Uit Dodgtn' nitd to win ill ot them.

But thty won't If thiy i n untbii
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HELSINKI, Sipt. II (AP).-Thi
Ruisiini hivi betn hurling frtih
(orcil It Flnnlih llnu North of
Uki Omgi for thl put thru days,
tht flnnlih High Commind uid todiy, claiming that til thi attack*
had bttn rtpulud.
Thi Ruiilim rtporttd todiy thtt
1 1 m l ttttck ln ont tutor ot thi
Kirtlltn (centril flnnlih) front
hid forced I Flnnlih retreat. Heiilnki'i locttlon ot tht fighting
plicei lt betwtin Likt Onegt and
thl White Sei/tlong thi Murminik
nllwiy,

2 Canadians Win
Honon for
Dieppe Heroism

Season on Ducks, Geese, Coots and
Willow Grouse Opens Today

28 Men,! Women Open Drive lor (Iub
Golf Titles Here This Weekend

SALMO

Warneke to Try
to Stop on
Drive ol Cards

Sports Roundup

Major League
leaders

tHttSDN *AlkY NIWI, SATURDAY. I f f T . 1 1 I W

Gov't Asks People to
Give Support to
OTTAWA, »tpt. I I (CP)r-Ctn'.
tdi'i third vlotory l u n will hi
opmid Ootobir 19 with i n objullvt I t $780^00,000, Flmnci Min.

Gov't Approves
ShoriWave
Radio In East

to perform tn Immtdlitt rbout-fice.
Mintgtr U o Durochir apparently
WU not too surt, bectuie hi *••
I
fused to take todiy'i poitpontd
gtme end maki i doublthttdtr with
tht Phils tomorrow. Instead thin
will be a ilngle gamt Saturday, a
prtvlouily ichidulid doublt bill on
Sunday and thi poitponed garni on OTTAWA, Sept. 18 (d?). - 'if^e
Mondty, which w u t o hiyi bun Government h u approved Immean open dale.
dlite establishment of i high-power
LONDON, Sipt 18 (CF Cable).i'
"
— — ihort wave' broadcasting itation at
Ctntdt'i ever-growing honors lilt
Sackville, N.B.. War Servicei MlnWU increased todiy with announce
iiter Thonon announced today.
mtat ot awards to tour Cinidlin
Ihi Qovernment will own the
airmen, two of them tor herolirp
itation, thi coit ot which, including
during tbi Dieppe nld.
Installation, purchue of land and
The Diitinguiihed Flying Crois
prtmiiei, and homing, li eitlmited
went to Fit U. Jim es Witham ot
Edmonton, Fo, Giorge Allin Cuey,
Ducki, geeu. cooti and In cirtaln the Electoral Dlitrlcti of Columbia, at (800,000. Tht Dominion will alio
Mitchell, Ont, and Po, Giorgt Pep- section! ot thi Diitrlct Willow Fernle, Crinbrook, Grand Forki- finance the annual operating, mainper native of Belleville, OM, now grouie Irt fair gun I for Kootenay Greenwood tnd UM portion ot tht tenance and program costi, estim1
Nalson-Cruton Dlitrict Eut of ated at $500,000 aniually.
living in Englind. Sgt, Clarence hunters itarting todiy.
Scott of Tisdale, Sask., w u awarded Dawn todiy found miny District Kootenty Like end River todiy and The report of I special Houie of
iportimen on Kootenty fliti twitt- continues until Stpt 10. In the Commogi Radio Committal this
the Diitinguiihed flying Medal.
ing the tint flight ot duck md Weitern part'of Ult Nelion-Creston y i u recommended that thl GovernScott'i award reiulted trom
thrillin. episode ovir Dieppe. B l gecie, W. J, McLean. George Hoo- District, in the Kulo-Slocin, South ment establish a abort wave station.
waa wireless operator-air gunner in ver, Aid. George Turner, J, J. (Mic- Okattagan and Revelstoke Elec- The committee uid thit only • tew
an aircraft detailed to. attack a se- key) McEwan and Jack Millar wtrt toral Dlitrlcti tht season is Oct Allied broadcasting itatloni now
•' .
reich enemy territory, and thit a
lected target prior to the t r o o p among th| Nelsonites who lett for 1 <o Oct/10.
Nlmrods have been out atter Blue Cinadian itation would itrengthen
landings. Tht bombing wai accom- Cruton Friday for tbe opening of
plished, but on the return flight hli the IW-day seuon. Deo. 19 endi duck tnd Franklin, grouie ilnct/Tuei- tnd lupplimint tbi exiitlng British
diy, ind the leason on theie lasts Ud United Statu ttrvlctt.
alrenft wai attacked by a rock* geeie, and coot open tenon.
Willow grouie seaion opens In until Oct. IJ.
Wulf 100 apd u t afire.
Thi committal uid i Cinidlin
Ai thi plant plunged Into tht ita
stijlon would hi pirticulirly vtlunear tht French coait Scott (tvt
ablt lt t Brltlth ihort wivt itation
tht enemy t final bunt Iron) hli
win cfkmiged md would tsilit the
gum. He wai thrown dear whtn
ciuii ot thi United Nitioni in South
tht plane itruck the wtter and loon
Amerlci, whllt tupplylng tht Unitbecame iwan his two flying comed Kingdom tnd other countries
panion! wire In the wreckage.
with Information tbout Canada.
The gunner inflated his "Mae
9:0J,I.m—Wtlter Duckworth vi. During the war thi itation would
Twenty-ilght mtn tnd tight
West" Jacket and swam to the apot
bring thalr country ind their homts
women filrwty tnthuiltitt go out A. W, Smith.
where hli crewmatei had come up on tht llnki i t tht Qoif tnd Coun8:10 t.m.-C. H. Stark VI. C. J. cloier to Canidian niton it i u
unconscious. Scott held thi pilot'! try Olub thli w i t k m d , thtlr t y n Hughti.
tnd Cinidlin orcu tbroid.
htld ibove water while hi Indited on thl ruptetlvt club ohimplon- tilt i.m.—Vic Owtn vi. J- B. "Important ai iuch t service
hli packet, then hi Inflated thl
would be during tbe wtr, It would
Sttrk.
•hlpi.
crashed planes' dinghy,tnd pushed
9:20 a.m.—Hirold Lakes vi. Alex also be of the greateit poulbli Ult
Tht annual divot ijprap (er thl
the pilot Into lt Next he swam to
fulness ln eitabl'iblng new areu
ladles title tnd tht Ruth Arm- Allen.
the observer'! ilde, blew up hli itrong Mou Bowl opens thli after9:28 a.m.—J. D. Kerr vs. F. Car- of undentandlng, goodwill and
Jacket and got him Into the dinghy.
tnde tfter the wu," the commitnoon, while t h l men'i rice with michael.
He wai spotted by a Britlih air9:30 a.m—Norman Roicoe vi. T. tee said ln ltl report to the House.
tht Club crown ind Appleyard
craft which lent a rescue liunch.
The station uttbliihment will
Ltwt Cup I t I t l k l eommincei R. Wliion,
Scott suffered I sprained inkle
9:38 un.—B, H. Schwengeri vi. consist of two W-kllowatt ihort
Sundiy morning.
tnd ditp cut over tht tyi.
wave transmitter!, with Ujru-dlB. Townihend.
T H I DRAWS
; Cuty wig. wlnljig ppwitor-ilt
Ladies • draw for Saturdiy fol- • B.to t.m.-L. S. Bndlty vi. R. I rectional antennae tnd tnoelitcd
gunner In Iht leading aircraft of i
ippintus.
Horton.
lowi:
formation of bomberi detailed, to
3:30 p.m.—Mrs. B. Townihend vi. 9:48 i.m.—S. Addlton vi, S. T. Mccarry out a smoke-bomb attack In
Cullough.
Mrs. Mirgiret Hirrop.
More Amoricon
support ot the Dieppe optritlopi.
2:40 pjn.—MTI. L. S, Bradley vi. 9:80 tJn.-Nelwn Colville vi. W.
The bomba wart reletud from Mri. M. A. Sturgeii
Troopi Overseas
.
R. Dunwoody.
low level tnd Cuty. diiregtrding
2:JO p.m.—Mill Dorli Roblnion vi. 9:38 a.m.—Len Peerleu vi. Wil- LONDON, Stpt 18 (CP).-Thouihis injuries, tngtgtd enemy de- Mlu Smyth.
liam Blani.
•ndi of Amerlcin troopt irrived In
fences whenever they CUM within 3:00 p.m.—Mri, Harold Lakei vi.
10 a.ra—Walter Walt va. Bill Bar- Britain recently to iwell the ranks
each of his guni. ef tht rapidly expanding United
rttt.
,
Mlu Connie Rlckmin.
Men'i dnw for Sundiy followi: 10:08 i.m.—R. L. McBride vi. N. Statu Army In this country wilting tor tht opening of i itcond
Smith.
t i.m.-L. McPhtil vi. AI Buih.
front.
While they hive been whisked
SALMO, B. C. - Mn. Russel
BALL SCORES
tway to cimpl an-eidy, innounceBinning lett for Vtncouver to join
ment of their arrival wai not perPACIFIC COAST
Mr. Mlnnlng, who is employed there.
Los Angelei 2, Sacramento 10. mitted until today.
She w u accompanied by her mothThey came In a typical convoy lf
Sin Franclico 10, San Diego 4.
er, Mrs. J. Sapples, who will ipend
great ihlpi, which Wtre will known
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
I lew diys ln Vincouver.
pmenger liners ln peacetime, and
Toledo 0, Columbui 9,
Mn. 0. O. fair and diughtir.
dliembirked tt I number ot Brlt(Columbui leads 1-0),
Junt w i n Nikon visitors.
•*
iih porta.
Mn. J. Ptyint lift ior Vancouver
Tht crouing of the Atlantic wu
whin iht plins to ipend thi Winmtdt iwtftly tnd not t ilnglt Otr• y CHARLES DUNKLIY
ter with her son-in-law tnd daughmm lubmtrlnt Wu lighted, It wu
Aiioolittd Prm tport Wrlttr
ter, Mr. tnd Mn. E. Nord.
rtporttd.
CHICAGO, Stpt 11 (AP) Mr. n d Mn. Stanley Grutchfield
• Y HUGH . ULLIRTON, JR.
Sptolll trilns wilting it tht dock!
Lon.Wimikl, tbi old Arktmu
of Colville, Wash,, win recent vlihumming bird, will bt on tbi NEW YORK. Stpt 11 (AP)-One hahtd tht Amirlcins ind their
ltori to town.
tiring line tgtinst hii old team- thing Unt h u hon-rtei tint puultd luppllei iwiy from the buiy porta
Mri. George Home ind fimily lift
mates, thi battling St Louli Cu- tbout tbt Whirlaway-Alub match whtn bombing danger It tht grtitto reilde In Vancouver whin Mr.
dlmli, In thi tint ffma ot thi n i l tomorrow li who'i going to be tit Thty wut taken to pnpirtd
Home li employed,
Important two-gami Cub-Cud peot letter? . . . both thui goats- camps In tht quiet feritish countryMr. and Mn. 0. M. Smith and
leriei opening t Wrlgley field to- beg pardon, equnle irlitocrttt-llke side.
ion Danny i n visiting relativei in
to comt trom behind to win tnd The irrlvil conilstcd mainly of
morrow.
Colvlllt.
v
unless one Jockey It willing to take fighting min ind anti-aircraft and
Miu D. Gillii of tht tttchlng itaff
Oppoiing him will bt Morton Ooo. a chance on getting a licking by transport, unita. There wen alio
ipent the week-end at her home In per who will be iMklng bit 21* letting the pace, the tfftlr li li- hundred! of army technical experta
Trail.
triumph to keep the Red Birds In able (o be about as exciting u u d iomt Army Air foret personFred Dorey of Ntlson iptnt the the leed for the Nttlontl Lttgut thit p u t mile n e t I ftw yetn nel.
pennint
wttktnd it hit homt hert.
bick when Cunningham, Venkt tnd
Mn. E. Gibbon wu t Nelton vii- Cooptr, a hone for work for tht Mtngan did everything but run
Cirdlntli,
w
u
Managtr
Bill
Southitor.
barkwardi to keep from taking tbt Na.al-Mic-.fl Miners
Mr. tnd Mri. D. Anderson wtre Worth'! choice for tbt opener with lead . , , to drm up the nee a, bit
Mn
Lanier
going
for
thl
Cirdlnali
they're calling It the "Ntrngin- Attend Classes
Nelson shoppen.
Sundiy.
Utt Championship" tnd insteid of NATAL. B.C. - Mining etauti
Mr. tnd Mri. J. burling tnd chilThe Cirdlnali, victorioui In' 24 hiving numben, the itarting itaiii hivt commwetd it Nttal-Mlchel
dren wert vliltori to Nelion.
will htve ilgni "Whlrltwty" tnd with over 40 memben attending.
Mn. Wilburt Dorey tnd u n lift of their lut 40 gtmet, roirtd Into
The clasiei are being conducted by
"Alsab" ovtr thtm . . . .
for Rlondtl to vlilt Mn. Dotty'i Chicago tonight wtth pitchtn CooSuperintendent Btrney Ciufield tnd
pirenti, Mr. tnd Mri. J. Sutcliffe. ptr and Ltr.ier primed for the kill.
Auiitant - Supirlnttndent William
f. Binning wu t recent ihoppir Attar their Sunday gtmt with tht Mn, Wtrrtn Wright, who ntmu
Chipman of the Michel Collltrlti.
Cut*, thl Cardinils return to St
ln Ntlion.
•U tht Calumet farm horiu, hu Mr. CiufIild takei ovir the morning
Louil to flnlth thtlr campilgn, opindicldcd
not
to
uvt
up
"Whirl"
Mn. Rlllt Stewart wu I viiltor ing Mondiy again* thl Pirates.
elm whllt Mr. Chipmin tht eve.
nimu until Whlrltwty bicomu a
to Ntlson.
glng cltw ln in tffort to encourtgi
pappy . . . it tht luggutlon of
J. Stpplei wu t Nelion viiltor.
tht mtn working underground to
Fred Kiydtn tht AF tqulnt expert,
William Xubtk arrived homt
pripiri themielves to try for both
ihi hi! named Whlrly'i yttrling
from Vtneouvtr whut ht ipent
slater "Whlrlltte" . . . now freddll thtlr (Iri-boM and pli-bou papin.
two monthi with his brother-in-law
It moaning. "At gal bttttr bl good.
ind siiter. Mr. tnd Mrs. L Bradley.
I'll htvt to btvt two bucki down NAZI MILITARY CHIIF
Mlu Maxine Linrtoy, who attend!
every times ht •ttrtt." . . . Dt- KILLED IN ACTION
High School In Ntlion, ipent the NATIONAL
trolt Tlgin' pitchtn have chal- LONDON. Sept. M (CP)- Tht
wttkend it the homt ot htr ptr- Btttlig—Lombtrdl, Boiton, .331.
lenged the reit ot the tqutd to t German radio broadcut i DNB distnti, Mr. ind Mri, C. Lindow.
Runt-cm, Niw York, 101.
bill gamt tnd thty claim they'll patch today announcing that Maj.
J. O. Johnion, t formtr Salmo Hlti-Sliufhttr, Bt LouU, 179.'
win It thty ctn hivt cenlrefliWtr Gin. Albert Buck, committer ot t
resident, wu rmtwlng acquitntinct Doublet-Marion, St LouU and OOO Crtmer to do thtlr ctlctilng. Otrmtn lnftntry diviiion, tnd holdMedwick, Brooklyn, IT.
ln town.
er of tht Knight's Crou of tot Iron
Sherman McDonald tnd Melvln Trlplu-Sliughter, St Louil, 17.
When Mlkt Jtcibt took ovtr tight Crou, Germiny'i highlit military
Stolen
buei—Reiitr,
Brooklyn,
IT,
Madaikl returned from Vtncouver.
promotion! it Midlion Suture Otr- detoritlot. hid been kllltd In Oil
Pltchlng-Kritt, St Louli, 13-3.
R. OlShOn wii ln Nilson Siturdin five y u n tgo comt Oclobtr, Novoroiiiik e m of the WtHtm
diy whin hi vlilttd Mti. Gibbon AMERICAN
tht flnt icrip hi trrangld wu bt- Ciucuui.
tnd Mn It Kootinly Ltkt Genenl flalting-Willlimi. Bolton, J R
tween Hank Arntitrtni tpd Petty
Hotpltal.
STOCKHOLM, (Cf J - With I
Sirron tor tbt ftlthtrwtlght title
Runs-Wlllltmt, Boiton, IN.
Ntxt twtkl, chilky Wright-Lulu whltt populttlon of tbout 3,200,000
Hlti-Puky, Boiton, 200,
Cottantlno bout will be tht tint South Afrlcin clalmi with in irmy
LONDON (CP)-London finger- Doublei-Cilfl, St. Louil, J9.
124-pound chimplomhlp (ight In of 200,000 mtn and women it hat
print expert! uy 87,000 Idtntlfln- Triplet—Spence, Waihington, IS.
tloni hive bttn madt without trror Stolin b u y Cut, Wuhlngton, tht girdtn ilnct thin—which mt; tht highlit ptromtagt ptr popultbe Mlke'i wty of nylng: "Thtt li tlon "under irmi" thin tny Allied
since the system started here 40 41.
nalloni
yetn tgo.
Pitchlng-Borowy, Niw York 18-3. when 1 cime Ip "

iirtArv
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Fresh Rust Troops
Hurled Against
Finnish Borders

•

M i r Ililiy innounced todiy,

thi third vlotory l o u miy

-,i

*tm

provi to bi I mtttir of,conuquenc 1
In thi winning ot thi wir.
"Ctntditn pupil hive responded
with tltcrlty ta thl put when thai
need w u pointed out
"Thit netd now li lncriiud to
thl dtgrtt thit tvtry thought «vtry tffort u d tviry pinny muit bt
dtvoted to uniting .thi luecui o t '
thl forthcoming lou," I
'The $750,000,000 objictlvi ll lhe
highest ot Uty of the flvt lotni ilnce I
the war btgtn, T^t tint WM tor;
$100,000,000, thl Itcond tpr $300,000.000; the third tnd fourth-tint an*'
itcond victory loan»-/or $800,000,- •
00$. All have been comidwihly ov-'
trsubtcrlbed.
,

Dinomlmtloni ihd njtturlllu of
thl bond! to bt told, Ud thl ntei
Ot Intereit to bl paid, wlU bt IV
nguncid litir. , ' j : .
. Tht lut victory loan, hild In Februiry, hid t $000,000,000 nominil
objective but w u grettly oviriubicribed. . .'
i fJFfc ' ' , , ; •
In,I brief itatement reltuid at
the ume time u the Mlniiter1!
announcement G. W. Spinney,
Chairman ot the National War finance Committal which orginUes
loan campaigns, said:
';• '
The long term luue It ptytblt at '••
. "Tht challenge tnd the oppor- milurlty tt 101 per cent tnd li ctll- ]
tunity presented to the Canadian tblt i t 101 pir cent during or tfttr
people at this time ln the form ol 1182.
• 1

Eight Offic.n
Were Captured
in Dieppe Raid
EDMONTON, Sipt. 18 (CF), Bight offlcen of thl Cilgiry Tmk
Regiment previously reported kllltd
or mining ifter the Dieppe nld
Ut prisoner!'of war In Otrmtny,
according to word, received here
Ud ln Calgary.
TM l i g h t officeri u i Major
Chirlei t. Tne; Cipt. Otorgt Valentine, Ctpt, Algan A Turnty,
Lieut T. L. Tiylor and Cipt C. R.
Eldred, all ot Cilgary; Cipt A. O.
Stanton, Edmonton ind Yigrtvillt;
Lieut. Jick Duntap. Stattlir; ind
Lieut. Marcel Lambert, Edmonton,

(ol. Merritt Is I
Prisoner ol War j
BELLEVILLE, Ont. Sept 1$ (CP)
-Lt. o n . Cecil C. L Mtrrltt, Officer Commmdlng thl South Sukatchewan Regiment pnvlouily reported mining tfter thi Bittle of
Dieppe, it now i prliontr ot warn
In Germiny, hit will WU informed,
todiy.
Col. Merritt comu from Vincouvtr ind hii wife, the former Mlu
Grace Bone, ruldti In Bellivillt
with her two children. - -

BELPASTf (CP)—An operator at The Axli ovirrin 1_080,«. iquire a Northern Ireland aircraft factory
mitai of territory ln Europ* In the' gave birth to a ton during hu workflnt thru y u n ot the ww.'
ing hours. ' . .
:-L

71

Grew Warns Japs Are Tough and Net
Likely lo (rack Easily
V
SYRACUSE, N.Y., Stpt 18 (AP)..
—Describing Jtptn l l OUT moit formidable enemy, ftr tougher .than
Germany, former Ambassador Joieph C Grew told a w u rally
luncttion hero today thit the Germmi cracked In 1118 ind thty will
crick again, but tht Jiptnut will
fight until thty trt utterly cruihed.

continued, to form tny conception
ot thl overwhelming confidence of
thl Jipinesi trmy tnd navy in •
their ability to lubjugate not only'
large areu of Ail* but ot the Wtrt- 3
ern Hemliphere, too.
"You ret 11 it thit tht Jipantu
tre alreidy In thl Aliutltn Iilindt,'don't you?" ht uked. "Not ftr from.
Alaski . , , I mention lt merely ai J
Ortw, wflo wis in American dip- a concrttt Indication of what the J
lomat ln Berlin in 1017 and Ameri- armed forcei of Jipm hope to do,•{
can Ambuuder ln Tokyo ln 1NJ, and whit thty Intend ta do-end '
Indicated hi w u profoundly ihock- what they will do lt they cm. Itnt •d to htir piople In tht United to bomb Important American cenStatu talk u lt Otrmtny In tlmt Irei, and then, ivintuiUy, invidt J
Would bt defeated "tnd they Will Amerlce.
"
mop up the fate.'' ' •' .' * , _ *• 1 "Ahd 111 Ui not allow ounelvei to
"The Japaneie will not crack. hi deluded Into thinking that thue..
Thty will not euck morally or pyi- hopu if! merely pipe dreami bnchologically or economically, even | pouible of fulfillment The Japwhin eventual defeat %tarei thtm anew may teem to ut ftnatlce, md
In thi ftct.'.'. only by utttr'phyil- It times, birbarjani, but In buildctl destruction or utter exhaustion ing thtlr army thty hivi bun exot thtlr mm tnd mitertali c u thty tremely practical and Itvil-huded, I
bt defeated."
forging i military nitlon which4'
it It difficult for Amirlcmi who todiy muit hi ncognlnd u ont of
have never lived In Japin, Grew tbi mott formldible ln tbi world."

SWAP
A
A
A
A
A

• • •

CHAIR FOR A WACON . , .
LAMP P M AN END TABLE
BEDSPREAD FOR A R U C . . .
CAR FOR . ROrERTY . . .
BABY BUGGY FOR WOOD..

SWAP

• t •

THE THINGS YOU DONT NND
FOR THI THINGS YOU DO NIED.

SPECIAL RATES...
ON SWAP ADS TILL OCTOBER 15.
• V « Llni fU lniertion.
2 5 f i Lln^ptr wiek.
Box Numbir We* extn.
Cath Wild Order.

SWAP IT
with o

Daily News
Classified Swap Ad
PHONE 144

_*£

>
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COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS .

SALITLSALUES
If you awr w

THE GUMPS

By Cut Edson
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TWI8I ARI ft« VOOUI
It takes little wool to crochet
either of these slippers. Take your
choice — one U in Afghan yarn,
the other in angora or Afghan
•j»m.'Pui;thtm aside for gtfti—
they'll make a hit Pattern 442
contain! directions for slippers in
small, medium and large sizes; illustrations dit stitches; materials
required.. '
'Send twenty cents tor thli,pattern te Tht Ntlion Dally Newi,
Needlecratt Dept. Nation. Wrltt.
plainly pattern number, your
namt and address. Pattern will
bt mailed to your homt within
W dtyt.
\ —

' • • * ' '

— •
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•>.• . ?v Shepard Barclay
. An effort to steer the hand Into
No Trumpa Instead of sui^ caused
Mr. Hazen to answer the opener
wilh spades instead of ratting
hearts with, four of them, »s the
scoring was, match-point. Whet)
Mr. Schenken forced with 2-NoTrumpi Instead bf 3-Diamonds,
his partner'knew there was no
danger In his Indicating top* of
(hat iult with his second bid. That I
encouraged Mr. Schenken, to invite slam, an Invitation which Mr.
Hazen gladly accepted.
'<
Now tor the moral of thtt hand.
After Mr. Goren led the diamond
0. Mr. Schenken looked his riches
over, taw that he could positively
Uke 12 trlcka and spread hit
hand, conceding one trick to the
•JM8 7
Spade A. His opponents promptly
granted his claim.
• AK4
How silly It would have beei) to
I • 8 6 9 3 2 play thtt hand out, In the hope
that someone would discard the
" « 10 6 2
Spade A. Also, how silly It would
• 10 8 2
have been for tbe defenders, after
+ 10 8
seeing his hand, to refuse to concede the rett of the tricks.

SANE TIME-SAVING . '
YOU HEAR people remark that
they never again will claim the
ttmalnttlg tricks of & hand, or
concede them. Juit because there
hai been some discussion of an
unsatisfactory nature. Being careful about iuch matters It wise, but
refusing ever to claim or concede
tricks ia merely an Inconsiderate
waste of' other people's time.
When It is absolutely certain that
you cap take the remaining tricki,
you owe your opponents tht courtesy eg sane time-saving. By the
tame token, if It becotr.es absolutely, certain your aide can- take
no- more, tht tame reason should
Impel yo» to concede the others.
*"***_.*

Tomorrow's Problem

By Carl Anderson

HENRY

mttaitsae.-.- •

By George McManus

BRINGING UP FATHER

483
. VAJ.632
(Dealer: Eaat
• AJ98
nerable.)
*A
Eatt
South.., Wett
North
Past
If
Pass
14
• _}
. Ni- • K Q H
Piss
2 NT
Pass
3 4> » 8 7 5
»* '.
Pass
4 NT Pali . 6 NT • K«..4_ W E • Q 10 7 2
There tre several points of in- 4 Q J 4 3
S + 9765
terest to that bidding, which came
•AJ754with four of the world's greateit
•.KQ10
playen meeting In the World's ,
. +None
, _
Championihip Masters Pairs, won*
*K1.8 2
by ChaHes H. Gortn, of Philadel(Dealer: North.. Neither sidephia. and Mrs. A). M. Sobel, of vulnerable. I
,
New, York, who were reipectlvely
tf North bids 1-Heart, South 2East and Weit op thta deal. Howard Schenken, ot the Four Acei, Spafles. North 3-Diamoods, and
I was Sb'uth, and Lee Hazen. whoie North anally lands In 7-Htartl,'
frtr later, wOiv the team cham why should it be clear-cat for
East to Bgure out the killin*
. prtnthlp; wai ire tht North.
lead? •
7\*i>%''.*-:
plsth'outed by King,Features Sr_4lcale. lac
*r-e-

CROSSWORD

•llt-vuan. lYkviiin.
NOVIL *HIRTWAI-TER

A ihlrtwaister ll t necessity
With every woman-on-the-Job!
And Pattern 9138 by Marian Martin ll to .imart! The soft but illm
ikirt may have Inside pockets or
just tabs. The neat collar and
waistband are youthful! Choice of
sleeves.
Pattern 8180 may bt ordered
• only ln misses' and women's sizes
14, 18, 18, 20, 32, 34. 36, 38 and 40.
Size 8 requires 2*% yards 54 Inch.
Send t w e n t y otmt ftr thtt
Marian Martin pattern. Bt sure to
wr'te plainly your SIZE, mme.
tddreu tnd style number.
Stnd your ordtr to Tht Dally
News. Pattern will bt itnt ta your
homt within 10 dayi.

Flying Boot Lost
' . LONDON, Sept. 18 ( C P ) - Tht,
. flying boat Clare hat bttn loit on
. a flight from West Africa, to i h t
i United Kingdom with 13 pusen
g t n tnd • crew of ilx, It wai
reported officially tonight.

AUNT HET
Bv ROBERT QUILLElf

•8. Not loud 28. Intended
26. Old Norse
1. Thick slice 6. Macaws
Works
T. Flat-topped
LPriestV
30. Gains
. Ml
Ttlitt '
S3. Fold over
t. Eagle's nest 8. Covered
with ashes 34. Negative
11. Wearies
12. Timorous 40. Engrave
reply
38. Merganser
13. Washed by 11. Pointed
39. Kind of
wave.
weapon
starch
ii. Conclude
18. Waterproof
40. Sacred
costs
15. Weep
image
18. Island
IT. Speak
18. Complete 19. Silk fabric 41. A royalist
20. Journeys
43. Monster
disorder
21. Unlgnlted 44. Source of
20. Wind
sugar
Instrument 22."Dim
24. Pertaining 48. Scottish23.Inter
toa-lty
Gaelic
2T.Sole
18.IW
don to
3». Mexican
tree
SO. Division of
tplsy
31. Wicked
32. Theater
diitrlct
M Novel by
Zola
SS.Layirt
3«-Insects
37. Feminine
TS"
Akknama
...Perch
42. Doctrine
« . Fetish
« . Fruit of
theoek ' a
48.Klndof .
moth
SO. PltroM
« . Goodi
52. Chalcedony
...Allot

our

uisii a a d
ni_ ai._i
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By Wait Disney

•:r;~

'}•_..

\_-'-r_ _isa_m

WKty
•Vrslfrtiy't Asraarr

47. King
lUtln,
49. Herd of
whole-

By Zone Grey

KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED
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1 • y p l i g i f waftttt
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NCETEW
WORK, MOORE'.'

THANKS, KINS.
GUESS IT WINDS

•

BLONDIE

1

. ,
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By Chic Younq

.V

7&€.

*r

« HGFIBASR

THE BRIDGH
GAMSI9 OFFWHY SUCH A
6UOPRISEO
LOOK ON
VOUR FACE?

13.1 U-l_l •_»_
w.n_.!-)[-iy>;>JL"
_t;-f-IIM _\__v_-

DOWN
l.Sacurt
2. daunt

4. Storage
trlb

DONALD DUCK

OH - H E U . O MA6SE-BACK
sb S O O N ? 1
THOUGHT M3U
WERE60IMG
«, TO P U W

aaaa ____
___9_ig nHaaa
_____ ______
'.It'll'::!. 111 fclHO!.
'vnur-i aair aa

*T

».Drt

I'VE O O T I D STT
TUKT DOCTOR TO
LET ME SMQKE"
l'LI_ PAY HIM A
SOOO 6UM-IP HE
WlU. 3AV IT 16
ALL RIGHT FOR
ME TO SMOKE
ONCE A G N -

1
_t*

&

i n x . r

B M B H F - B M B t F B H F Z I F.

TmUttAart Cryptoqotfci - TAUGHT BT THE POWER THAT
I W . I LEARN TO PTTT THSM-AOIOBKITH.
-Mrtbufxl ky Kitg FMttisti Sy_dlctto. Ite.
Toiks piakt ma tired. Thty
go well, but when human meiuneu maker trouble, they slwiys

. Cryptoquotn t r t quotations of famous personi written cipher.

takt all the credit when thing!

. blame It on Providence."'
;

.

'

.

,

A substitute character, hai replaced thi original Utter. For Initanee.
. an "R" may lubitltutf for the original "B" Ihroughoul tht entlrt
cryptoquott. or • "BB" may rtplact In "LL* Find Ihi key tod (ollow throuah to tht solution.

• • .
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AUTOMOTIVE
MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES

You'll ba proud to own

Look Down These Wont Ad Columni for Bargains

ona of our truly flna

PHONI 1*4
BIRTHS
BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL
•*
; . - _ v_r-v____Td PROFlSSIONAl 0 I R I C T M Y W.HEN IN. VANCOUVER S T O P AT
(fcTTA—To
_____
Aimer Hoiil. opp. C.P.R D e p o t
.... Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
at |
ASSAVERS AND M I N I
Xatta, 1501 Vancouver Street,
:
Kootenay Lake General Hospital,
BttilS—'
REPReSENTAtlVEa
'tept. 18, a daughter.
Ship to J. P. M o r g i n , Nelsoo.
• O M S - f a "Mr" a~nT"~MraT. HAROLD S ELMES. R O S S L A N O
B E S T PRICES P A I D f O R A l t Booker ot Fernie, September IS, B.C. Provincial A s s i y i r . Ctirm.ii
kind of musical Instrument, or
Individual representative tor
a daughter.
. ,
shippers at Trail Smelter

HELP WANTED

A T BUIE. Independent Mine Rep-

tools. Ph. M l Ark Ston).

Q U I C K CASH FOR... YOUR $__>
range, in good condition, i. Chess,

PROPERTY, HOUSES,"MEMS! U s e d C a r S
f0h"SAM" .O'SflTL! AS IS
late, I t acres, about; 4 cleared and
In h a y Large log cabin with w a ter piped from good well. Small
hayshed a n d stable. N o reasonable offer refused. A p p l y W
Fraier, executor, Koottnay B a y .

Here's but a few:
1938 Dodge Sedan...f845
1939 Plymouth''Stdanf900

I<5h WiM WACMsrrilL
from

NelicTn.

Birch, fir, larch

1939 Chev. Sadan _.J9©0

S t m t cleared. Witer. $500. B o x
resentative. Box 54. Trail. B L
Applications will nol bo considerS e c o n d B a n d Store, Vernon S t .
8371 Daily. News.
d trom persons In tbe employ ment
E W*WIDDOW_ON. PROVINCIAL
tttOD
PAhKt'UKWrdh _A£l 1940 Chev, Coach | 1 0 5 0
t any firm corporation oi othei
U S E D CLOTHING W O U L D ~ B E
on easy ttrmi ln Alberti tnd
niployei engaged In ths produc- Assayer 301 Josephine St., Nelson
gratefully received i t t h e SalvaSaskatchewan. Write for lull inlon ot munitions, war tqulpmim THE WEST KOOTENAIi ASSAY
tion Army, IIS Victoria Street.
formation to Wl D i p t ot Nitural
g supplies tor the armed tones office, 550 Stanley Si., Nelson. B C.
inless iuch a person ts a ikitleo
2 5 * - T H E PHOTO M I L L A R * Resources, C.P.R., Calgary, Alta,
radesman not actually employed K O O T E N A Y MINES A S S A Y t S .
P O Box 335. Vancouver
FOR SALE 78 ACRES AND BUILBox 908. Nelson. B.C.
t h l i trade.
Rolls dtvtloptd and printed IM
dlng cheap or iwap. Apply Mrt,
II reprints 5x7 enlargement 35c
Rose Dear In, Wlnlaw, B.C.
Ntlson, B. C.
Phone 35
3CPER1ENCED SHINGLE • SAWCHIROPRACTORS
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF r. A. WHITFIELD, REATESTATB
ycr wanted Immediately. Apply
and Insurance. 417 Hall St Nelaon.
' National Selective 8ervlce Of- A. B. MCDONALD, D.C. Palmer ' sewing machines. .
Grad. X-Ray. Strand Blk., Trail
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
lice.
Phont 41
881 Baktr S t
CORSETIERE8
.ANTED; EXPERIENCED STKNGET -JET" HOT STOVE POLISH HOUSES FOR SALE
ographer and bookkeeper, feSPENCER CORSETIERE
Cleans, polishes, "cooking-hot"
male. Apply National Selective
Miss S Boomer, 217 Gort, Ph 689-L
iteel stoves. Won't blacken. Stores IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
Service, Nelaon.
•ell "Jet"
IN A FINE TYPE OF HOME
fiuma.'BOV w, FOR PRESS ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS YOU CAN RUN A HOME K1NDEK- SEE US A B O U T THESE
'39 Chav. Master DeLuxt
.Boom. Apply National Selective BOYD C AFFLECK. PO. Box 104,
toach
garten with our help. Canldun HIGH CLASS RESIDENCES:
-Service Otf ice, Nelson.
Trail, B. C„ Surveyor and
Kindergarten Institute, cart M C
4 r t c i p p t d tires, also good spare.
C Schools, Winnipeg, Mamtooa
Six rooms, three lots, excepITANTIID DEUVIRV BOV FOB Engineer, Phone "Beaver Falls"
Many thousand m l l t l faithful
grocery store. Apply NaUonal Se- R. W. HAGGEN, MINING. 4 CIVIL , PAY,CASH FOR ALL LIQUOR tional location. Full basement
transportation.
Stone foundation, furnace, proplective Service Office.
aaa,at Surveyor
_,„.„»»r.
___ '__,__
_._.__,._._, "Micklcs"
• •*»,,,_(,.." 8ctn
erty In excellent condition.
Engineer; B.C. 1Land
and
wine bottles.
Dark
green
color. Knee a c t i o n
Down payment 11900.00 and balRossland and Grand Forks. B.C
dot., 23 and 40 oz., 10c doi. De- ance like rtnt,
jiANTED AT ONCE, SECOND
Heater, defroster fan.
C/iAAA
liver
to
J,
P.
Morgan,
Nelton,
B.C.
Full price
.MUUV.
i baker, Apply NaUonal Selective
FOOT SPECIALISTS
Ready to go f 050
Service Office.
MEN ONLYI SEND l o POSTAUk Eight rooms, two lots, central
S.
J.
GILLIS.
D
S
C
,
R.C.P,
REG'D
location.
Part
hasement
furfor Free Catalog ot Jokes. NovelJTANTED: HAIRDRESSER. WRITE
nace, fireplace. Terms ctn bt
ties. Books. Blades. Sundrns. Etc
stating experience to National Chiropodist Foot Specialist Berarranged.
(_>IOAA
geron
Block.
Ph.
U
N
,
Trail,
B.C.
Parli Novelty, Dept "B" 312 Mc- Full price
Selective Service, Nelson.
.TVJ__iUU
A U T O SERVICE
lntyre Bldg, Winnipeg. Mamtooa
FUNERAL HOMES
'ANTED: OIRL FOR LIGHT
Eight rooms, four lots. Ideal loJO. Baker S t
Nelson, B. C.
NOTICE
cation. Part basement, hot water
hawk. Box SS94 Daily News.
SOMERS FUNERAL HOME
Would personi having luggage heat. Two fireplaces. Lawns and
ANfKt. ttfitL (3- VtMktW 702 Biker S t
Phone 2tt
stored at Noble Hotel, Nelson, garden. Terms arranged. Phen$f\OA__
Cert Mortician
Lady Attendant
SNAP ! I !
'•housework. Phone. MO-X.
kindly mike arrangements for omenal value
Modern Ambulance Service
u m e . E. L. smith. Marnier.
1935 2-ton Maple Leaf
Eight
rooms,
leven
lots,
In
SITUATIONS WANTED
lawn, garden ind frutt, Hot air
INSURANCE AND RIAL ESTATE 8 5 f - L I O N S P H O T O - 2 5 «
159 Inch wheel base
furnace with automatic stoker.
[ S p e c i a l Low Bates for nonP O Box 431 Vancouver, B.C
Fireplace,
separate glrage. One
C H A S . F, McHARDY, INSURANCE, Any l l i e roll d i v , printed, Uc. Re[• commercial advertisements unGood T'res
of Nelson's choicest locations.
R e i l Eitate, Phone 135
der thla classification to assist
Attractive terms. . Exceptional
printi, Ie each. Free 8x7 coupon
value
p e o p l e seeking employment.
"A trill will convince you"
at
MACHINISTS
Only 35c tor one w e e l ( ( days)
HYGIENE SUPPLIES BY MAIL
' c o v e n any number ol required
BENNETTS LIMITED
Guaranteed flnt grtdt luper-fine
lines. Payable ln advance. Add
Machine shop, acetylene i n d electric
Special assortment of II tor Jl 00
10c It box number desired.
welding, motor rewinding,
postpaid In plain double sealed
Phone 717
Opposite Post Office
commercial
refrigeration
wrappVr. Weitern Supply Agency, W Wird Street
h>UNG GIRL OOINQ TO BUS1P h o n e 593
324 Vernon St.
P.O. Box III. Vancouver.
,
aasa College desires room and
•«r .bffit):^,,.,gH>;,,raiwitE:
i board tn exchange tor light ler2 5 c Any mt roU developed 2 5 c
capped Urea Radio, heater, Wtu
OPTOMETRISTS
', vices. Box 9792 Daily News.
Buyi I room shack. 1 l o t t
ind printed
Cold water in house. No take cheap car part payment Ph.
W. E. MARSHALL
Reprints i c or 40 for (I DO
. t.l-R, 814 Victorii St.
electric light
LOST AND POUND
Optometrists
48 houri required o s all work.
HrTOttED. "CARrOSOD-COKBT14M Bty A v e , T n U
Pbont-1"
Send in your'trieflli film* "W*
B u y i I nice little 4-room
tlon. Prefer high wheels, p. O.
To Finders
cottage.
Stone
foundation
FILM EXCHANGE
Box 3W, Nelson.
SASH FACTORIES
It you find anything telephone
and small b a s e m e n t and 2
P. 0 Box 50
Castlegar, B C.
TOR SALE: IM. 76KB~-.(3U1.
lovely garden lots.
f h e Dally Newa A Tound" Ad.
LAWSON'S SASH FACTORY FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTpassenger deluxe coupe Heater.
;irl_l be Inserted without cost to
B
u
y
s
•
4-room
house
and
Hardwood merchant Ttt Baker B t
td ( I or I txpoturt roll) 23o, RtRadio, i excellent tlrei. $400. App a Wa will collect frodi the
i loti. Stone foundation
print! l e tach. f o r your vacation
ply Box (403 Dally Newi.
owner.
SECOND HAND STORES
snapshots, choost Kryital Finish
C. W. APPLEYARD
NEW A N & T I J S S D BATTERIES
LOR BASE BIO* JACKET W
Guaranteed non-fads p r i n t s
Nelson Auio Wrecking - Garage.
&
CO.
LTD.
} K e l s o n t w o w e e k s ago. Ph. Jim. WE B U Y , SELL A N D E X C H A N G E
Krystal Photos. Wilkie. SaskatcheWhat have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store
whEdKWff
"»_."' .lYHSTOT
I 14 H u m e H o t e l
Baker Street
wan Established ovtr M ftart
. Cfty Auto Wreckers.
BUY YOUR ITIR COAT NOWI
[WANTED MUCIUIANEOUS
RENTALS
Wt Invite your Inspection e t our FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
IrANTED TO BUY: rOR IMMBDl- IT IS PATRIOTIC TO SELL THAT
Vancouver Stocks
lovely selection.
ate ihlpment several carloads of
unneeded article to someone who STYLE - QUALITY - PRICE
MINES
aplit cedar posts size 15 to 18-7 feet
can use lt. It represents raw miterConvenient Terms.
1.10
long. State prlct loaded on car lil snd valuable labor. Sell It with AU enquiries promptly answered.
Bralorne
ISO
and WORRY
.14
and shipping point Royil Lumber
Oold
Belt
UH
an advertisement In the Daiy
POLAR FURS LIMITED
fatit, Ltd., Calgary. Alberts.
Wonderful opportunity t o b u y Grandvlew
10Vi
News Classified Columns.
|48 Granville St.. Vincouver, B.C
automatlo coal stoker. PractiHedley Mascot
JO
•HIP US YOUR SCRAP METALcally good l l new, Will save
,J0
Kootenty Belle
II
MEN'S SPECIAL
.
25 r # on c o i l bill i n d g l v t m o r t
Ter Iron. Any quantity. Top prices FOR RENT: NEW MODERN 3
,23
itMcGillivray
room bungalow. Douglas Ed. Fur- Men's personal drug sundries
heating efficiency than hand
[paid. Active Trading Company,
stoking. Requires no expert a t tt
nished except linen, cutlery and
Pend OrtUlt ..«,
finest qutllty, tested, guirinJ f l « Powell St, Vancouver, B.C. dishes. 125. C. F. McHsrdy Ins.
tention. Operates automatically
11!
Pioneer Gold
teed. II for Mc, 15 tor | H » . Mwith thermostatic control. Ideal
• A N T E D TO BUY: STANDARD
.26
and Real Estate Ph. 135.
_4
Privateer .
tortfd, Including world'i funnifor any house furnace Bargain
T e r portable typewriter. Spot Caih
.IS
Reevei MacDonald
• t O 0 0 In itorage ready for
est Jokt novtlty tret, tnd rataWE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD
[Apply Baa tltt Dally Newi.
demonstration m d Instillation.
,08
.08',
Reno Gold
logut ot sundries.
houses Ior rent Call In and see
J^Wsnied — Dry tir, tamarac and
,«
.74
Sheep Creek
D. L. KERR
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
C,
W
Appleyard
Is
Co.
Ltd.
Bsker
Jilrch wood. West Transfer Company.
.53
SUbak Premier ...
Box 24 Dept NC. Regina. Sask
Nelion
Street Nelson.
.0.
.04 V,
Surf Inlet
_
FILMS PROP-BUraocwMuJ WNovne m vitm waet.
ROOM AND BOARD
WANTED TO RENT ONE OR TWO Prints you will
be proud
ihow
l « k__
>-Mi_ to
in _*__«)
,
,_
_». m U M
_ tmmM
all Hits kept
in stock.
No
long!0118
housekeeping rooms unfurnished
COMMERCIAL STUDENT REIS
to your friendi. Any I or 8 expowaits when you send your orders, An,lo Cinadlin
in heatet] building. Box (429 l u r t roU dtvtloptd tnd printed
.0(1
flulres board and room at reeaonDilly Ntws Printing Dept. A P Cons
Dilly
Niwi
• b l e terms. A d a A. Andrews,
Cilgary Sc Ed
10
Uc; or 12 reprinti U c . EnlargeNelson. B.C.
Harrop.
IS
FOR RENT: FURNISHED, OR UN- ment! mide trom your own ntgl- p i r t . rrrTiNas - TUBES - SPE- Common
Dilhouilt
It
lives ind framed in an ittrictive
turn, attractive four-room apartclsl low prices Aetlvt Trading Co Highwood Sarcie ..
klVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
MVi
n s t l frame SWxSH; special Me: J18 Powell SI Vincouver. B C .
•ment lower floor, separate en2.J9
Home
i"
PARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
I for 78c. 5x7 s p e c i l l 4Je: 1 tor
trance. Phone I42-R.
.044
OOOD USED 19 h.p. Diesel engine Mercury
*4
II
20
P
l
i
e
t
your
films
In
proles\\_ N I E D 100 CASES B.C. HATCH.19
Near Nelson. Reasonable prlct. Model
IJ
FOR RENT: MODERN 8-RM RSI
i
l
o
m
l
h
i
n
d
s
N
o
stains.
No
tng eggs each week, Feb. 20th to
Apply Box tttt Dally News.
Nitionil Pete
M
308 Hoover St. Phone 484-R3.
scratches. Send your orders with
June 1. (Blood Tested, Govern21
- '
confidence to Super Snapshots. rOR SALE: TINE HAMMIRLESB Okalla pfd
ment Approved Flocks o»ly). FOR RENT: FURN. STEAM HEATU
Pacific Perte
1»
B o x 293!) Winnipeg.
shot
gun.
11
gaugf.'
rirr.
elan
Owners of f i p d Bocks can have
ed suits. Phone 650-X or 917
Royalite
H,"
oandltlon.
H.
R
Kitto.
Btktr
Bt.
blood testing Hone thla f i l l Our
Edgewood Avenue
ONItwr : N
SCHOOLS AND INSTRUCTION
Blip
yea.
aim of
of prion
prlmt pmay
i y Interest
Interest y»»,
___
.
— „ » » > - —-. . . . . . . .
roiTsALB.' BAWDUST BURNER
ItlU breed, numb.r bona, pulliti, FOR RENT 4 RM. FLAT. NEWLY ^ a . _ _ . P _ . _ m i ' . m m m good condition,, suitable for h i l l , T
R
Decorated,
Clost
Whetht,.o_X>la_ta
Decorated, shower.
show.r. d
o - In.
In. 1.5 ™
, ™ by
? «Oottrnment
* £ B ™ tor
™
Whether ipprqved last sesson.
AM
NLHIH,
M «A.A«
needed^ badly
store or small school. Secretary
month. Phone 857-R.
bow. Write direct t o . . J. Hamblsy
wtr work You can train at homt
School Board. F r u l l v i l e :
Telephone 144
Hatcheries, «07 lst'St T... Calgary. TOR RENT: 4-RM. COTTAGE
for job u Stenographer, Typist KOAiEri6rLTr_iccoRMitT.
Trail Clrrnlitlnni Phone .IM
Branches: — Winnipeg, Regina. Vtry dost tn. Phoni 993-Y.
Offlet Clerk, U t t e r Cirrier, Mill
Deerlng creim separator. Just i r - Classified Advertising Rates
Saskatoon, Edmonton, Brandon,
Clerk, Customs Examintr. tte.
lie ptr Ilm oir Inirrllan
(TERRACE APTS. Beautiful m o d e m
Frtt advice and record t t ap- rived.
44c ptr lint per wttk tl ronite•ortsge, Dauphin,
pointment o l our ttudtnts trom Ctnlral Truck, m d Equipment Co. ullrt InKrlloni tor eon of 4)
fr) 6t>" J _ A R _ i l o . POUNDS.
frigidaire equipped suits.
II 41 • lint • month IW times)
M.C.C. Civil Service School Ltd Ph. 100. 70! rtont St. Ntlion. B C
eround 8 yrs. and colt » months.
• Minimum J lints ptr Initrtlonl
Winnipeg. Thi oldest tn Canada roR"sXLiri^aw(-"Wxixr«. Box number Ur extra Thli
Splendid animals. To be seen at P R O M S FOR THOSE AWAY
trom home Stnthcooi Hotel Apts
covers
inv number of Hmei
Brown's Ranch Corra Linn. S90
Good condition. Apply R, WilkinPUBLIC Nty"''l8. TENDERS
t i e two. Or would trade for FOR RENT: I R M FURN SUITE IUSIN.SS or.0_TU.HTIH
mn, Wirdntr. p . C
TC
young livestock or young chicS t u m heat. Frlgldilri Ph 1081-R BEAUTY SHOP BUSINESS. W U X
He per lint, tint Innrtlon and
kens. Jim Jenkins, Riverside
Mll or rtnt All ntw equipment FOR ML_!inr_u__U~trpfiGtrT
14c tich lubiequint Innrtlon
HOUSE FOR RENT. APPLY
plans Box UI3 Dally N e w s
Hinch. Trail.
complitely remodilled S. I WllAt.L ABOVE RATES LESS
Maglio. Phone 808-L.
ion. Mi«."ii City, B. C
_o.Psxr..~_ .nK:_.p.-.rm 10% TOR PpOMPT PAVMENT
. (JR SALE: 1700 LB. ( H N T L I A L L SPICUt tOW RATES
luite. I l l P h o n t 548-R
purpose horse, 8* yr. old. Will
SEE KERR APARTMENTS
Nor commtrtlil 111 u a 11 o n i
trade for heavier horse or csttle, FOR
RENT:
HOUSE,
ALSO
.URN
C
p
l
.
PORlfrOV
T
a
k
e
i
Wanted
ftr He fer any rtquletd
Soviet Profits
thickens, pigs. F. Eimtr, Kailo.
number if lines for six day!
Sullie. Close In. Phom 624-X.
/•___L__a_.l_ B_.lt
Cranbrook Polict
I. ANTED: SIXT-OODlilTireiJWS
4qainit Raid on
pivibli In sdv«nr_.
FOR RENT: FURNISHED SUITE
Particulars. Box 8207. Dally News
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Pott Ttmpororlly
Apply 918 Kootenay S'.rtit
Vim* Consul, te
Single tony,
• .0.
CRANBROOK, B. C , S t p t 11 MOSCOW. Sept ll' rCF)-Tht
By earrlir ptr week
W
lalry cows. W. Xonken, Appledalt. FOR RENT: H E A / S F A N D FURN
' C P l . - S g t C W A. Binrti, In charge Soviet Union announced lodav It By etrrler ptr rtir
1800
suite Box U N Daily Newt.
•
y
malll
of tht E m KoottBty i»c!|on el
prtttittd ta Bulgaria- AxlsOm month
__... • TS
1812 Hall Mine.. Road.
foinrarrr R_rnwcco" m« division H Prevlnelit Pollot, tor hid
controlltd but Dimril in the Ger- Thrtt monthi
100
4 l o u , A. Hill, 8i« ( . > . ' ) ! • Rd
tht pasMIx months hss betn trans- man-Ru,stlin WIT—tgilnil t "hoolSis monthi
_....'.. 4.00
SWAPS
Oris
ve.
r
8 00
ferred from cranbrook to tht r t i e t igan raid" by Bolgirtan polict on
MINING PROPERTIES
Above r a m ipply in Canada'
Rlvtr district, with httdquirttrt tht Sdtltt eoDsulltt it tht Slick
_ T U S W A P R C A VKTOR~MANUnittd Stalet thd United KingStt port of Virni.
Ie radio in good cond. foi smillsr VHNINO^PROPIRTIES FOR SALE »t Pouct Coupt.
dom to lubarrtberi living outild» rtaular cirrier i r t t i
His position has bttn taken oyer
ridlo BIJO cabinet Singrr sewing Heleni. No 4238 2.1 acres MounElaewhtre ind In Cinadi wher.
Jipin
has
lilted
t.MT.TIM
square
tain
Chlsf
Nn
J.
83.19
44.fl
.ilvrr
temnorartly
by
Cpl
A,
O.
Pomtroy
Bsachlne In e*r#U»nt cond for
evlra nn .«»• I< "otilred one
portable Singer. Apply 710 Rail- B n d 82-5 5878 Write Mrs E o f ^ e m i e . B. ( ' . pending sppoint- nil'i ol terrilor. 'n lh» Pacific trei • r'Onlh | i W '*.-•• month* 84 00;
ment to Ihi poit
nix months 8100 M l yttr |I5
lince entiling V> war,
Nord. Spr»gul. Wishingion
wsy Street.

Nelson Transfer
Co,, Ltd,

Last One

SKY CHIEF

J

$7500 CUTHBERT
T. D. Rosling MOTORS Ltd.

$350

$650

• •

$875

i\ _ hum 9aili|

• '

Lieut Wood Well
Known Mining
Man, Is Prisoner

V

'

_.-*_a_™___________
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Toronto Stock Quotations

Pickle Crow Oold ...
FRANK
—
• Lis a
Powell Rouyn Oold
MINI! .
. »..
San
-Antonio
Oold
..
Aldermac Copper _ . „ _ . .07H
i \.«
Anglo-Huronitn .
.
aoo Stiirrltt Gordon ......
l .58 .1
Beattie Gold Mlnet
.38
SllCOe Qold
.mm
32
VANCOUVER, Sept. 18 ( C T K f Bobjo Mlnaa
.08
Sladen Malartlc
.18
laieut. J. E. R. Wood, well-known
Buffalo Anktrltt ','.,..*„„,
1.62
Sudbury Basin .__»
1.18
British Columbia mining man who
Canadian Malartle
.83
Sylyanitt . ' ..-Ji
1.81
took p u t ln the Dieppe raid, ti a
Central Palrlcla
Teck-Hughes Olid ...
.65
1.48
prisoner of war In Germany, acToburn Gold Mines .
Chromium M St S ....__.
1.80
At
cording to a cable received by hit
Coast Copper
..._ '-.
.4(1
VentuiHi
3.38
wlft htrt from tht International
it Waltt^multt ..7._
3.70 •
Rtd Cross.
•,
, Conlarlum Mines , ,
Consolidated M Sc S ...... 84.00 Wright Harjfreavti .
2.10 '
A native of Firme, B.C., Lieut.
Domt Mlnaa, ,
-... 15.00
OILS
Wood waa educated at Upper CanB u t Malartlc ,...,
1.01
Britiah American ..
13.00
ada College. Royal Military College,
Falconbrldge Nickel .........
2.35
Home , '
1.26
M
Kingston, and Toronto University.
Ood'i. Lake Gold
„_...
.14
Imperial .
'..,..„
9.50
He was ont. ot tht first m t n to go
Hird Bock. Gold ...._..__*.,.
.33
INDUSTRIALS
Into the Zebtllos gold mining areu
HoUlngtr ...',.:...,. _.__
7-28
Abitibi Power ..,
.50 '•
on t h t West coast ot Vancouver
Hudion Bay M Sc S .._ JlOfl
Bell Telephone •..,..
129 .
Iiland.
30.63
International Nicktl ........
Brewers Sc Dls'lllerj
,05i(
3 64)
Kerr-Addtion
„.....,_
B' C Power "A"
,; '22
7.80
Lake Shore M i n u
Can Car It foundry
6V.
3.35
Lamaqut Contact
Can Baiting
34^
Can Pacific Rly .,..
H i t c h Oold
.49
844
Can Ind Alcohol A...
Lltl't Long I l o
_
.70
. , SVi
Dominion Bridge .'.,
Maeleod Coekihutt
.38
20V,
Dom Tar lc Chem ..
Madsen Rtd Lake Gold ..
.38
Distiller Seagrams ..
Manitoba
fc.Etstem
,
1.20
23
Ford of Canada A ..
Mclntyre-Poreuplnt
40 35
ISH
Goodyear Tire
McKenrie Rad Lake
.53
83
Hamilton Brldgt
SH
.08
The tight cents a bushel bonus on McWatten Gold .:
'
,
Imperial Tobacco
»%
.87
wheat used exclusively as feed tor Mining Corp.
_ ,
7
.87
Kelvinator
. ..'.
livestock and poultry applies to Nlpiwlng Mining
42.75
Montreal Power .....
21 *>,
wheat grown ln the Creston and Norandi. i„'.i
.84
Nat Steel Car
2. .
Wynndel Districts and other parts Normetal ......,...'....
.43
at.
Pamour Porcupint
Power Corp
ot British Columbia.
r ...
.65 Pressed Metals
.'a,
The order-in-council which wai erron Oold
passed In Ottawi on Sept 11 statei
that this bonui of eight cents •
bushel li being paid in order to
maintain a reasonable relationship
between tht coat of Wtattrn whtat LONDON, Sept. 1« ( C P ) - Thediy.
to feeders and the price of livestock stock mirket closed generally firm Utilities were Inclined to be eisproducts.
today. .
ler. C.P.R. gained ground ln car-'
The payment is made on feed South American bonds were high rlerj.
wheat which is purchased on orer In the foreign list while long- VANCOUVER - Trading picked
•tter Aug, 1 of this year from a dated Brltlth. fundi were quiet be- up in both the mlnea aod oils with
dealer's licenced by the Canadian cause ot lick- of support.
both groups showing a slightly firWheat Board or directly from the NEW YORK—Steels, motors and mer trend.
Canadian Wheat Board. The bonus other Induitrlil stalwarts today tok In the mines Hedley aMicot had
la payable to dealen but dealen over stock market leadership and gained 1 cents from yesterday's finmust be prepared to show that they favorites moved up tractions jo a al bid to sell ait 30.
have reduced their selling price of point or so.,
WINNIPEG-Wheat trading wis
wheit, whether in the torm of whole The ability of the list to keep Its almost at a standstill, and the Ocgrain or processed or mixed feed, teet on the ttoioyi. during the past tober future closed unchanged a<
to the full imount of the (laymen; growing t i x and aqti-lnflatkm con. 90 cents a bushel. Tht pit was
for which iuch wheat Is eligible. fusion and uninspiring war news deserted moit of tht session.
Payment wlU not be made ln re- led to reewtd buying ot plvotala on In thl coarse grain pit, Southern
spect to wheit whether In tht form the market was pretty well immune buying In rye featured dealings ind
ot whole grain, processed or mixed to bearish developments.
prices gained niort than two cents
teed held in stock ts st July SI, TORONTO—Stocgs mainttined * at one time.
1942, the price of which has notfirm front aside, from mild weak- CHIC/GO—After rye future prlc
been adjusted to thi new and higher ness In gold.
ea had advanced 2 cents i bushel
price levels provided for ln the Smelters took a loss of V4 to 33%. and wheat a cent, the grain raarkrt
March 9, IMS, order-in-council, Miscellaneous industrials worked turned- reactionary today ind the
ftont which t tht comumer the.I narrowly higher.
early gains were reduced by late
cent bonui will be deducted.
MONTREAL — Leaders on theprofit taking and hedging sales parstock market moved narrowly to- ticularly In tht w h u t pit

Wheal Bonus
Applies on
Creston Grain

VlfahkaL Jjurnddu

Quebec Riveter
Makes Record

DOW (ONES AVERAGES
High
107.59
26.93
11.82

LAUZON, Que., S t p t 18 ( C P ) . 30 Industrials
Edouard BelangeV, shipyard worker 30 rails
in this town n t i r Quebec, ln nine IS utilities ...
hours yesterday fattened 2100 rivets
and li thus believed to h i v e established a Csnadlan record. Officials
htrt said a Vancouvsr worker held
tht previous record of 1043 rivets In
nine hours.

and similar materials. Last June
they were the subject of an order
prescribing various rtstrictions and
eliminations In manufacture, if-.
fectlng cuffi, pocketing, buttons,'
zippers and stitching.

Ceiling on Shirts
Must Hold

NIW

YORK

STOCKS

American Can
Am Smalt 4 Ref
American Tobacco
Anaconda
Bendlx Avlition
Beth Steel
Canidiin Piclfic
Chrysler ..
C Wright pfd :...:
Eastman Kodak
General Eltctric Oen Moton
Great Nor pfd
Inttr Nlekel
Inter Tel
fc'Ttl
Kemv Copper
Phillips' Pttt
RtdhrCorp
Stan Oil of N J
Texas Gulf Sul
United Al/craft
U S Rubber
U S Steel

MONTREAL

1714
- , U%
43,
ISH
34V»
34%
4K
80%
JJ
MOVt
JHV4
37H
J2H
2«
4SH
23%
SM
SV.
(
UVt
11*
27H
19%
46U

L o w Close
Change
106.73 107.47 up . 8 1 '
2673
30.83 u p .04
11.62 11.75 u p .03

OTTAWA, Sept. 18 ( C P ) . - C e l l ing prices established during t h e Italiani Claim Four
basic period last Fsll for men's and
boys' work ihlrti m u i t bold, d e - Ships Damaged
spite an estimated 15 to 17 p e r in Gibraltar Attack
cent increase. In production costs,
ROME, Sept. 18 (AP) - T h t
an order i n n o u n c e d b y A. Brads
Italian high command daimtd today
j h i w , Administrator ofvWork Cloththat Kalian stormboits, presumably
ing, said today.

the swift, one-man torpedo Merit
boats, which have beep used before agalnit Gibraltar hive penetrated, the roadstead at Gibraltar
in a new attack, sinking a steamship
and damaging lour other allied vessels seriously.
The Berlin radio broadcast dispatches from Rome' naming the
sunken steamship as Ravenspoint,
and saying the vessels damaged are
The shirts referred to a r e made the Meta, ghuma, Empire Snipe, Bafrom woollens, part woollens, doe- ron Douglas and one unidentified
skin, Jersey cloth, cotton flannel ship.

Manufacturers are required to
produce the same proportion ot garments, af the 4ame price ranges,
and the difference In cost will be
absorbed by the trade, the itatement said. Because of the rise In
manufacturers' costs, t_e order permits a 12 per ctnt price Increase
b y manufacturers, but n o Increase
In price to consumers Is permitted.

STOCKS

INDUSTRIAtt
C m Car & Tdy pfd .
C m Steamihip ptd ...
Con Min It Smelt
Dom Steel St Coal B
F o u n d i t i o n C of C
Inter Nickel ot C m
McColl f r o n t e n a c
Nat Brew ptd
O g l l v i i Flour n e w ..
Steel o( C m p M
BANKS

8
lf*ii
34
7*4
14H
30'i
4
MH
181
68V4

commerce
Imptrlil
„ . . . . ,_.
Morjlrail
Roytl
,
CURB
i
Bwuharnols Corp ....
Mitchell Rob; . ..,

US
1S1
lJSli
120
9H
121",

CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALOARY, Sipt. 18 ( C P ) - Cat
tie 70, calves 8, hogs 80, few early
sheep.
i
Light ctttlt supplies cleaning up
stesdy. Insufficient trade maki. quo
tationi.
Hogi, Thursday 13 83 for 8-1 i t
yards ind plants. Sows 9-t.JS live
weight at yards and 11-11.80 i t
plaMl. Good lambs 10.00.
MONTREAL PRODUCE
MONTREAL. Stpt. 18 ( C P ) Butter. *Qui. ISH, i g g s . E a i t t r n A
large 43-44; A - m t d l u m 42.42VJ. •
f u t u r e i : Butter Sept.-Oct. 33V,,
Nov. .1811. Dec. J8V4, Jan, 37-S7H
F i b .1TH-S8t. Mlreh S7«.-H. cdn.
tracti. Mirrh J nt 38, Feb I at
''.*». eggi) Sipt. 4 2 . .

Send in Photos Now of

SUMMER

SCENES
for

The Nelson Daily News
PICTORIAL EDITION
The 1943 Pictorial Edition will be published as
usual In January.
Already Illustrations of the activities ot Kootenay-Boundary people during Spring and Summer
are being prepared for this edition. •
Pictures of boating, bathing, fishing, hunting,
lumber and mining operations, farming and
similar activities will be especially of Interest.
All prints or negatives will be carefully guarded
and prompty returned.

PICTURE EDITOR
NELSON DAILY NEWS
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U S T TIMES TODAY
Showi t t _:00-7:00-8:40

KATHARINE HEPBURN
IS DIVORCED
HARTTORD, Conn., Stpt 18 (AP)
—Klthulnf Hepburn, itage and
icreen actreu, WU divorced today
by h u hutbind, Ogden Ludlow, of
Alekandrla, Va, In Superior Court

N I W STRUT
Junior High Clubs 40LIGHTS
Take Up ' ' INSTALLED HIRE
Hobbles, Music

Ludlow told the ciurt that Mill
Hepburn had divorced him in 1934
in Mexico but thli he doubted tbe
legality ot tha decree.
CAPE TOWN, (CP).-The South
African Board of Trade tnd Industries bu appointed a committee to
advise on economy measurei which
might be edopttd to the manufacture of men'i clothing.

Pint; Selected Short
Fetturettes.
• t r i l l : "Holt of tht Secret

Service"

et the piatlnee
only.

"Hatteri' Cattle"

"Sing Jor Your Supper"

The beit and moat lerviciable
leather li derived from butts cut
trom iteer hides.

Grenfell's
FRIED CHICKEN W I T H
SHOE STRINC POTATOES
TODAY

Fleury's Pharmacy

t

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist
Suit* 205
Medlul Arte Building

Mondty-Tutidty

Compounded.
Prescription!
Accurately
Med Arts Blk.

PHONE 25

UsaamttaaHtiejasstomsaoaeseees
Have tho Job Dont Right
See .

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

PHONE 815

••-mm

So Many Admirers
when you htve t
Perminent t h a t
becomu you.

Hai_h iru-Art
Beauty Salon
Phone 327
Johnitone Block.

HONfeY
SPECIAL

Manitoba No. 1 White
Limited Supply

Phont 485

Lakeside Service

PRESCRIPTION

.forty new itreet lights were n cently erected, it tntuuctlont In
tht city, above Gore Street u ta
U the city limiti, ind on the Inter,
sections on fourth, Fifth and Sixth
streets.
Theie light! can now be controlled, end a n an improvement over
the old multiple lighting, which w u
uncontrollable.
The lut light had Juit betn Installed whtn tht order w u tnnounctd thtt then would now bt
restrictions on purchase of itreet
light extenslqni. '

When we compound your preicrlptton you mty bt iure, thtt
tt will be tilled promptly tnd
•ccurately.

F. H. SMITH
If It's Eltctric.
Phont 666
351 Btktr St.

ANNABLE BLOCK
Phont 857R er IMR

Ont- and two-room apartments,
furnished, iteim heated,

Today your money mutt
DO more . . . BUY mors.
It's important therefore,
to buy clothes that give
you more value In term
of long and serviceable
wear. We have the answer. Ask the man who's
been In. He'll tell you
our fabrics are the finest
and our tailoring tops.
We've never been In •
position to give you bigger
value than today. When
will you be in?

Junior High School itudenti i n
Your Rtxall 8tore
now devoting onl M-mlnute pertod
t with 'to "activities", I count
separate from the guidance courie,
Box 460
Phont 34
consisting of drama, muiic, danct
OTTAWA, Sept 11 (CP}<-_eu and sunk In huvy fog." .
and hobby actlvitiei.
of the Corvette Chirlottetown by
Survivors were rescued by inEtch T i d e will htvt t definite
enemy lubmirlne tctlon, with htr other Ctntditn vessel tnd brought
put of tht ichool turn to Indulge
commmder d u d fnd flvt-of her to an Eutern Canadian port.
in (hue tctivitlu. Tht grade IX
crew mlulng. w u innounced to"Naval louei," the Mlniiter uid
sttidenb Will hold their pWlodl tor
.' ,
'
dty by Nivy Miniiter Micdonild.
In hli itttement, "tre pirt est tht
tbt tint seven weeki of ichool,
price
which muit be paid ln order
ending in October; the grtdt VII
Time other ratings died ot Inthat protection may be given the
atudenta follow trom October to
juria.
Christmas, and tha grtdt VII's from
It w u tht second Roytl Canadian merchant ships carrying supplies to
Christmas to Batter.
Navy lou reported thi* wttk. On the battlefronts."
Ha t d d t d thtt tht Canadian
Mondiy Mr. Macdonald nld tbt
Etch ttudtnt h u t choice ot tht
Mike Reikoff, truck driver ot
pttrol vessel Raccoon had been sunk Navy ls not taking louei without Nelion, w u lined J10 md costs
activity he wants to take part In,
with her entire complement ot 39 Inflicting punishment and that the when he pleaded guilty t o t charge
The period! are devoted wholly to
officeri and mtn mlulng. Rt also enemy ls not escaping unscathed.
the particular activity, since tut
of driving a motor-truck along the
reported tht linking by U-boat of
ficlent practice ln parliamentary
"It ll naval policy to announce sidewalk ln front of 812 Stanley
* ^
LIMITED
,
proceeding! It provided by varioui Procedure governing the itlvag- four Allied merchantmen^ Char- the losses of Its own ships u quick- Street Wedneiday without effecThe Man's Store
meting! during tbe year, tnd tht Ing of used- collapsible metal tubei, lottetown's commander, Acting Lt.- ly u pouible when the next-of-kin tually protecting the ildewilk to
Box 100
.
Phone 11
student's council.
thtt II to uy, toothpaste, shaving Cmdr. John Wtllard Bonner ot the of the casualties have been advis- the satisfaction of the City EnginThe dramtt club will take up ihort soap and limllar metal tubes, It iet Roytl Ctntditn Ntvtl Reserve, wu ed," nld the Minister's statement. eer.
skiti and plays tnd the music club out In two Orderr-ln-touncll which killed ln action. The flvt ratings "Iti successes, however, are not an- A similar charge wu laid against
who ere missing are believed killed nounced until It Is certain that the Steve Scott, Nelton truck driver, 407 ENROLLED AT
will deal with linging and lnitru* htvt been passed it Ottawa.
mental music.
"Used Collapsible metal tubei" li In action.
enemy can gain no help from the the offence occurring Wednesday
The hobbles club li divided Into defined at meaning an empty colon the sidewalk ln front of 300 Vic- CENTRAL; 184
One officer and six ratings tre re- Information divulged."
two lectiona, a ipecial hobby club lapsible tube which contained any ported urlouily Injured —two of
toria Street Scott was also fined AT ST. JOSEPH'S
Men'on
the
crew
of
the
Charlotteand a. general Hobby club. Building substance or matter.
them on the dinger list—but all are town came from every province, ex- J10.
Nelson Central School hai enroll- ]
model airplanei la the work of the Under the Order no penon may reported Improving. Seven ratingcept Prince Edward Iiland, and Both appeared before Magistrate ed 407 pupils to date thit term, F.f
special hobby club and the work of destroy or throw away any uaed
William
Brown
ln
City
Police
court
were illghtly Injured, tour Of them from Newfoundland and the United
B. Pearce, principal, italed Frldiy,' ]
the general hobby club depends on collapsible metal tube or dispose ot
already dlicharged trom hoipital.
Kingdom. Lt.-Cmdr. Bonner was 42 Friday, and both charges were laid
At St. Joieph'i Academy the I
the demtnd and on what the school it excepting to deliver lt to a reby
Acting
Sergeant
R.
R.
House.
The other four officer! and 33 rat- years old ahd boni at Sydney Mines,
enrloment li 184 of which 39 are 1
hU to offer. The dance club will tailer.
N.S. He took command of the Charhigh ichool students and five art |
take up folk dancing. AU periods No retailer may Mil any material ing! were unhurt.
When sunk the Chirlottetown lottetown in December, 1941.
commercial students.
are presided over by teachen.
contained ln a collapsible metal
wu fighting oft an enemy submaThe 1042-43 clasi of Grade X ltl
The Charlottetown is the fourth
tube unleu thee uitomer deliver! at
rine attack on a convoy. Details of corvette and the ninth ship lost by
the largest group to begin firat year j
the same time a used tube.
the time, place and the fighting in the Canadian Navy in this war.
at St. Joseph's, enroling 18 itudenti, I
TJie only caiee In which a retailer
which the Chtrlottetown was tor- Previous losses were the corvettes
may iell to a cuitomer without getting back an old tube it where the pedoed were not given. The an- Levii, Spikenard and Wildflower,
THOMPSON
preparation lorms not more thin nouncement limply nld the ihip, the deitroyeri Fraier and Margaree
2D per cent of the total retail price "engaged ai an anti-submarine ves- and the patrol ihlpi Bru d'Or, Otter
FUNERAL
HOME
of the kit containing a combination sel tn escort dutiei, was torpedoed and Raccoon.
W. L. THOMPSON, Prop.
FOOT Slocan Park Doukhobors,
ot goodi or articles packaged tor
Diy tnd Night Service.
24 hour Ambulance Service
arrested Thursday by B.C. Police
wlo or where a retailer fills a mall
Phone M l
615 Kootenay St.
officers on charges of falling to reg'
order which will be port mirked
To rtlae fundi to lend Chrlstmu on or before September 0.
later u required under National
parceli to diitrlct men end women Every retailer muit provide a
Registration Regulation!, pleaded iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
in the armed lervices, the Nelson suitable receptacle wherein he thall
guilty before Stipendiary Magi!
Merchants' Lunch
Women's Auxiliary to the Active depotlt every uied collipilble tube W.A. to A. F. tag headquuten
Irate William Irvine Friday morn
Try the new dish at
Forces will stage a tag day today. delivered to him by any customer. today at Mn. Currie's 824 Baker St.
Ing.
PIPING HOT - 38 CENTS
CHUNGKING Chop Suey and .CofFundi will be used to purchue
Koozma Poohachoff and Pete
All retailers, excepting drug
fee Shop juit oppoilte Macdonald'i
razor bladu, handkerchiefs and so stores, must deliver the used colPoohachoff were lentenced to lerve
We repair all maku of applian- Com.
on to moke up parcel! for thoie on lapsible tubei which they take In
three monthi ln jail. Mary J. Nes'
ces. Beatty Repair Service. Ph. 11.
ICE CREAM PARLOR
active service. Knitted socks, iweat- to the neareit retail drug itore once
teroff and Nastia Poohachoff were
era, glovei and so on made by mem- every week. An exception tothli is,
Dtnclng every Saturday night.
given the option of paying fines of IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK
bers and friends will be Included. if by reuon of rerftoteneii or In- Oct your films also developing
EAQLE8—Popular pricei.
350 or lervlng two months, and
"CARILESS"
Today
Last year over 450 such parceli accessibility III! not feailble to done it VALENTINE'S.
were held In Jail pending comple"CAR-LESS"
tomorrow
were sent out; and thli year the comply readily, iuch' retailer shall
tion
of
arrangements
for
paying
the
List your houie with us.
we tr*
Winted—Blickberrles, plumi,
number will be conilderably lirger. when he has accumulated 90 used
BLACKWOOD AGENCY, Ph. 11 fines.
A new Hit of namei of thoie lervlng collapsible -melal tubei deliver greengages, damsons, apples,
MCDONALD JAM CO.
is .being compiled to Include ill them to a drug itore or to an authFUNERAL SERVICE'
SPECIALISTS
who have enlisted since the lut orized collector ln the moit conFuneral lervice for the lite Mike Fire Situation
Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
list wss made up ts well it thoie venient ind expedltloui manner.
ROTARY
Herman wii be held at the Church Still Serious
Opp. Humt Hottl and Pott Offlet
previously listed.
Luncheon, Mondiy Stpttmbir of the Bleaied Sacrament, 704
Retail drug stores must hold tubei
21 it, 12:15 p.m., Humt Hottl,
in
Nanaimo
Area
Fourth
Street.
Fairview,
Monday
for collection by in tuthorlied col'
riltllllllllllllllllllH
at 10:13 a. m. Hosary will be recited
NANAIMO, B. C, Sept. 18 (CP)
lector. If it hippeni that an authNatal Lumberjack
Jtanchers,
do
you
wtnt
to
sell
tiie
in
the
Thompson
Funeral.
Home
--Foreitry
official!
laid
today
that
orized collector fails to Call belore
the forest fire situation in the NanDrowns in v
the retailer h u accumulated 300 Firm? Robertson Realty tre getting Sunday at 8:13 p.m.
Witchmikt'r, Jeweler
,
aimo district ls still serious with sevtubes, then the retailer mutt ar- inquiries.
tnd Optician.
Sulphur Springs
eral
slash
fires
burning
fiercely
but
range for delivery to an authorized
FUNERAL NOTICE
"Tht toptrt"
NATAL, B.C.-A fatal drowning collector.
Our itock of crocks li complete.
they
are
hopeful
that
with
decreaied
MCLEAN, George A.-Passed
a c c i d e n t occurred at Sulphur
1, 2, 3, 4, 8, tnd 8 gallon sizes with tway at Vancouver SepL 13. Funer- winds, the blazes will be brought 415 Hall St.
Nelson, I. C
The authorized collector In BriSpringi recently when Fred Feilidi to mitch. HIPPERSONS.
al lervlcei will be' held at Somers under control toon.
_\__Xii____\LU________
tish Columbia ls B.C. Drugs Limittertlngls, a lumberjack, wu drownFuneral Home today at 1 p.m.,
ed In Vincouver.
ed ln the pool. It Is believed that
NOTICE
Rev. H. Stewart Forbu officiating.
he had dived Into the springs and
Service will be suspended on the
suffered a broken neck. He had LAUGHTON IS COUNCILLOR Nelson Ferry between 1:30 and 11
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
gone for a iwim early ln the. dty Of B.C. OPTOMETRISTS • A.M. TODAY, Sept 11.
and 11 wai not until late In the
VANCOUVER, SepL IB (CP).-A.
Church of the Redeemer, Fairevening that a party of hunters Edgir Kidd of Vancouver w u elect- CRAWFORD'S CASH GROCERY
passed the pool and noticed clothes ed Preiident of the Brltiih Colum- Vijo Pinctke Flour 2- lb. pkg. 13c view, Sundty next Harveit Servlcei tt 11 tnd 7:30.
near the ihore and on investigating bia Optometry Association it the Brittle Breed 1 lb. pkg
lie
iaw the mm's body at the bottom of annual meeting here yeiterdiy. 551 Ward
Delivery Ph. 164.
the pool. They notified the police Councillors elected Include: Diitrlct
WANTED: SMALL PORTABLE
immediately.
lawmlll. Complete with power. C.
No. 1, J. W. S. Morrlion, Nanaimo,
Fresh Fowl, Spring Chicken.
Clipper. Grind Forks.
Mr. Festertingla wai 43 years of ind Gordon Shaw, Victoria; District
Lois of fresh meats.
Will Be Meeting In His
No. 3, J. A. C. Laughton, Nelson.
age.
HALLIW ELL'S FAIRWAY
384 Baker SL
Phont 283 LOST NEAR WILLOW POINT,
1 cue Purex, ] nek feed. Pleaie
N t w and up-to-date plastic phone Glen'i Tranifer, Nelton.

Against Axis Subs

City Drag Cto.

2 Drivers Fined
for Driving
Along Sidewalk

Toothpaste Tube
Law Defined

EMORY'S

Four Doukhobors
Charged With
Failing Register

Auxiliary's Tag
HOOD'S Today for
Dainty Pastries
Christmas Gifts
WEEKEND SPECIALS

Fall
Clothes

SPECIALISTS
,

News of the Day

Melon Dew

CAR-SAVER

A. D. PAPAZIAN

NOTICE
Any organization or person
interested in presenting a brief to
the Post War Rehabilitation'Commission, meeting in Nelson on
September 26th, instant., is invited
to present their brief in writing at
a preliminary meeting at {he City
Hall on Monday, September 21st,
inst., when briefs will be discussed
and arrangements made for presentation before the Commission.

The Post-War Rehabilitation
Council of British Columbia

Envelope of Rubber Bits, Seemingly
Collected by Tiny Children,
Conies In; to Go In Thursday's Car

Fridty, StpL 25, DANCE, Civic
Centre by R.A.F. Dance Bind, No.
34-S.F.T.S. Medicine Hit, Dancing
Carefully wrapped tnd labelled elastic,' tnd t number of imall 9:30 to 1. Adm. 50c.
"Scrap Rubber" then pitted ln an piecei thtt might htve been trimenvelope and milled, there came on mings from t rubber mit.
Filing cardi tnd Indexes ill sizes
Friday to J. H. Aylwln, Ohalman
ind ruling!. D. W. McDerby, "The
It
wun't
much,
u
quantity
goes,
pf the Nelson Red Crou Salvige
Slilloner ind Typewrlltr Min",1B4
Committee, three to four ounces of Half of It wu In a imall paper bag, Biker SL. Nelion, B.C.
the
remainder
w
u
wrapped
In
tisrubber scrips—the top of • mtdlclne bottle, two or three bits of sue. It looked likt the effort of
Lidlet . . . Devott more time to
two imtll children who ln this wiy Nationil service. Let the CRYSTAL
were responding to the appeal to LAUNDRY do your heivlett chort.
uve urgettly needed scrap rubber Just Phont 78 to Cuthbert Motor!
• ENAMELS
Ltd for pickup.
Quart for Canada's war effort
Monamel Gloii
2.18
Because he uw In II i sincere efMonamel Satin
_
1.78
fort to help, Mr. Aylwln staled the ATTREE STUDIO OP DANCINQ
Weitern Gloss
1.83
bill ot scrip would be Included in
St-ttheoni Hottl
Weitern Satin
IBS
Enrellmint October 1st.
Nelion'i next c u of rubber ulvige.
Weitern Floor ..._
1*8
Refrlgentor
1.18
Fill
Term
commenoti Oot I
Arrangements were mtde Frldiy,
Direction—Joyot H i n t
for loading of the next ctr to itart
at 7 l.m. Thundiy it thl ulvige
depot Front tnd Hall Streeti. Mr. Winted tt onct, itrong ind InAylwln h u broadcast in ippeil to telligent boy, ibout 18 yn. old, to
r.,\, '...,< •' . - i.
iveryone who hu icrtp rubber, to work In hardwire store. Mutt bt
• NI
NEtSON 1
gtt lt In u quickly u poislble, In willing. Apply National Selective
ordtr thtt thtrt mty bt no waste Strvlce.

BURNS

W t ttt equipped ta handi*
ANY KIND OF WORK ON

YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

SKY CHIEF AUTO
108 Baku St i

Phont IU

•put In tht car. It ii to bt sorted,
•s fir u posible, Into black rubber
•nd rtd rubber, In order to facilitate handling at tht other ned. tnd
to obtain the beat pouible pricei
The cir will go to the Ftlrmont
Compiny, Toronto.

Quiet Hour of Music, St. Saviour's
Church 'omorrow. ^ to 4 p. m. Artlite Allot H. Shelton. well known
Europein linger. Mirgiret Grihim,
Catherine Argyle.

KNIOHTS OP PYTHIAS
All Knlghti tnd vltltlng brothers
i n requested to ttttnd Lodge »t
Etglt Hill Saturday night Stpt
10th to mtet our Grand C_enctllor Dr. J Scott Baxter and T 3.
Senator and Mrs IL'T, Oretn of Harding OJC.RS. ot Vancouver.
Binquet 'at t p. m.
Victorlt tnd their grmndaon. Robtrt
Green, irrived In Ntlion Ittt night
Applleitlont will be received for
tnd i n it Uit Humt. Thty propott
ta vlilt Trtil, Ronltnd tnd Kulo t Temporary Assltttnt tt tht Nil•tn Munlclpil Library, pending Ult
whllt In Xoottnty.
appointment of i trtlned librarian
Application., to bt In our office
Tht polka, prlnclptl Bohemlin
dince, wil adopted by society In by 11:00 noon. Tuttday neit. Nitionil Strvlce Office, 114 Btktr SL
183! it Pngut.

Senator Green on
Visit to '
Kootenay Centres

ThU advertisement li not publlihed or dliplayed by the Liquor Control
, '
Board or by the Qovernment of British Columbia.

9
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Sugar Bowl
Grocery

Council Chamber
of the City Hall, Nelson
Saturday, September 26th
at 8:00 p.m.

Ftncy Groceries for
SATURDAY tnd MONDAY

t n d will be pleated to receive written suggestions bearing

knivei, spreaden, Juice extraolori,
itlid iell etc. it WOOD VALLANCE HARDWARE CO, LTD.

_..._

• ____

.

Frtt Delivery it Special Pricei
PHONE 110
NOODLE SOUP:
Llpton'i, 2 pkti.
EGG8: Local freih large,

_BA
******
M i l

2 dot.

°*r

EGGS: Fresh Grade B,

4££

PRUNES: Extra large,

ffsA

2 Ibt.

*°V

PEACHES:

3C/J

Fluty denert. 3 Ibi.
ORANGES: Finoy

**1>
(LCA

qutllty, 2 dot.

******

GRAPEFRUIT; Fancy
qutllty, ltrgt, 4 for

y*A
******

VEGETABLE MARROW:
Lb.

AA
*****

BANTAM CORN: Trtth, extrt
ltrge,
-teA
Dei.
******
PEACHES: Miles.
Cf It*
ftncy, crate
«»*•/J
PLUMS: Fincy quality.
1(IA
ltrgt baiket
*****
MARSHMALLOWS:
_nA
1 Ib. pkt
*****

PREM: Tht fancy cinned CD/4
mitt, 2 for
*****
COOKING APPLES:
4 U
F Iba. .
******
BONELESS PICNICS:
BUTTER: Tht fancy
r.lenillle, 3 lbl. ...
MIN
FURNITURE
Extrt good,

PUREX TISSUE:
S reid

KLEENEX: Lirgt tlte,
see, etch

on the matter! of i t i enquiry

] M
O f •) j
*****-*_}
CREAM:
JQA

AM*
**¥

) M
****

Optn tn teeount with ui. Yeu
will bt pl.lnd with our service.
Frtih Milk, Craam, Cakes tnd
Bunt.

It's s p r o v t n (set, t h t t s itored
csr deteriorate! faster t h i n ono
thst It sensibly driven every
dsy. T h s ssms it true of t i r e i .
A i proof pises i box of rubber
bandi in storage. A f t t r I f e w
m o n t h i t h t y I o n their resiliency, msy svsn f i l l apart. So
be patriotic snd keep your car
r u n n i n g — b u t remember drlv*
fewer rr,ile. t n d SENSIBLY!

Keep Your Car

in
Top Condition

NELSON TRANSFER
COMPANY LIMITED

3 5 - PHONE - 3 5
1

